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POETRY. 
BEAUTIFUL STANZAS. 
" I will trad them la the path* they hare not known." 
LultH 1UI, llj. 
Iltw tor who, fruen their youthful >lay, 
l>*k ooln what their lift may be; 
Painting lite vUtoti* of lb* way 
Id ooiur« *ofl, anil bright, au>t trr*. 
II »w tew who to inrli pathi hare brought 
Th* hop** ait.I ilraam* of «irly thought? 
Fur God, UntHij(li wayt they tun out known. 
Will lead lib own. 
The •>».■*r heart*. Dm eoula of Are, 
Who |<aat m to41 tor O-J and man 
And t.ow with rye* oI keendetlra 
The upland way of toil and pain; 
Almost wiih acorn they think of real. 
Of holy calm, oT traiMfUil Wtaa, 
liat Out, Uirunxh way* they f"« known. 
Will lend Ilia own. 
A lowlier taak on them la laid,— 
With lor* to roaka the labor light; 
And ther« thrir beauty they mu«t »Iiad 
On quiet homes and loat to ai.'ht. 
t'hniitrr.1 are their rldon* high and fair, 
Yet, ;alaaaiid Ml'l they labor there; 
for U-> I, through way* tVy hire not known, 
Will lead 1IU own. 
The e*otk heart that think» with pain. 
It (enree can lowliest taik* fulfil; J 
And, If It dared It* lilb to wan, 
W«'4| a*k but |>aUiway low and atill. 
Often auch lowly heart la bevught 
To act with power Ix^unl Ita thought; 
Por Ood through way* they hare not known, 
WllU leid Ilia own. 
A;»l they, the brl*ht, wh> line to prow, 
lu joyoua path, In rl >ail«M*k4, 
Mow bnh from earth thHr grateful lor« 
Can *prlng without a itain or *pot,— 
Often aurh youthful tieart 1* gireu 
The palh of grW, to walk In ll<>tr«n; 
Por Uod, through way* they hart- not known, 
Mill lead Hi* own 
What matter what the path thall be* 
_ 
The end I* drar and bright to rlew j 
We know that we a »tr.*ngt*i »hall •«*, 
Wh rt'er the day u »y briiig to dj, 
We in the end, the Iwum of (ial, 
liut not the path t«that abude; 
Por U»l, through way« they hare not kaowa, 
Will Ivad 111* own. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
TRIMMING APPLE TREES. 
Tho careless manner is which apple and 
other fruit tiees are pruned, is one of the 
chief causes of their unproJuctiveness, and ; 
early decay. It u thought by traxiy that 
the a.vo ia as sale and clliciciu an instru- 
ment in amputating limbs, as the daw, 
pruning-knife, or chizel. Tho fallacy and 
fatal results uf thin suppj-diion, can be seen 
on every tide, and are too painfully appar- 
ent, indeed, to require any illustration Irom 
the pen. Tho shape of truit trees—that is, 
of tho tops, has far more to do with their' 
productiveness, than most persons who are 
unfarnilliar with their physiological^ con-; 
formation, and the natural laws regulating 
their life, aro prepared to admit. In prnn- 
ing it is advisable to remove the upright or | 
vertical branches from tho centre—tearing 
the laterals ex pose J more directly to the 
nun. This will give to them very nearly 
the shape of an umbrella top ravened, 
which is the proper form to bo sound, es- 
pecially in large trees, or those which are 
prunned alter they have become old. In 
detaching limbs, great care should betaken 
to tako thorn off smoothly, ami as near the 
point of their juncture with tho branch or 
trunk, as practicable. If the limbs are 
large and ponderous, it may bo well to 
commence by sawing in an inch or so oa 
tho under side to prevent the weight of the 
limbs from oplitting the stump, which it 
will bt> likely to do unless this or some other 
precautionary measure be adopted. All 
the stump snoukt l>c coated with wax, or 
nomc other protecting substance in order to 
keep out the wot, and obviate the injurious 
effect* of the atmospheric action to which 
wounds ot tlii* nature are necessarily ex- 
pose.!. Crafting wax is an efficient article 
for this purpose; so also is paint mixed 
with linseed oil and toft soap. Some pre- 
fer spreading wax on stripe of cloth, and 
applying it in the shape of bandage* to the 
wounded patts. It is of very little irapor* 
tancc which of these tnelhods^is adopted, 
provided the economy of each is the same. 
They are all, when propeily performed, 
quite efficient, and cannot indeed fail to se- 
cure the trees from all the deleterious con- 
sequences to which they are exposed. 
Yciy many of tho best orchards in the 
country hare been greatly injured, and in 
not a few instance*, entirely and irretrieva- 
bly injured bv trimming. Trees are living, 
sentient things, and as such they should be 
treated. Care is never thrown away upon 
theto, a« experience has long since ineon- 1 
testably demonstrated; they reward us 
amp'y for all our judicious efforts to ener- 
gize and fructify them, ami return, often 
times, far more for the capital invested, 
than oar corn or wheat fields. A single 
plum tree, of the Imperial Gage variety, in 
the vicinity of Boston, Mass., has yielded a 
nel profit of upward* of forty dollars, an- 
nually, for years! What would be the 
profit of an uere of trees, all as productive 
as this! The income, instead of being a 
few dimes or dollars, would bo estimated 
by thousands. And yet it is asserted that | 
tho cultivation of uuil can novcr, in this. 
country, be made a sourco of profit. What 
infatuation ! Wo trust, l;o\.-«vert that the 
day is not by any means distant when the 
cultivator* ot tho soil will awake to a more 
liberal and just appreciation of our own' 
capabilities iu tins department of the in- 
dusiria art*. We have only to avail our- 
•elves of the ample moans with which we 
are supplied to drive ths li J direct to such 
lugubrious va'.iciualious. Le t us do it 
From tk* .Vuinr farmtr. 
CULTIVATION OF FEUIT. 
Dr. Holmks :—It is acknowledged by 
horticulturists generally that the cultivation 
of fruit has an influence on the health and 
morals as well as the wealth and luxury of 
a country or people, and he who devote* 
his time to tne contribution and advance- 
ment of such influenced, con/en a great 
fuvur ou the neighborhood and vicinity in 
which he resides; he is, as it were, a pub- 
lic benefactor. A well cultivated orchard 
or frail garden, engrafted with the best va- 
rieties, (and the best varieties cost but little 
more than poorer ones,) is not only a source 
ot wealth and enjoyment to the person who 
will avail himself of it, but is essential to 
the health and comfort of ovory class of in* 
dividual* in the community. It is an honest 
and houorable ns well as amusing oceupn- 
tion, and tcads to nothing but good. It 
gives rise to rio bad habits, but will serve 
to protect us from the allurements of dissi- 
pation a:id its couscnuctil evils. 
The cultivation 01 orchard and garden 
fruits hxs been practised by man ever since 
the earliest periods of civilization, and of 
course has been more studied and perhaps 
better known than must other plants; still, 
many errors or fault? exist iu this State, in 
the manner we transplant, prune and culti- 
vate our fruit trees. Iu the first place, trees 
are injured in digging and iu setting them 
—Uie roots cut short or bruised with the 
spaJe, and crowded in a mangled slate, 
perhaps by the toot, into a hole not half 
large enough for its reception, the dirt 
shoveled in roughly, und the tree left to 
take care of itself; if it liva, it is well' 
In the aecond place, trees are very much 
injured by pruning, or what is called piuu- 
iug. We often have occasion to say to fiuit 
giowers, you do wrong in cutting from the 
trunks of your tiees the horizontal or lower 
branches, theso be in-, the first and best for 
producing fruit, besides you wound your 
trees in to doing iu a manner frtm which 
they will not recovor. In reply, many say, 
we cannot work or plow under them with 
teams unless they are out of the way, and 
so they are pruned up out of the icay. But 
why not have trees loaded with fruit in your, 
way f—you can have nothing on your cul- 
tivated ground* of more value. But, not- 
withstanding the information given, the 
handsaw, and sometimes the axe, is applied 
to as rnanv of the be*t bearing branches as 
can be reached from the ground—some cut 
close, and perhaps split, and the bark peel- 
ed from the remaining stock; other* cut 
from four to six inches from the trunk in a 
manner in which they can never heal. We 
frequently see small trees with the lower 
limbs cut from them nlinost to a bare pole, 
until, as our friend Little, of Bangor say*, 
'•a man can ride around them on horseback 
without touching tlioto with his hat." If 
we wish to raise tinibtr, and not fruit, that 
i« the way to prune. 
In the next placn, trees aio very much 
neglected after being «et out. AppU tree* 
might be made to grow more than tlioy fre- 
quently do. They require a u<vd situation 
to begin with, and after setting a fair stmt' 
should continue to bo cultivated and enrich* 
ed year after year. They want something 
new to feed upon continually, and will pay 
better than any other crop that we can raise 
on ot^r farm* in this part of the State, if 
thoroughly ami properly cultivated. 
August-i, Etb. 0, 1855. »\ 
Agriculture and Professions. 
Wo find tho following article in tho Amer- 
ican Agriculturist. It is worthy of an at- 
tentive perusal 
" When young men are about completing 
their education, they very wisclv auk them- 
selves what they shall do. A few scanning 
tho vurtoud pursuits, luckily hit upon 
something in harmony with their tastes, 
while the greater part look only to the 
professions as the legitimate sphere of edu- 
cated tuen. .Now this conclusion is all 
wrong. A collego education uiuis at a 
Erotessional life no more than any other; ut only u general discipline nnd culture of 
the mind, which tuay tw applied to all pur- 
suit*. There are, no doubt, soma in each 
cU*a who are adapted to, and will honor, 
any or tlio prolusions ; oai me greater pari 
are nut, and they enter thom rather because 
they arc honorable than in hopss of honor- 
ing them. Hut wo have little sympathy for 
Uiomi luminaries which seek to show hy a 
reflected light. Wo have been tnught to 
believe that tho man should honor the t>flisc, 
not tho officc the nun ; that it is hotter to 
follow at tho head of even un humble call- 
ing, than follow in tho rear of a dignified 
profession. We would rather raise potatoes 
which somebody will eat, than make speech- 
es which no one will hoar, or writo books 
which no one will read. 
Hut if theso young gontlepicu will carefully 
look around, thoy will perhaps, find other 
avenue* to wealth and distinction betides 
tho professions. Take for instance, agricul- 
ture— not simply the art of plowing tho 
ground, but agriculture viewed in nil 
its practical and scientific bearings, und ho 
will possibly find scope lor tho display of at 
least moderate capacities. Indeed, if wo 
mistako not, some enter tho professions, 
who would not find a w isto of talents in 
agricultural pursuits, and who are certainly 
quito as well suited to them. Hut so many 
young men are captivated with tho idea of 
professional or political titles and life, that 
they overlook what tbev call tho humble 
avocations. So n<*ay they go, talking of 
Hubert 11*11 and Daniel Webster,* between 
whom and themselves there is no more 
coiururuon man Dciween ino Alps ami an 
antfull. We would not be thought to 
underrate the profession* by any mean* ; 
but we believe strongly in tin adaption, a 
fitness for thing*. If a man boa no: a nutu- 
nil capacity for ono pursuit, let him tuko 
another fur which ho luu a natural capacity. 
Better handle the plow with grace, tluu 
muko a atupi 1 argument. 
Nur yet docs this avocation preclude 
access to political distinction, to which ao 
many youu* men aspire. We know some 
farmers who stand as ptod a chance for ofLce 
as many cf their p-v' aeioaal brethren, and 
who arc ns well ubi« to sustain it. They 
might not be able to flourish as delicate a 
baud or quibble ao acutely, nor talk to 
konicdly; but, in good sen«j and sound 
ju Jgrncut — the essential elements of a 
man— tbey are by no means inferior. We 
always like to tee such men; good honest 
souls ; who leitti not on the dignity of their 
profotiion, but on themseliua. Such men 
are at once tho strength and ptide of tho 
country. 
Lot not young men, therefore, think a 
profession h sine qua non "of human great- 
mm, but let them cast about and »oe what 
they aro fitted and have a tost* for. They 
will then go to work thoroughly and ear- 
nestly, anil bo sure to succeed, while on the 
other band they will moat surely fuil." 
To Clarity Maple Sugar. The season 
is coming on when the manufacture of inn- 
; pie sugar will commonce; and for the in 
I formation of those who like to make a good 
article, we commend the method which an 
intelligent Vermont farmer practices for the 
purpose of removing the coloring matter oi 
the sap, and which render* the BUgar near* 
ly as white as common crashed sugar. His 
method is to filtrate all his sap before boil- 
ins; through a hopperor box of sand, which, 
he oays, lakes out, not only all the dirt, but 
all tho stains derived from leav**, tube, 
crumbs of bark, and all other coloring mat- 
lor that can 'prevont the sugar from beir.ij 
paru white.—Mick' Farmer. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
TRUE COURAGE, 
In the summer vacation of 1835, a parly 
of gay young col legist ns visited Tattershall 
castle', in Lincolnshire. This remarkably 
noble rain contista of a single lofty heap, 
risi'ig to the height cf two hundred feet, 
the interior being open from summit to base- 
ment. Mighty oaken beams once, however 
spanned tho mighty walls, supporting floors 
which formed stories of varying height.— 
Many of these beams had fallen into the 
basement, completely rotten, through 
fhameful exposure to the weather evor 
since the roof crumbled away; others still 
pertinaciously hung, more or less broken 
and decayed, but in a majority of instances, 
seemed as if a strong gust of eddying wind 
would send them down crashing, to mingle 
their fragments with those already below. 
The party were in high spirits. They 
had drunk old wines, and their young blood 
flowed hotly in their voina; they had laugh- 
ed, joked, and talked themselves into wild 
excitement. About half way up 'ho castle 
turrets there was a sort of open landing 
which goes along one wall of the structure; 
ami oti tins landing Hie parly stepped irom 
the spiral staircase they had hitherto been 
ascending, and there paused a moment to 
look about them. The scene was striking. 
A few beams sprung across just below their 
feet ; n fow thick mooted rays of the snn 
pierced through the adjoining loop holes; 
n few fleecy cloudlets flitted atlnvarl the 
blue light overhead. Startled by tho noisy 
visitors, a number of dusty jackdaws flew 
out of their holes up a'ld down tho walls, 
ami after chattering their decided disappro- 
bation of being disturbed, made hall a doz- 
en whirling circle* of the interior, then rose 
rapidly upward till they disappeared. 
Immediately afterwards a great white owl 
projected his visage from a hole close above 
whero one of tho beams joined the opposite 
wall, and frightfully peering with its great 
dazzled eyw, tho harmless creature, bewil- 
dered, popped from its hole on to the beam, 
ami hnving made a few feeble (l.»uiiniM 
with its wings, remained quite stationary' 
crouched in a ball-like figure, close to the 
wall. 
"Oh. Deschamp," exclaimed one of the 
party, to n friend at hit side, who was 
plucking the long griy mow of a peculiar 
species, which liteially clothes the caMle 
wall inside anil out, " look yonder at Min- 
01 vn's bird.1' 
"Ha! ha!" chorused the]company, <fa 
veritable owl.'* 
Thereupon one and all began picking up 
bits of brii'k and mortar, from where they 
stood, and threw thein at the bird with 
various degrees of skill. One or two bits 
even struck it, but so far from being roused 
by them, the owl merely gave one boding, 
long-drawn, sepulchral sorcoch, and con- 
tracting its ga*tly outlines into still smaller 
compass, fairly buried its broad visage be- 
tween the meeting bony tips of its wings. 
"What a stupid creature! boo! horoo !" 
shouted they, thinking by that incans to in- 
duce it to fly. Cut the outcry only terrified 
the bird to such n degiee that it stuck its 
claws convulsively into the decayed timber. 
" It's the way of them creatures," said 
the guide who was showing them over the 
castle, " •hev'ie about the stupidest things 
in creation, 1 in thinkin V 
"Humph," muttered Lord Swindon, a| 
handsome, athletic man of twenty, '"with 
such an example before our eyes, wo can- 
not but admit your opinion to bo highly 
! 
philosophic and indisputable. Hut 1 ray, { 
old fellow," added he, tapping the guide; 
familiarly on the shoulder with the light' 
riding nwitch ho carried in hi* hand, " is 
tluit beam a rotton one?" 
"I shouldu't he over for'ard to trust my- j 
self on it, sir," answered the man—a fat, 
dumpy personaao. 
"You wouldn't! No. I should rather I 
think not," responded Lord Swindon, n I 
smile of supreme disdain sweeping across 1 
his features as he surveved the " old fellow" | 
Iroin head to foot. "But tell me, did you 
ever know anybody to walk upon it, efi V 
"0 dear, yes. Only last summer a 
young Oxonian r*n from end to end of it, 
as I seed with my own eyes." 
"Did he 1'» 
"True," put in Deschnmp. "I remem- 
ber now it was young Manners, of Brazon- 
iiosp and didn't ho brag about it?" 
"Him !" exclaimed Lord Swimlon, with 
a toss of the head ; "that fellow, poor milk- 
sop! Not," continued he hastily, "that it 
is anything of a feat. Phoo!" 
"Not a teat ?" murmured his compan- 
ions ; and with one accord they stretcned 
forth their necks, and gazing down the dim 
at>vs\ snuiliteretl at what they behold. ; 
Well thev might. The beam .in question 
ro«o at the height of about one hundred 1 
teet, and naught beneath it was there but n 
gloomy cha«m. only broken in one or two 
places by crumbling beams, and not even 
one of these was by inany feet near it. 
"Oh, Swindon, how can you say no!" 
"I can My it, and I do," snsppishly re- 
plied the young man, his brain heated with 
"and at anv rate, what that fellow 
Manners has done I can do; so look out!" 
Thus speaking, he recklessly stopped 
upon the beam, and despite the remon- 
trance of his companions, .van in the act of 
F>roceo-ling along it, when his arm was firm* y grasped, and a low, deep toned voico ex- 
claimed, 
"My Lord,do you court a horrible death ? 
do not thus risk your life for naught." 
The individual who thus unhesitatingly interfered was evidently unknown to all 
present, being a casual visitor to the castle, 
who had just joined the group. Willi an 
improcatioa, the mad-cap jerked his arm 
away, and sprang forward along tho beam. 
Its surface was rough, rounded and uneven ; 
and us he ran along, swerving from aide to 
• 
side, every instant in danger of being pre- 
cipitated downward with the awful certainty 
of being daubed to piece*, his friend* could 
hardly restrain themselves from crying out 
with terror, though such a court*) would 
probably have had the immediate effect ol 
discomposing the equilibrium of their rash 
companion, and so induce the catastrophe 
ihey fully anticipated, without the power o! 
prevention. Had the adventurer's presonco 
of mind ono moment failed—had ni« self- 
possession and confidence wavered or for- 
saken him—had his brain sickenod or his 
•y«r turned dim for a single second—had ho 
made the least falie step—had his fooling 
•lipped on the slimy surface of the beam 
—had ho tripped against any of tho knots 
projecting from the rottsn wood which had 
mouldored away around them—aj once ho 
would have been hurled into dread eternity. 
Hut an unseen hand sustained him, and 
safely he reached the extremity of the 
beam, ruthlessly wrenched the trembling 
owl fiom his perch, waved it along in tri- 
umph, and then, with a proud ejaculation, 
began to retrace his steps with it shrieking 
and fluttering in his hands. When he 
reached the centro of tho frail bean which 
ureaked and bent terribly with hiscompar- 
atively small weight, he paused, drew him- 
self up '.o his full height—air above, air 
beneath, uir nil around, naught but air— 
and deliberately tore tho head of tho owl 
by main force from the body. Having per- 
petrated (hid crucl deed, ho tossed the bloody iiead among tho breathless spectators, and 
sharply dashed the bleeding body into the 
void beneath his feet. He cooly watched 
its descent, until it lay a shapeless mass on 
the stones bolow; then with a slow, braving 
mien, ho walked back to the terrified party, 
and boastincly inquired of them whether 
Manners could beat that. 
"My lord," solemnly said tho stranger, 
''you have not porformed the act ol a brave, 
sauo man, and you have committed a des- 
perate deed on ono of God's helplesn crea- 
tures. You ought to thank him from the 
depth of your soul, my lord, that he savsd 
you from the penalty you incurred." 
"What do you say 1" fiercely demanded 
Lord Swindon. "Do you dare to insinua e 
cowardice against me'!" ami with Hushing 
brow he resumed a threatening attitude. 
"I know not, iny lord, whether you are 
brave or not; but what I have witnessed 
wan certainly not an exorcise of true cour- 
age," was the passionless reply. 
"And yet I'll wnger a cool thousand, that 
you daru not to do it." 
"True, I dare not do it; for I am incapa- 
ble of offering such n deadly insult to my 
Maker." 
"Fino words !" Then carried awny by 
the excitement of tho moment, he added, 
with an insolent look and gusture. "You 
aro a lying coward!" 
"Listen, my lord," answered tho person 
thus addressed, and this time his tonu was 
even calmer 'hau before. "One year ago, 
you weru walking at the midnight hour on 
the pier uf tho seaport of Hull, and but one 
other person was upon it, and he was a 
stranger to you. You trod too n#«r the wlge 
of tho pier, and lelf into th« soa. The 
tempest was howling, and the tide was high 
and running sliongly, and eru you could ut- 
ter more than one smothored cry, it had 
swept you many yards away, and you were 
sinking rapidly. Kxcept God, none but 
the stranger lieaul your cry of agony : and 
as soon as it reached his oar, lie looked 
forth upon Jllio waters, and catching a 
glimpse of your struggling form, he instant- 
ly plunged in, and after much diving, 
eventually grasped you at a great depth. 
Long did ho support your helpless body, 
and stoutly did ho buffet the stifling waves, 
and loudly did he call for aid. At tho last 
moment, you and he wero stved, just in 
time for life to be preserved in both. Is 
not this true, my lord ?" 
"It is," emphatically responded tho 
young nobleman, "but what have you to do 
with it I I don't know you, though it is not 
at all wonderful," added lie* with a sneor, 
"that you should happen to know about 
tho matter, for tho newspapers blazoned it 
quite sufficiently." 
"My lord, one question moro. Did you 
ever learn who thai stranger was, who, un- 
der (Jotl, saved your life V' 
"No, when I recovered a little, ho loft 
meat tho hotel, where he was unknown, 
ami i nave never seen him •inco." 
"Then, my lord," was the startling: rejoin- 
der, Hook well at me, for 1 am that stran- 
rTer.M ° 
••Yott!11 
"Yen—I whom yon havo branded as a 
liar, and a coward. Little thought I that 
the life I saved at the imminent risk of my 
own, should he so madly, wickedly jeopard- 
ized. lor no price whatever, as I havo seen 
this hour." 
So saying, the stranger bowed, and before 
another word could bu uttered, he left the 
astonished party. 
A LUNATICJJ CUNNING. 
A very InughaMo incident occurred at tho 1 
Lunatio Asylum at Lancuster, about ten ' 
days ngo. A parish officer from the neigh- 
borhood of Middleton, took t lunatio to Uie 
asylum, pursuant to an order signed by two 
magistrates, As tho roan was respectably 
connected, a gig was hirod for tho purpose, 
and he was persuaded that it was only an 
excursion 01 pleasure on wldeh he was go- 
ing. In tho courso of tho journey, howev- 
er, something occurred to arouse the suspio- 
ions ol the lunatio as to his real destination ; 
hut ho said nothing on tho subject, made no 
resistunco. and •eemed to enjoy hi* jaunt.— 
When they nrrivcu ai i^nciuier, it whs too 
Into in tho evening to proceod to tho asy- 
lum, and they took up their quarters lor tho 
night nt an iun. Very early in the morning 
the lunntic got up and soarched tho pockets 
ot tho officcr, where ho found the magis- 
trate's order for his own detention, which of 
course 1st him completely into the secict. 1 
With that cunning which madmen not un- 
frequently display, ho mado tho best of his 
way to the asylum, saw ono of the kcepors, > 
anu told him that ho had got a madmun, j 
and that ho was bringing mo; but you roust 
take good care of him, and not boliuvo a 
word that he says." 
Tho kcepei of courso promised compll-1 
anoe, and tuo lunatic walked back to tho 1 
inn, where bo fouud tho overseer still fast 
asleep, lie awoko him, and tbey sat down 
to breakfast together. 
" You 'ro a laxy follow to bo sleeping all 
day. I 'to had a long walk this morning," 
said tho lunalio. 
41 Indeed;" said the officer, " I should 
like to bare a walk myself after breakfast;1 
perhaps you will co with me." 
The lunatic absented, and after break last 
they set out, the officer leading the way to- 
ward tho asylum, intending to dolim bit 
charge : hut it nover occarred to him to ex 
amino whether his ordor was safe. When 
thoy got within sight of the asylum, lb* lu- 
natic exclaimed— 
" What a flno houso that is ! " 
" Vcs," said the officer, " I should like tc 
soo the inside of it.'* 
" So should I,'» observed the lunatic. 
•' Well, I dnro say they will let ua look 
through—I will ask," was the reiponso. 
The? went to tho door, tho officer rang the bell, and the keeper, whom the lunatic had previously seen, tnado his appearance with two or threo assistants, llie officer 
then began to Tumble in bis pockots for tho 
order, wlion the lunatio produced .it, and 
gavo it to tho keeper, saying— 
I This » the man I spoke to you 'about— 1 
you will tako care of htm ; shavo his head, 
and put a straight waistcoat on him." 
Tbj men immediately laid hands on tho 
poor officer, who vociferated loudly that the 
I other was tho madman, and he tho offioor; 
hut as this only confirmed the story previ- 
ously told by the lunatio, it did not at all 
tend to procure his liberation. Ho was ta- 
ken away, and boenmo so indignantly furi- 
ous that tho straight waistcoat was spoedily 
secundum arlem. Meanwhilo tho lunatio 
walked deliberately back to tho tan, paid 
the reckoning, and set out on his journey 
homeward. The good people in tho coun- 
try were of courso not a little surprised on 
seeing the wrong man return; they wero 
afraid that the lunatio in a fit of frensy had murdered tho overseer, and they askod him, with much trepidition, what he haa dono 
with Mr. Stephenson. " Done with him ! " 
mid the madman, " why, I loft him at tht 
Lancaster Asylum as mad as Satan," which* 
indeed, was not very far from tho truth, for 
tho wits of tho overseer were well nigh up- 
set by his unexpected dotcntion and subse- 
quent treatment. Further inquiry was forth- with mado by his neighbors, ana it was as- 
certained tbnt tho man was actually in tho 
asylum. A magistrate's ordor was procur- 
ed for his liberation, and he returned homo 
on Wodnesday last, with a handkerchief ti- 
ed round his head in lieu of the covering 
which nature had bostowod upon it.—Alan- 
dialer, Eng. Guardian. 
From tht Portland Advtrlittr. 
Jotiah Quincy on Doughfaces. 
To every well-wisher to thocausc of froo- 
doiu ia tins country, who hua wutchod tho 
progress of tlio Slave Power during tho pres- 
ent century, till tho passago of tho Fugitive 
Slavo Act, nnd tho subsequent crowding 
net of tho present year, tho Nebraska ana 
Knnzns Dill, the public expression of senti- 
ment on the subject, by such a man a* tho 
Hon. Josiah Quincy, is truly refreshing.— 
Tho fallowing graphic epistle from that gen- 
tleman was received some months sinco, in 
reply to an individual of kindred fueling in 
this city, on tho subject of slavery, nnd his 
then recent address at Fancuil Hall. Be- 
lieving that tho publicution of tho right 
sentiments fruut suoli a quarter would 
strengthen tho cause of froouom in whut wo 
term tlio Fn>ii StntM, nnd Iwdinvtng uU 
that what Air. Quincy has written on po- 
litical subjects in th.> closot, ho would not 
bo unwilling, if occasion should requiro, to 
have proclaimed on tho house top, and that, 
though ho docs not seek publicity, ho would 
not shun it, I bund you Ins Icttor for publi- 
cation. G. 
Sir :—I find on my filo oi letters ono from 
you of tho 18th of August, which I fear 
may hnvo cscapcd my ncknowIoJgomont, as 
I do not find 00 it my usual endorsement on 
those which hnvo received from me that at- 
tention. I prefer to risk giving you tho 
troublo of a socond letter, rathor than leavo 
my own mind in the uncertainty of having 
been negligent in a caso whero every cir- 
cumstanco was of a character to inducc 
punctuality. 
1 presume that I transmitted to you, nt 
that tiiuo, a copy of tho exertion which 
was tho occasion of your correspondence, or 
I would transmit you another ; for I printed 
enough to satisfy overy congenial nppotito. 
I have no bchcl that this or any othor 
exertion of more powerful minds can be ef- 
fectual to rouse tho Froe States to a sonso 
of their duty to their country nnd to tho 
cnuso of humanity. Tho slaveholder com- 
mands tho purse of tho nation, and bus, 
what is of greater influcnco, tho distribu- 
tion ol power, nnu piacu, miu jiruuiuuuu.-— 
tlio needy, the nvariciou.1, tlio vain, tlio am* 
bllloof. und the unprincipled, nro always in 
tlio public nntikol. Tlio temptation which 
Wobster, with all his unquestioned intellec- 
tual greatness, could not resist, must bo 
overwhelming to tho multitudo of inferior 
minds, who know littlo of tho past, caro 
nothing for tho future, and regard only tho 
present. The timidity incident to tho »pir- 
it of commerce nt tho North, is tho ally, 
und constitutes tho strongth of tho institu- 
tions of tlio South. Trouibling as tho slave- 
holders do at tho idea of disunion, tlioy 
havo had tho address to mako iho North be- 
lieve they aro ready and desirous of it, at 
tho samo timo. that every intelligent owner 
of a slave knows, in his soul, that tho arm 
of tho Union withdrawn, will bo tho signal 
for tho final destruction of Iho "peculiar 
institution." 
Dut I am entering upon diaouMion whoa I 
only intended an acknowledgcuiont of your 
politeness, and to show you now truly and 
respectfully I am 
Your Obliged Servant, 
J0SIAI1 QUINCY. 
Quincy, Oct. 10,1854. 
Tub S.vow at tot Wist. ShiptrrtcJe on 
the Prairies. At Chicago, on the 29th ult., 
tho snow had accumulated to an average 
depth of three to Ihree and a half feet, while 
tho drifts ranged from 15 to 50 feet, pre- 
senting almost insurmountable obstructions 
to railroad trarel. The Mississippi railroad 
is stated to bo obstructed by an impenetra- 
ble snow-drift between Joliet at Blooming- 
ton, about sixty miles from Chicago, and 
two trains with tbroo hundred passengers: 
were dehyed.^oxen in, and unablo to moro' 
either wny for twenty-four hoars. We copy 
from the Chicago Journal of Jan'y 2Gtb : 
Adricoe were rneeirod lato Saturday ere- 
niog, to the efloct that tho train 
which left 
lor Springfield early lost week, on 
board of 
whioli were tho Speaker ol tho Jlouae, the 
Members of tho Legislature from this Co.ji 
and almost a quorum of other Mombera, the 
Clerks of the two Houses, to., Ac., were 
in imminent peril. 
About 40 miles from Wilmington it ap- 
Kars 
tho train eame to a snow-drift about 
fret deep. The looomotivo being nearly 
ont of water, the ongincer and oondoetor 
proceeded to the next station to pt a sop* 
ply, when on arriving the tank was found 
to to frozen, to that lb* «njrino could net 
return, and the passengers, 250 In number, 
were left to pou tbe night. Being out of 
fueL the firat onslaught was made upon tbe 
emigrant care, the seats of which answered 
tbe purpose. Next the want* of tba innor 
man claimed attention, and an attack woe 
made upon tbe express car, wbicb very soon 
fell into tho bands of the victors, yielding a 
substantial share of spoils in tho shape of 
oysters en route for tho cusine of his excel- 
lency, Governor Matteeon. 
When morning broke, the party found 
themselves alone upon the dttp, but spying 
a house some four miles distant, an able- 
bodied corps of sappers and miners were des- 
patched for a little aid and oomfort. 
The houso proved to bo tbe resideneo of 
a worthy farmer, who forthwith loadoJ hb 
teams with fuel and provender, and took oil 
tbe woman and children. 
A couple of jgentlemen took a conveyance 
n cross; to Morris, 25 miles distant, where 
Ihey struck tbe Rock Island train—some 
few others started on foot for Pontiac, ten 
miles disant—but a greater shsre remained 
at tho eccno of disaster. 
When last heard from, tho Speaker oi tho 
House, axe in hand, was presiding over a 
wood-pile — the Chairman of Banks and 
Incorporations, had under consideration a 
snow-bank 15 ioet deep and 20 miles in ex* 
tent—clearly a bank of " deposit.'* The 
Committee on Internal Improvement wero 
I despatched after mince-piee and sandwiches, 
while tho lobby, " my Lord Coke," in tbe 
chair, had resolved itself iato a Committee 
of tho Whole on tbe stato of tha country. 
Mr. Farnliam, on loajning of tbe circum- 
stance, despatched a looomotivo from Joliet, 
with provisions to tbe train, but we do not 
learn whether it reached them or not. 
IMPORTING A WIFE. 
Grant Thorburn communicates to tho 
Walortury (Conn.) American the follow- 
ing incidents; 
"In 1847 I journeyed from "New York 
overland to Columbia, the capital of South 
Carolina, making en route tnrough North 
Carolina and Virginia—I spent two sum- 
mers and three winters among those bar* 
barians, but never heard the sound of the 
lash. On n certain day I was invited to a 
ten party in Richmond, Va.—thore were 
present about.twenty couple of young men 
and maiden*, old men and matrons, with 
a sinnll sprinkling ot bachelors, who had 
doubled their toens, who from appearance 
belonged to tho upper tens. Supper being 
ended,we commenced conversing groups. 1 was much amused and edified by the con* 
vernation of an intelligent lady who had 
seen eighty winters. She remarked that in 
her girlish days it was customary for cap- 
tains of.vessels to bring as part of their 
cargo a large company ol men and women, 
who were styled lledeniptionists, who were 
sold on their arrival by tho captain for men 
servants and maid-servants, to wait on the 
wives and children of tho painters or mer- chants. Tticj %*wie oftoil sotit 10 IttU 
or three years to pay for their passage. The 
old lady remarked that she had heard her 
parents tell, that in tho early times of the 
settlement, it sometimes happened that 
bachelors and widowers would selec' a 
boiuiy Scotch or Wo 
| tion expired, tliey took ihcin for better and 
for worse, for bed and for board, thus form- 
ing a life copartnership, which closed the 
concern. 
"Tho old lady related (with all the 
uprightly humor of a la** in her teens) the 
following amusing incident. 
'•Says she, my grandfather camo from 
Scotland when in his twenty-first year. He 
settled in Virginia, and became a merchant 
and planter, and grow rich*. His agent in 
Glasgow was Alexander McAlpin, to whom 
he consigned two or three cargoes of tobac- 
co every year, and received in return cash, 
dry goods, hardware, &o. He had flocks 
and herds, men servan's and maid-servants, 
hogs, mules, and donkeys. But ono thing 
he yet lacked; he had no pretty little young 
wife to sing to hitn, and beguile the time 
with her prattling, lively Yankee tongue, 
when he came home at night fatigued with 
counting money, and satiated with worldly 
lime, and long before 
pell—lor no find more or tnat than heart 
could wish. So, nfter n while, ho conclude 
eiljto lake n wife ns soon as ho could catch 
one ; but thoro was the rub; hi* tinio wan 
so occupied with his business that he had 
no time to court; and worse than all, he 
was a bash In I tnan. When threading ill s 
streets of llichmond, if he saw a sprightly 
maiden ot eighteen advancing in his path, 
he would cross the Mreet. and pass away on 
the other side, fearful or being killed by a 
shot from hor spaikliug eye*. ife had often 
heard his parent* speak much in praiso ol 
the bonny lassies tcha played arming' the 
heather on tho hill tops in Scotland, and a 
bright idea now struck him. When he 
was leaving the office ono day, his clerk 
was copying a duplicate order for sundries 
to be sent as narl ol the return cargo.— 
Thinks he to himself I'll order a young 
lassie for a wife as the lust item on tho list. 
The article wa» ordered accordingly. At 
the same time he wroto a private letter to 
his agent, Mr. McAlpin, giving a minute 
description of tho article wanted{ as to age, 
height, health, &o.; in summing* up he 
added, she must be a bonny Scotch lassie, 
to bo sent by the return of his own ship, 
her name on the manifest, bill of lading, &c. 
On her arrival no promiscu 10 nave tier 
stored in the house ot a respectable widow, 
whom he named, if agrenable to ihe parties 
concerned, he would make her his wife in 
thirty day* after her arrival. If not, and 
she wished to return, he would pay-her ex- 
pense*, loss of time, &c. 
"When Sandy MoAlpin had finished 
reading the letter of instruction#, he slowly 
removed the spectacles from his nose, and 
leaning back in his large old-lasnioncd well 
stuffed arm-chair, and fixing his eyes on the 
ceiling in his office, ho oommenced mutter-1 
ing to himnclf aa follows : The lad (hit 
cn. respondent then in his thirtieth year) is 
daft or crazy—he tells mo to send him a 
wife, as if she was n barrel o' saU htrringt, 
—Good ktnt the fasK (trouble) I was at to I 
get a wife for mysel'—but I'll see what 
gude wifo says. (A bright iden.) 
"Next day Mrs. McAlpin sat in counsel 
with Mrs. A. and B. Invitations were sent 
to ten matrons, whosft daughters were in 
and out of their teens, to assemble at the 
tea-board of Mrs. McAlpin on the day fol- 
lowing. Each matron waa requested to 
bring with her a daughter who was not o'tr 
Coung 
to marry ret. All being preeent an 
r before tea, Mr. McAlpin read tha let- 
ter, and the Qeoeaeary explanations. They 
| tbea sat down to tea; rapper being ended, 
each lara gave in her ultimatum; three 
only were willing to embark on the voyage 
of matrimonial discovery—the three agreed 
to draw cuts. Mary Robinson drew the 
longest straw, and was hailed tbo Bonnit 
Bride. 
"In ten daya theroafler they were breast* 
in? the waves of the Atlantic ocean; they 
entered the Chesapeake Bay after a passage 
of twelve weeks, which at that period was 
termed a good passage. In two days more 
they were ascending the shores of the 
James Hirer, when Mr. Crawford, (the 
hero of onr tale,) heard the ship bad arriv- 
cd. He manned his own boat with four 
stout men servants, and started to meet the 
ship. Mary was standing on the dusrter* 
deck, admiring nature's wildest grandenr; 
she had recovered from the sea*siokness 
whan four days out; the healthful breeses 
of the Atlantic had imprinted on hec pretty face a beautiful freshness; there she stood, 
her cheeks tinged with the roses of Sharon, 
and her bonny bruW as white as the lily of 
the valley. Crawford sprang on deck, and 
was introduced by tho Captain. He looked 
on Mary with love and admiration; her 
solt hand laid in his; he was jhot. Craw- 
lord, the captain, and Mary descended from 
the ship and repaired to the house of tho 
widow aforesaid. On the thirtieth day of 
probation, the lovers were united in the 
holy bonds of wedlock. The old lady re- 
marked, she often heard her mother say a 
happier connle never lived. 'John Anda•• 
ton my Jot John / was their motto and their 
song. 
Mr. Cats on Instrction. 
On Monday l&iti in the United States 
Senate, Mr. Stuart presented the joint reao* 
lution of tho Legislature of Michigan, in* 
structing thoir Senators and requesting 
their representatives to use their beet exer- 
tions to procure tho passsgo of an aot pro- 
hibiting the introduction or ezistenco of 
slavery in any of tho territories, especially 
in Kansas and Nebraska, and to introduco 
without delay a bill for tho latter purpose, 
and also procure tho immodiate repeal of 
tho act of 1850, known as the Fugitive Slave 
Law. 
Mr. Cass sild, that when, some yoars ago 
tho Legislature of Miohigtn instructed her 
delegation in Confrross to vote for tho Wil- 
root proviso, ho said that he should resign, 
when called upon to act Tho Legislature 
repeated those instructions, therefore ho did 
not resign. He added that he should neither 
follow those instructions now nor rorign, and 
proceeded at some length to stato his rea- 
sons. 
lie said, tho democratic party has lost its 
asccndency in Michigan, and these resolu- 
tions are tho result of the action of the new 
party. I am now instructed to vote to de- 
privo American citizons in tho territories of 
the power to rcgulato tho relations botween 
master and servant, and for tho rcpoil of the 
Fugitive Slave Act, which was passed to give 
cffuct to tho solemn guarantees of the Con- 
stitution. I shall neither obey these in- 
structions nor resign my soat. If a political 
party wncnover, by whatever combinations, 
it attains power, can compel lia u|rponci«, 
holding legislative trusts, to violate their 
consciences and consistency, or resign their 
positions, it would radically affect tho orga- 
nization of the Senato, and bo inoomnatiblo 
with its ofEco, as the representative branch 
of tho sovereignty of tho States. 
The Senato would loso cvory characteristic 
of permanenco, as power was transferred 
from ono party to another. This would op- 
erate agnnst tho democratic patty, for their 
opponents do not rccognizo thoir right to 
instruct. Tho intolerant prescription which 
is advocated by tho now party would fxcludo 
from political confidonco the first General 
who loll at the head of nn organized army 
at Quoboc, and tho last surviving signer of 
Lho Declaration of Independence, because 
lie was n Catholic. 
The adoption of eithor measure recom- 
mended by tho Legislature of Michigan, 
would bo the sequel for the brooking up of 
this government, and the dissolution of this 
:onfodericy. Thoro are many honest men 
who scout all idea of dangor, and are pre- 
pared to sacrifice tho stricture of freedom 
to ono ov3rpowering impulse. I shall remain 
in the position I now ocoupy till the end of 
my term, unless tho democracy of Michigan 
ihall require ms to act against my convic- 
tion« or duty. 
What I fair abovo all things, »• that tho 
peonlo may be struck with judicial blindness, 
with which tho nations aro punished for 
national offences, and thus add to the mel- 
ancholy list of tho pooplo who hail not wis* 
dom enough to a|)pr» ciato tho valae of free 
institutions, nor rirtua and firmness enough 
to maintain thorn." 
Wo can hardl v soo how the last paragraph 
can be written by a man of common sense, 
in anj( other spirit than that of the most 
sarcastic irony. 
DAYS WITHOUT HIGHT8. 
There is nothing that strikes a stranger 
more forcibly if hs risit« Sweden at the 
season of the year when the days are long* 
est, than the absence of the night. Ha ar- 
rived at Stockholm from Qottenburg 400 
milea distant, in tho morning, and iq the 
afternoon went to see some friends — had 
not taken note of time and returned about 
midnight, it was as light as it is here half 
an hour before sundown. You could sro 
distinctly. But all wss quiet in tho street; it seemed as il tho inhabitants wero gono 
•way, or were aeau. i>o aigna 01 we— 
•lores cloned. 
The run goes down at Stockholm a littlo 
before 10 o'clock. There ia a great illumi- 
nation all night; a* the tun passes towards 
the north pole, the refraction of its raya ia 
•uch that you can read at midnight withont 
artificial light. There ia a mountain at the 
Bothni, where, on the 21*t of June, the ton 
does not go down at all. Traveler* go there 
to see it. A steamboat goos up from Stock* 
holm for the purpose of carrying thoae who 
are curious to witnete the phenomenon. It 
occurs only one night. Ton sun goe* down 
to the horizon—yon can see the whole face 
of it—and then begins to rise. 
Birds and animals take their acoostomed 
rest at the usual hours. The hens take to 
the trees about 7 o'clock P. M. and stay 
there until tho aun is woll up ia the morn* 
ing, arid tho people get into the habit of 
rising late too.—Lttturt of Dr. Bmrd. 
How A PcNOBKOT Mix WAS TAKIX IX.— 
Jonathan Nelson, of this county, was swin- 
dled out of $239 in money, and hit gold 
watch worth Si36, by two ''bail and safe*' 
aharpera In Now \ork, on Saiurday 
last.— 
He (ell in with one of the sharpers 
aa he 
, wu going to purchase a ticket 
to CalUbrnia 
by Um steamer George Law. 
The sharp- 
er, entering into conversation with Nelson, 
said be w»e acquainted with hi* brother in 
California, that be wae going out himself 
and should be happy to hare nira share his 
etate room, and persuaded him to let him 
have his watch whioh he would convert iuto 
•ash for him, and gave him • $250 check 
•n an imaginary bank in Hoboken, whither 
they proceeded to get the check caehed, 
when ihey fell in at Hoboken with an ac- 
complice of the first sharper, who, after 
•bowing them round the Elysian fields, 
pulled from hie pocket a 
" patent safe/' 
which after being shown, the countryman 
viewed with delight and was induced to 
loan his friend, sharper No. 1, 9293 to bet 
«pon its contents. Sharper No l,ofcours«, 
lost, and No. 2, instantly snatched the mon- 
ey from the hand ef Mr. Nelson, who held 
il loosely, and ran off. Mr. N. could ecarce- 
1y believe his senses, but, on recovering 
from bis surprise, drew a revolver, and wes 
•bout giving sharper No. 2 chase, when Nn. 
1 exclaimed, " give me the pistol, and I'll 
fat your money, 
or sweeten bis coffee for 
im." The pistol was given, and No. 1 
ran after hie companion, and wss seen no 
more by Mr. Nelson. Mr. Nelson, by this 
operation, loat bis paesage to California, his 
watch, revolver and nearly all bis money. 
—Bangor Journal. 
The Starved Horses in the Crimea. 
On the 29th, the fever having left us for 
the time (savs the correspondent of the 
Dsily News), I rode out to where the re- 
maina of our cavalry are encamped between 
Kadikoi and Karani. All the men were 
working up to their thighs in mud to make 
stablee for the few wreiched horses that are 
left. Horses and man bad that indescriba- 
ble appearance which tells at ths first look 
that they are dead beat. None of ths ani- 
mals are, or ever will be, fit for c-ivalry ser- 
vice : those that ean walk at all burs gone 
do«n to the rank of bst horses, and travel 
between their camp and Balaclava, taking 
tip their owo forage and the rations of their 
riders. Those at home who take a special 
interest in our cavalry will be glad to learn 
thst, thsre being a sufficient number ef 
horace left, and thanks to the vicinity of the 
cavalry camp to tho depot, our drayoons, 
hussars, and lancers have been and are 
drawing full ra'ions for all the men and for 
an tne nurses mat arc aote 10 waia tnc iwo 
mile* down to B«laclava. 
Very needy horses, that are not fit to carry 
their own food, must of course go without, 
or subsist on the small quantities of barley 
and straw which their stronger fellow horses 
can carry up over and ahore their own ra- 
tions. And then they stand in the caiqp, 
these hungry invalids, neglected snd un- 
cured for, unfit to livo and yet not ablo to 
dio. I noticed one hone in particular. I: 
was the most pitiable sight 1 ever beheld. 
Once upon a day he had been a handsome 
charger, but now he was the veriest carica- 
ture cf a horse that Fdwin Landsoer—foist- 
ed on the most atrocious nightmnre that 
ever weighed up Cruikshank—could con- 
eeive or aelineate. That horse was grand 
in its decay, for it beggared description. A 
skeleton covered with an old bide ; no mane, 
no tail; a pair of deep set. glaring, gastly, 
almost ferocious eves, and lips shrunk nwav 
from the long, Bare, and hungry teeth : 
You could not tell the color of the animal : 
his coat of hair was covered with a thick 
coat o( mud, which wu baked on him, and j 
fitted him tight, like a olush-colored leather 
jerkin. 
And thero ho stood, shivering in the sun, 
and up to his knees in mire, lied to what 
had onco been a shrub, but was now a hun- 
t'lo oi dry, withered, leafless, brnnehlcss 
■ticks, rooted in the ground; and these 
•ticks tho animal eyed with a hungry glare, 
and every now and then took a bite of thorn. 
Oh, ths miseries of that animal's »'.\istenca ! 
the groans and sighs of his deep, darkened 
heart, and the team that must have ft 
before ho came to this—for horses weep as 
tho »ona of women do. Many a time and 
oft in this our purgatory, when we expiate 
the evil deeds of remissness, of indolence, 
and incapacity, done :n high quarters, many 
» timo and oft have I seen tho hot tears 
gushing froTi tho eyes of our four-footed 
comrades, and with a shudder watched that' 
intensity or silent woe—that cry or tho 
creature to its Creutor. 
Bettor by far 'n tho lot of the soldier who, 
overcome with cold, fatigue, and hunger 
falls down in the trench** ami dies before 
the stretcher on which they curry him comes 
within sight of his camp. It is the same 
suffering, but it is shorter; (or the man 
whom God has gifted with a lesser tenacity 
ot life, who to the lust was upheld by the 
consciousness of a duty nobly, generously' 
sacredly performed—who in the trenches, 
as at Inlcermann, dies for tho country which 
is so deur to us all—who with his Inst dying 
breath blesses that country—who knows 
that that country will honor his memory, 
provide tor tho*e that are dear to him, and 
redress his wrougs ; while these noble ani- 
mals, the very sight of whom made our 
hearts loap with joy at Varna, in their nar- 
row animal range of thought, are ever fuce 
to face with tho sufferings of the hour, with 
no olue to its osuse or reason, and none of 
these inspiring instincts which convert mar- 
tyrs into heroos. Sterno wept fictitious teurs 
over the carcase of an nss that luy by tho 
rqadside. He would have wept real tears— 
as many stronger or better mon havo done— 
if his "Sentimental Journey" had brought 
him to anything like our cavalry camp. 
" Mr Namk's Uaynss." The Boston 
Times gives th* following as tho origin of 
this familiar phrase: 
Everybody remembers tho story told of a 
Virginian who was riding through tho Old 
Dominion during the election canvass oi 
1804, whon party spirit wus running so 
high. Jefferson was the domoctatic candidate 
for President, and the way he was hsudled 
by tho federalists was a spectacle for overy- 
Dody who has Uabbleo in tite uinuuy pout ul 
politic*. Our Virginian was ranked among 
the most virulent or Jelleraon's opponents, 
though bailing from the tamo State. Ae he 
rode alon.\ he Tell in with a common look- 
log individual, also on horseback, and after 
the usual salutations, the conversation nat- 
urally turned upon the engrossing topic of 
tbe period—politics. The Virginian was 
particularly denunciatory of Jefferson.— 
•• Why." said be, "just think of a man like 
Tom Jefferson running for President. lie's 
a old fool, besides being an infidel, 
and Bible-burner. The oountrv is sure to 
go to — it such an infernal old scoundrel is 
elected President" 
The oumpanioo of our candid friend nodded 
anieeence in all 
be was listening to. Fi- 
y the denouncer of Jefferson observed, as 
they reached a part of tb j road where they 
were to separate,—" Now, stranger, I've 
Riven you my opinion of tho old cuss, and 
I'm gUd you agree with me. May I be to 
bold as to ask your name ?" " My name' Oh, that'i of no account. 
But if it will afhrJ vou any gratification, 1 
will tell you. It is 'l\onms JtjJtrion 
"nhat, Tom Jejferaon, tho democratic 
candidate for President!" shrieked tbe 
other. 
" The oame unfortunate individual." 
" Then my namt', /Ltynts," »„d plunging 
•pnrs into his steed, he sbot off like a streak 
of lightening among the Blue Mountains, 
and Mi not been heard of from that daj to 
Ibis. / 
In the Mismuii Le^talamTe, on the 
7th, Mr Doniphan presumed a memorial 
praying that the publication of abol.tion 
•oalimonu bo made a penitcalury odenoe. 
<£[ir Itninti nnb Sonrtml. 
PR1DAY MORNING, FEB. 23, '55. 
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Ave u at a, Feb. 20,1855. 
" The moire in aid of certain Literary 
Institutions," which hat been denominated 
" The Omnibus Bill," by some, passed the 
Senate to be engrossod to-day, by a rote of 
17 lo 9—a much larger rote in its favor than 
was expected. The largeness of the tote in 
its favor is favorable to its passing the House 
ordeal. The resolve donates $20,000 in all 
per annum, for three years, to the Maine 
State, Wesleyan, East Maine Conferenoe, 
Westbrook Seminaries, and to Waterville 
College. The debates in the Senate on the 
propriety of granting this aid, hsve been 
sharp. While we have been very doubtful 
of the policy of these grants, we must » ay 
their friends have managed the matter with 
great adroitness, and have manifested much 
pluck in replying to the objections brought 
against the appropriations. 
Mr. Scamman, one of the Senators from 
York, voted against the resolves-Mr. Den- 
nett in their fkvor. Mr. Goodwin was ab- 
sent. Had the Senate been full, the propor- 
tion would have been about the same. 
Orders havo been adopted in both branch- 
es, enquiring of the Committoes when they 
can make their final reports, and relative 
to the fixing of a day for an adjournment 
sine die. Should the Literary Rosolves find 
a speedy passage through the House, the 
great obstacle in the way of a speedy close 
will be removed. So far as I can judge, the 
time of adjournment will not be far from 
the middle of March. 
Last week was quite a busy week hero, 
ouuido of the LeeisUturo. Tempcrance 
meetings wero numerous. Hon. Horaco 
| Greeley attended tbo meeting of tho Legis- 
lative Tumperance Society held on Thursday 
evening, a .d gnvo a very interesting ad* 
drat, or spoech, in which he imparted much 
valuable information relative to the cause in 
New York. Tho Governor was in the chair, 
and tho Hill of Representatives, together 
with its galleries, was filled with an atten- 
tivo audienco. Mr. Greeley's speech was a 
very able ono, practical in its bearing*, and 
convinced many that his radicalism was 
tempered with that regard for the jtractiod, 
which is necessary to mako labor in a good 
cause effective. 
The good people of this city aro beginning 
to get quite interested in their municipal 
election, which comes ofT on the second 
Tuesday of March. Like some other pla- 
ces that I " wot of,'* thoy have suOered from 
having had the execution of their city 
government entrusted to tho caro of slip 
slop Temperance men—men who talk tem- 
per an co. but deprecate radicalism and the 
efforts of tho '* ramrods; " or men who, 
whilo they wish to bo understood as Tem- 
pcrance men, and favorers of the Maine 
Law, ate never seen in a Tempcrance meet- 
| ing, and sit upon too elevated a stool to 
comedown and put their names upon a 
| plwlg*, wbiru »ro fouaJ «lio uauied of the 
less ambitious, poor mechanic or laborer — ! 
The Temperance men hero mean to send to 
1 
the wall all these " shiUy shaWy " men, and I 
go in for nobody for city officers but tnen 
who can be trusted to put tho Maino Law in I 
force. For ourselves, wo ore clad to seo 
this determination. Wo wnnt to sco all 
who are tcally friend!/ to Temperance and 
the execution of the law, take a stand in its 
favor, and a atop put to nil pig and puppy 
business. Tejnperanco men can now be 
bold in this matter, and demand of thoso 
who say that they aro in favor of the law, 
to show their faith by " their works ; " and 
if they will not do so, placo them where 
their influence really puts them, into the 
ranks of the opposition. In matter of fact, 
the worst influences which tcmpcrance nen 
have had to overcome, bavo proceeded from 
men who, while they have been professedly 
friendly to the Maine Law, bavo let no op- 
portunities escapo them to deprectto tho 
the radicalism of its fiiemls, <md stand a'oof 
from all their movements to have it enforced. 
The trafliccrs in ardent spirits have been 
encouraged by their conduot. Without 
perhaps meaning that it should bo so, they 
have really been the beat friends of the rum- 
sellers, for their position has given them a 
kind of currency in the community, which 
they should not havo bad. The citizens of 
Augusta have felt the negative of the in- 
fluence of those men, and mean to turnover 
a new leaf, and not support any man fur a 
municipal ofSce who it not a reliable man, 
snd whose antecedents are such as to 
make it certain, if in isclecUd, that he will 
not give his influence in a wrong direction. 
Largo mooting# aro being held in Win- 
tfcrop Hall, in which tho necessity of chang- 
ing the order of things ia discussed. At » 
meeting held on Saturday evening last, 
which, notwithstanding it was stormy, and 
the statu of the walking, was numerously 
attended. The.Governor of the State was 
present, and, on imitation, spoke plainly 
and pointedly in faror of tho election of men 
to Municipal offices, whoso sympathies, ill 
faror of the Muiuo Law, wero such as to 
render it a matter of certainty that they 
would seo that it was executed. We trust 
the people here will be successful, and that 
in all other cities of tho State, whether nev 
or old, the real Temperance men will not 
b« either wheedled or dragooned into tho 
support of men of easy virtuo, or men who 
will not be willing to act effectively for the 
execution of tho prohibitory law. 
L. 0, C. 
Now York is a queer Stale in respest 
to originating party names. Loco Foco, 
Barnburner, Silrer Grey, Hunker, and a 
host of other party appellations, bad'their 
origin there, and now tho New York poli- 
ticians hare found a nickname for the Know 
Nothings, whom they eall44 Hindoos." The 
name originated in the fact that their late 
candidate for Governor, once upon % time, 
when foreigners were more fashionatlo than 
now, claimed to be of Hindoo birth. 
Veto of the French Spoliation Bill. 
Tha President'* veto of the French Spoil* 
ation BUI, vu communicated to the House 
of Representatives on the 17th inst. The 
document is long, too long for our columns. 
We append a synopsis of it, taken from the 
telegraphic despatches to the Boiton pa- 
papers, published on Monday. If opportu- 
nity presents, we may at some convenient 
period hereafter, have a word tosay.rospect- 
ing tho injustice of this Presidential volo.— 
If wo understand the synopsis, (he Presi- 
dent rests his veto, not upon the unconstitu- 
tionality of the payment—but upon the im- 
propriety of the measure; thus stretching 
to its utmost tension the executive peroga* 
tive. I( this is right, Congress had better 
be abolished, and the President installed as 
Dictator at once, and have our government 
converted into a Despotism. We imagine 
that our Young Hickory, in vetoing this bill, 
has thought to make himselT a kind of Jack- 
son. We think the fable of the Ass who 
sported the Lion's Skin, will find an apt il- 
lustration in tho conduct of tho executive 
in this instance. But to the synopsis. 
Tho Speaker laid before the House the 
message, whioh occupied three-fourths of 
an hour in reading. Tho President, in re- 
turning the French Spoliation Bill, rofers to 
his duties under the Constitution. It is 
not incumbent on him to sign a bill as a 
matter of course, and thus merely authooti- 
cate the action of Congress, for he must ex- 
ercise an intelligent judgment, or be faith- 
less to tho trust reposed in him. In the ex- 
ecution of bis official doty, as to signing 
bills, ho is not to perform a mere mechani- 
cal port, but is to act according to his right- 
eous convictions of rightfulness or wrong- 
fulness of tho proposed law. Tho Presi- 
dent's responsibility is to tho wholo people 
of the United States, as that of a Senator 
is to the people of a particular State, or 
that of a representative to the people of a 
State or District, and it may safely, bo as- 
sumed that ho will not resort to the clearly 
debned ana unlimited power ol arresting 
legislation. or calling for tlio reconsideration 
of any measure, except in obedienco to the 
requiroments of duty. However, if he en- 
tertains a decisive and fixed conclusion, not 
only of tho unconstitutionality, but of tho 
impropriety and injustice, in other respects, 
of any measure, if ho declaros ho approves 
it, he is lalse to his oath, and deliberately 
disregards his obligations. 
The President feels called on, at tho 
threshold, to notico an assertion often re- 
peated, that the refusal of tho United States 
to satisfy these claims in tho manner pro- 
posed by tho present bill, rests as a stain on 
the jus'ice of our country. If it bo so, tho 
imputation oft the public honor is aggrava- 
ted by tho consideration that those claims 
are coeval with tho present century, and it 
h»s been as norsistantly wrong during that 
whole period of time. ThU tho President 
donies. If now facts, not known nor 
accessible during tho administration of Jef- 
ferson, Madison or Monroe, havo sinco been 
brought to light, or new sources of informa- 
tion discovered, this would greatly relievo 
the subject of embarrassment. But nothing 
of thiif nature has occurred. Ho never 
recognized tho allegod obligation on tho 
part of the United Statos government to pay 
these claims. Indeed, it stands out. not as 
a matter of controlling authority, but as a 
fact of history, that these claims havo nov- 
cr, sinro our existenco as a nation, been 
deemed by any President worthy of recom- 
mendation to Congress. 
After reviewing the ontiro history of tho 
case, ho concludes his messige as follows; 
"This review of successive treaties between 
Franuu Mini il>o United States, has brought 
my mind to the undoubting conviction, that 
while the United States havo, in tho most 
am^le and complete mannor. discharged 
their whole duty towards such of their citi- 
zens as may at any timo havo been aggriev- 
ed by tho ucts of tho French Government, 
so, also, has Franco as honorably dischurg- 
od herself of all obligations in tho promises 
towards the Unitod States. To concodo 
what this bill assumes, would bo to impute 
unreserved roproncn Dotu to tno United 
States and Franco. 
I am aw&ro I hut tho bill proposes to pro- 
vide indemnification for sucli valid claims of 
tho United States nguinst France, as shall 
not have been stipulated for and ombraced 
in any of tho trouties enumerated. But, 
by including such claims, it excludes all in 
f»ct for which, during tho negotiations, 
Franco would bo persuaded to agreo that 
sho was, in any wise, liablo to tho United 
States or to our citizons. What remains, 
and for what is tho $5,000,000 appropria- 
ted ? In viow of what has boon suid, there 
would seem to bo no ground on which to 
raise a liability of tho (Jnitod States to bo 
considered the insurers and guarantors of 
all claims of whatever nature, which .any 
individual citizen may have against a for- 
eign nation." 
Mr. Builey of Virginia said that, as little 
as ho was impressed with tho reasoning of 
the message, but as a friend of tho adminis- 
tration, and a greater friond of the veto 
power, ho moved that tho consideration of 
the subject bo postponed until Wednesday, 
in order in thu meantime to uflbrd an oppor- 
tunity of studying tho document, una in 
respcct to the President. 
Mr. Jonos of Tennessee said there wero 
but twelve legislative days remuinii g, and 
hu thervforo moved the previous question, 
with u viow of ucting upon tho message 
forthwith. Tho motion was voted down— 
«J0 to 02. 
Several amendments were oflforod to Mr. 
Bailev's motion, but without taking a vote, 
tho liouso adjourned. 
<2T Tho following latter, addressed to Mr. 
Thymus P. 8. Peering, of this town, from 
hit brother, now residing in Uelvidere, III., 
to which pluee he removed from Brook ville, 
Peon., will be road with interest by those 
desiring information of tho prairie lands of 
tho West: 
Bilyidui, Boone Co., Illinoia, ) 
January 5, 1855. \ 
Dear Bhotuck :—Your letter ot the 14th 
ult., was received a few days since, and 1 
have embraced the first opportunity to drop 
jou a line in nnawer to the same. I am 
now residing near tbia place, and havo my 
tamily. We left Brookrillo four woeka 
aince, and havo been hero about throe 
weeks. I have rented a farm, and intend to 
try farming for a living. 1 havo a farm of 
about fifty acres under the plow, and on 
this ptnall farm there waa roiaed last year 
about nine hundred buahels of oats, eight 
hundred of corn, and one hundred of wheat, 
besides potatoes, apples, peaches, an 1 gar- 
den sauoo enough for n family. Now, can 
you do that on the same amount of land in 
Maine, with the same labor ? lor on this 
faro there was but ono man and boy with 
two horses. Wheat is worth one dollar, 
corn forty-five cents, potatoes sixty cents, 
oata twenty cents, Jbc. The country is 
prairie, and is what is called rolling, with a 
soil from two to firs fret deep, with ft Ado 
climate. We have bad about two ioohea of 
■now tbia winter, and bar* none now, but 
it ii raining, and daj before yesterday I 
saw men plowing in the fields. J bo last 
season was very dry bora, but tbe drought 
does not afflict tbe crops bere as it doea in 
places where tbe aeil is not ao deep. I 
would not take the beet farm in the conn- 
try where I left, and bo compelled to lire on 
it I would not advise any one from the 
East to visit this country unless tbey in- 
tend to settle here, for no person can be 
content to lire on those barren farms in 
Maine alter baring examined the land in 
this psrt of tbe country. I can raise more 
on fifty acres bere than six men can on the 
best larm you can find anywhere about you. 
Land is high bere, because it is all taken 
up and cultivated. It is worth from six to 
one hundred dollsrs per acre, according to 
location. If t prosper in this country, it is 
probable that I shall go into Iowa and buy 
government land, that can be had for one 
dollar twenty-fivo cents per acre, and as 
good land as this in this State. We are all 
woll. Yours &e., 
D. S. DEERING. 
KANSAS MEETING. 
Tho call for a meeting of " those in favor 
of excluding slarery from tho territory of 
Kansas," at McKenney's Hall on Monday 
evening last, was very freely responded to— 
somo 400 or 500 persons attending. State- 
ments of a bigbly interesting charaoter 
were mado by Moses Emery, Esq., S. Gray, 
P. Haskell, and others ; and an unexpacted 
degree of interest was manifost in tho sub- 
jcot of Kansas Emigration by those present. 
A league, to bo known by tbo namo of 
11 Thd Biddeford and Saco Emigration Aid 
Society," was organized, with the following 
olliceniD. E. Somes, President; Samuel 
Gray, Vijo President; Moses Emery, Esq., 
Secretary; James M. Deering, Treasurer; 
and a board of soven Diroctors. 
CALIFORNIA NEWS. 
The Steamship Northern light arrived at 
Now York, 14th, bringing California dates 
to Jan. 24, about 200 passengers, and $476,- 
000 treasury. 
Colonel Wheeler, our minister to Central 
America, has been to Grenada to procure 
the archives of his predecessor, and return* 
eii to San Juan the 6th. He visited the 
camp of the revolutionists and was well 
received. 
Most of the Americans who joined the 
revolutionary party had left in disgust. 
The Julius Pringle, which left San Fran- 
cisco in search of the Cocos treasure had, 
ot course, failed, and was in port at Sor. 
Juan del Sur. 
There is little news from California. The 
market has been dull, but liitla gold having 
been taken out on nccount of the low state 
of the water. Since the sailing of the last 
steamer, less gold had been offered at San 
Francisco than for any week in the past 
three years. 
The routo across Central America is rep- 
resented as perfectly healthy, and passon- 
gers made this trip in 26 hours. 
Joseph Hessor, treasurer of Touloumne 
Co., was murdered the 17th at Sonora by 
an Englishman named Griflinths, who was 
arretted and confessed guilty. He was 
hung the 20th. 
A claim at Shaw's Flat lately yielded in 
one day 8% lbs. of dust. 
The papers contain some accounts of 
troubles with the Indians, and the usual 
record of affrays, in which stabbing and 
shooting are prominent features. 
The Northern Light brings dates from 
Key West to the 10th. 
The U, S. steamer Princeton was to sail 
from Koy West the 11th. 
Seward and tho Union. 
Tito following oxlract from the closing 
specch of Senator Seward, on the Nebras- 
ka bill, will be read with interest, now that 
its author has been re-elected to the Sen- 
ale :— 
•11 Commercial interests bind the slave 
and free States to^elhor in links of gold 
that are riveted with iion, and they cannot 
be broken by passion or by ambition.— Either party will submit to the ascendency 
of tho other, rather than yield the commer- 
cial advantages of this union together — a 
common necessity, and not morely a com- 
mon necessity, but the common interests of 
empire — of such empire as tho world has 
never before seen. The control of this na- 
tional power is the control of this great 
Western Continent, and the control of this 
continent is to be, in a very few years, tho 
controlling influence of the whole world. I 
Who Is there North that hates slavery so| 
much, or who South that hates emancipation j 
so inionteiy, inai ne can attempt, with any 
hopo of success, to break a union thus 
forced and welded together? I have al- 
ways heard with equal pity and disgust, 
threats of disunion in the free States, and 
similar threats In the slave-holding States. I know (hat men may rave in tho heat ol 
pan ion, and under great political excite- 
ment; but I know that when it cornea to a 
question, whether this Union shall stand 
either with Freedom or with Slavery, the 
musses will uphold it, and it will stand, 
until some inherent vice in its Constitution, 
not yet disclosedtsball oauso ita dissolution.'' 
French Spoliation Bill. The histori- 
cal facts upon which these claims are 
founded, are thus narrated 
" In the year 1788—9, tho United States 
were in a state of q*iasi'war with the then 
republic of France, Privateers .cruised 
aud made captuies, national vessels met and fought on the high seas; and on land 
wm the array of armies, in anticipation of 
a formidable war. Then came the revolu- 
tion which placed Bonaparte at the head of the French covernment. The United States 
urged upon"Fiance indemnity for the con- 
fiscation of tho preceding years. It was 
answered that they were made under au 
thorily of a government that bad passed 
away, and like asoignats and continental 
money, they no mote had a value. In 
short, the French government refused to 
acknowledge orsatuly these claims; but 
as the urgency of them by the Uuiteit 
Slates was disagreeable, tbey had inserted 1 
in the treaty for the purchase of Louisiana I 
s provision that the Further prosecution ol j 
ihese claims by our government should be I 
iiscontinued. Ji U upon this provision that these wholly rest." 
HEWS ITEMS ETC., 
,»-J. D. Wi Miami, ofSaco was drowned 
while crossing North .-Fork, California, on 
the 5th ult. 
(jy 4<I never go to church," aaid a coon- 
try tradesman to hia parish clergyman, "I al- 
ways apend Suuday.in settling accounts.*' 
The minister immediately replied, uYou 
will find, air, that the day or judgment will 
be apent in the same manner." 
A craiy roan in New York lately 
negotiated with various merchants for goods 
amounting to over $100,000. In some of 
the stores the merchants and their clerks 
were up all night packing the goods before 
his insanity waa discovered- 
Q7» The Legislature of Michigan has 
passed a law which provides for the trial by 
jury to any slave claimeu— prohibits the 
use of jails to retain fugitives, and requires 
that the Prosecuting Attorney ol each county 
shall, upon request, give aid and counsel to 
any sucn fugitive slave. 
(£/■" In trying to find a leak in one of the 
main gas pipes at Salem, a light was 
dropped into a wator reservoir, when an ex- 
plosion followed, which blow the aearcher 
several yarda across the street, without in- 
jure except singing his hair. 
BacAXwvncas in Maine. The bill in- 
troduced by*~Mr. Fesaenden, which haa 
5>assed the Senate, makes an appropriation or the completion of the breakwaters at 
Richmond's Island. Portland Harbor, and 
Rockland. 
A runway slave, living in Rochester, N. 
|Y. fled the country, at |he time of the pas- 
sage of tho Fugitive slave law, then owing 
n Rochester merchant $200. He went to 
Australia, accumulated $8,000 and haa re- 
mitted a draft to satisfy hia creditor. 
0*On Friday last, four men were acci- 
dentally thrown into the river at Spicket 
Falls, Methuen, Mass., and went down the 
falls. Three'of them escaped by clinging 
to the toots of trees, but the fourth, Thomas 
O. Crummet, was drowned. One of the 
men who escaped, lost a pocket book con- 
taining S100. 
Qjr-Smith, tno sou in worwicK murueror, 
has mado a confession, implicating Samuel 
Dixon and —- Stilling in the murder of 
Brewster, and the former, who Smith says 
gave the fatal blow with a hammer, bat 
been committed to Alfred Jail. 
IT?" A notoriously mean man having of- 
fended a down-east Yankee, was addressed 
by the latter in a long tirade which conclud- 
ed in the following caustic terms: "Your 
little soul would have as much play in a 
mustard pod as a pickerel in Lake Erie, and 
would rattle like a kerntl of corn in a bam.'' 
dT"- The Grand Jury of Now York, hate 
presented to Mayor Wood a series of com- 
plimentary resolutions, in consideration of 
the enorgy and faithfulness he has displayed 
in office, especially in enforcing tno ob- 
servance of the Sabbath. 
Bridoham Young is building two large 
and beautiful houses adjoining that which 
ho occupies now in Salt Lake City, to ac- commodate his increasing family. He now 
rejoices in between fifty and sixty wives, 
and from forty to fifty children. Elder 
Kimball one of the Mormon apostles, has 
betweon sixty and seventy consorts. 
Concord, N. H., 5th. Rev John Moore, 
Pastor of the Universalis! Society of this 
city, and who was lately nominated by the 
Know Nothings as their candidate for Gov. 
ernor of the Slate, but was withdrawn on 
account of constitutional ineligibility, drop- 
ped dead on the corner of School mid State 
streets, this morning. HU complaint was 
undoubtedly an aflection Of the neart. 
(IT" Never trim the hair from the ear of 
your horso. It is placed thara by nature, 
to protect tho orifice and drum of the ear 
from insects, dirt, and sudden changes of 
weather. 
This rule seems to be well enough for 
horses, but there are a good many asses 
about whoso hair serves no useful purpose, 
as it dees not evon hide their ears.—Post. 
Remedy for tiic Cramp. Those who 
may be subject in the night time to that ex- 
cruciating pain called cramp, may be se 
cure against its attacks by tying any kind 
of a bandage very tightly round the leg, 
immediately above the kuee; or it may be 
remedied by breathing forcibly, and taking 
long respirations, thus exciting the action 
of the lungs, by which means the whole 
system will be animated, and perhaps in 
less than n minute the disorder will be abat- 
ed and the pain effectually removed. 
We cony from Mrs. Hale's "New 
Receipt Book,'' the following novel mode 
of manufacturing carpels for bed rooms and 
the like:— 
" Sew together strips of the cheapest cot- 
ton cloth of the size of your room, and tack 
the edges to the floor. Then paper the 
cloth as you would the sides of the room, 
with any sort of room paper. After being 
well dried, giro it two ooats of varnish, and 
your carpet is finished." 
Horrible Aitair. In Girardeau county, 
Missouri, a young man by the name of 
Buckner married a widow who had a grown 
up daughter. His improper familiarities 
with the daughter caused a quarrel among 
the three, and about three weeks since, 
upon his return home from an absence of 
some days, his wife caught him and held 
him by the arms, while the daughter killed 
him with an axe. They then set tiro to the 
house, and consumed his body in the 
flames. Suspicion was aroused, and Mrs. 
Buckner confessed the crime. The young 
woman made her escape. 
Ori'ER TO SELL THE FUGITIVE BURNS.— 
Rev. Mr. Grimes, the colored clergyman in 
this city, stated in the morning prayer meet* 
ing in the Old South Chapel yesierday 
morning, thnl he held the written contract of 
tho maater of the fugitive slave Burns, to 
sell him for the sum of $1300. Mr. Grimes 
also aaid that he had already raiaed full one 
half of the required aum, and he bad no 
doubt that the reat woule he subscribed, and 
that he should soon have the pleasure of 
introducing Burns to those who attend that 
meeting. 
An Expected Flood. Tho heavy fall 
of snow with whioh the country about Chi* 
cago has been visited, gives rise to appre> 
hensions of a flood, there in the Spring.— 
In 1849, Chicago was visited with a flood, 
and $150,000 hi property destroyed. Be- 
sides that, many lives were aaorihoed. The 
water swept away bridges, and flooded the 
city. Now the snow is very deep, and if it 
should melt suddenly, or a heavy rain 
should fall, a more disastrous flood, it is 
feared would ensue. 
Toe New York Hack men. Mayor 
Wood has extended the authority of the law 
over the New York hackmen, a class com- 
pared with whom the Camancho Indians 
are civilized, and the Hottentots refined.— 
An ordinauoe has long existed that prohib- 
its them from annoying passengers by org- 
ing their offer* of service. Tbia law has 
been about as well observed as that against I 
profane swearing. But Mayor Wood has 
unforced even this; and the marvel is pre I 
•ented to passengers arriving by steamboat i 
»r railroad of passing through crowds of < 
lack men, who do not aay aa muoh oven, i 
is "Have a hack, sir!" The hackmen, I 
indiug that tbev cannot violate tne ordi- c 
lance, have bold a meeting to petition for 
la repeal. 
Massachusetts Le<?islatube. Tho Li- 
Sior bill 
WN pasted to a third raiding in 
e Senate of Massachusetts, oo Monday 
without debate. 
Tho Houm passed the amendment of the 
constitution prohibiting the application ol 
money to the support of sectarian schools, 
with only one dissenting vote. 
The Senate passed to be engrossed the 
bill prohibiting the State Courts from natur- 
alizing foreigners. 
A RbMEDT AGAINST CUBTAIN LeCTUBBS. 
A few nights ago, Black, who had been out, 
ou going home late, borrowed nn umbrella; 
and when bis wife's tongue was loosened, 
be sat op in bed and suddenly spread out 
the paraehnte. "What are you going to do 
with that thing!" said she. "Why, my 
dear, I expected a very heavy storm to- 
night, and so I came prepared." In leu 
than two minutes, Mr. Black was fast asleep. 
Tub Rescce or Da. Kane. The fol- 
lowing is the joiut resolution authorizing a 
search for Dr. Kane and his party, which 
has passed both House of Congress, and is 
now a law: 
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives 0/the United Stiles of America 
in Congress assembled: 
That the Secretary of the Navy be, and he 
is hereby authorized to provide and despatch 
a suitable uavy or other steamer, and, if 
necessary, a tender, to the Arctic seas, for 
(he purpose of rescuing or affording relief 
lo Passed Assistant Surgeon E. K. Kane, 
of the U. S. Navy, and the officers and men 
under his command; Provided, That such 
steamer and tender shall bo officered and 
manned by volunlears from the Navy, and 
others who may declare their willingness to 
be so engaged. 
Mobgan found. The Masonio Mirror 
publishes a rather curious story, to the ef- 
fect that Morgan, who, it was alleged, wu 
murdered by the Free Masons for disclosing 
their secrets, has been found in Smyrna in 
Turkey; that he now goes by the name of 
Mustapha, and is engaged in teaching the 
English languago. The authority given 
lor this report is one Joseph A. Bloom. Ac- 
cording to the 3/irror, the man Bloom met 
murt{aii aia nuuse in omyrna, 10 wiiom ine 
latter gavo a detailed account of hi# adven- 
tures. It i§ stated that Morgan left the 
country in the ship Mervine, which sailed 
from Boston to Smyrna, and belonged to the 
firm of Langdon & Co. Tho captain's name 
of the Mervine was Welch. It matters little 
now, perhaps, whether the story be true or 
false. 
Conviction or a Duelist. Juan Pages 
has been found guilty of manslaughter at 
New Orleans, with a recommendation to 
meroy, for killing Juan Paster in a duel.— 
The prisoner is about forty years of age, 
and has a family. The Courier says: 
"This is the first time in the annals of 
Louisiana that a conviction for duelling has 
taken place, although tho statutes making 
the slaying of a man in a dnel murder are 
coeval with the constitution of the State.— 
It is true this duel was fought under ihe 
most atrocious circumstances, and in a most 
murderous manner. Nevertheless, we hail 
this verdict ns an important legal precedent, 
and as an evidence of a healthy stale of 
public opinion." 
The duel, it appears, was fought with 
knives, the parties were equal in physical 
power, and when one objected to tne knife 
of the other, tho later offered and actually 
did exchange knives, and with the weapon 
of his antagonist slew him. 
Henet Wilson, Senator elect from Mas- 
sachusetts, made a short speech at the last 
regular anti-slavery lecture in Boston. He 
said, fas reported in the Atlas: 
uIn public or in private life, in minorities 
or minoiiliea, at horoo or abroad, I intend to 
live and to die wilh bitter, unrelenting hos- 
tility to slavery on my lips. I make no 
compromises, anywhere, at home or abroad. 
I shall yield nothing of my anti-slavery sen- 
timents, at home or abroad, lo advance my 
own personal interests, to advance parly in- 
terests, or to the demands of any State or 
section ot our country. I hope to be able to 
maintain on all occasions the principles of 
liberty, to comprehend in iny affections the 
whole country and the people or the whole 
country, of every color; and when I em- 
biace the whole country, in my affections, 
I want everybody lo understand that I in- 
clude in that term Massachusetts and the 
North." 
Good Sentimknts. Ponding tho election 
of a United States Senator in .New York 
Legislature, ono of the member* addressed 
a nolo to Senator Soward, suggesting thai 
bo should in somo way* define his position 
upon certain questions likoly to bo discuss* 
od tn the Senatorial canvass. Tho follow* 
jng was the nohlo reply of Mr. Soward: 
"I cannot now for the first time in my life, 
and when my ambition is certainly !es« 
earnest tban it has been heretofore, engajro 
in any correspondence that would, or could 
bo thought designed to influonco the decision 
of tho proper authorities in a matter which, 
in ono of its aspects only, is a personal one 
to myself, while in its broader aspects it is 
a purely "public one." 
How Lkttkbs arc sent to California. 
A correspondent of the Boston Journal, 
writing from Butte countv, California, says : 
"A man purchased a shirt in this place a 
few weeks since, and took it to bis cabin. 
On tryinz it on, happening to pnt his hand 
in one of Iho pockets, ho found a letter, pur- 
porting to be from a youna lady in Boston, 
tho maker of tho aSirt. The letter waa ad* 
dressed to the purchaser of tho shirt in Cat* 
ifornia, stating ago, complexion, 'figure, 
woight, and sise,' and promising the pur- 
chaser, whoever ho might bo, if be would 
come to Boston, aho would become his law* 
ful better half. Tho purchaser waa a 'Paddy 
from Cork,' and "be jabrs," bo said, "be 
should bo pleased to put bis eve on that 
farl, but ho should litvi her a (either any* ow." Whether Pat haa written or not f 
do not know, but he thinks tho "carl*' moat 
be a smart one, to 'invint such an ingenious' 
way to get a husband." 
McKay Octdom. Tha Edinburgh Journ 
al gives a detailed account of an immenae 
iron ship, which is now being constructed 
for tho Australian trade, at a ooet of oyer 
£400.000. She will be 070 feet long, 83 
feet wide at her greatest breadth of I warn, 
and 00 feet deep in tho hold. She will be 
furnished with paddlo wheels and a screw— 
tho former of a nominal power of 1000 
hones, the latter of 1000 boraee; but prac- 
ticnlljr the combined power may be estimat- 
ed at 3000 horses. The ongines, when 
erected and nut together, will t>o uf wards 
of 50 feet in height. The weight of the en- 
tire machinery will be about 3000 tons, and 
of the hull 10,000 tons—making 13,000 
tons. She will carry several thousand tons 
of oosl and mrrcl audi so, 1000 passengers, 
a- d her measurement capacity gtrvs about 
25,000 tons burthen. Notwithstanding, ber 
draught of water will be but small, not a*- 
seeding 20 feet when light, and 30 feet when 
fully loaded. She will curry 5 or 6 maaie. 
and 0*e funnels. She will carry enal enough 
fur a voyage round the world, and Is built 
upon a model to ensure *'•[ 
ordinary spaed Is expeototT to be 18 or 20 
miles so hour. She is eipected to make 
the Toyogs from England to Auatralia in 30 
|«ys and return by Capo Horn in 30 days 
Bor*—thus making tha circuit of tha globe 
Q two months.—Boston Courier. i 
TEKPEBAHCE LECTURE. 
IT H. G. CO I.E. 
At tki Stati Houu, Friday Eve., Ftb. 16tk, 
Mr. Rawson of Waldoboro, called the 
mealing to order, and requestad Mr. Heald 
lo laka the chair. 
Notwithatanding the inclemency of lha 
weather, a respectable number of ladies and 
gentlemen were preaent. 
Mr. Cole waa introduced by the Chair- 
man, and spoke for the space of an hour and a half, eloquently and touchingly por- 
traying the evils ol intemperance and the 
sin of rumselling, and indicating his news 
in relation to the subject of legislative ac- 
tion, to auppresa the traffic in intoxicating 
drinka. 
At the close of hia remarks, Mr. Cowan 
arose and aaid— 
44 That while listening to the remarka of 
the gentleman Irom Portland, he had been 
eomewhat puzzled to understand hia posi- 
tion on the temperance question, or rather 
to make the opiniona which he had ad 
vanced this evening, going for entire pro- 
hibition, harmonize with what he under- 
stood to be hia poeition before the committee 
of the Legulature. He had before him 
now a atatement of the gentleman, which 
was accompanied by a law, licensing the 
sale of alcoholic liquors, which he had un* 
derstood the gentleman had asked to be 
considered by the Legislative committee — 
Understanding that ne had changed his 
ground and become converted to the doc- 
trine of prohibition, and wishing to relieve 
the gentleman from a dilemma, he would 
move the following resolution, predicated 
upon the ideas and views which the gtTf 
tleman had advanced tbia evening." 
Resolved. Aa a sense of (his meeting, that 
Mr. H. G. Colt>, having been converted to 
the dootrine of the total prohibition of the sale and use of ardent spirits, be advised to 
withdraw hia license law now under con- 
sideration by ^committee of the Legisla- 
ture, and that he substitute therefor some 
other plan of a law, which shall contain 
provisions for the entire prohibition of tho 
sale and use of alcoholic liquors. 
The resolve was unanimously adopted.—. 
Kenntbtc Journal. • 
Waiwino Citiu. A French journal, V 
Amide* Sciences, pointi out to speculators 
to invontion for which ho gives credit to tho 
Americana. It is proposed, they say, to 
found a city in the Unitod Stales with tho 
streets warmed from below, so that the 
snow shall melt as soon as it touches tho 
soil, the rain will evaporato, and the inhab- 
itanis will always enjoy a mild temperature. 
The method to be employed consists in carry 
ing the smoko of all tho chimneys iuto tho 
draius, from which it will pass to a great 
hollow pyramid, eree'ed without the city, 
and its motion upward wM be cxcitcd by a 
powerful stoam engine. Though the editor 
of tho Amides Sciences calls this a Yankee 
project, ho states at the same time that tho 
remarkable idea of it was first started by a 
M. Jobard of Brussels. The weathor for 
tho last few days mukea one wiah that tho 
["works" were already in operation in our 
towns.—Advertiser. 
A New Sense in an old OrrENDtR.— 
Harry G. Cole, who has been no ofien be- 
fore (he Courts of Portland for lluinMilling, 
has lately rolired from the llurnselliug busi- 
ness, having been chnsod too sharply by 
tho law well administered. He is unwil- 
ling, however lo ascribe his conversion to 
le^ral suasion, and so posts on bis door lh« 
following notice: 
THIS HOUSE COLOSED. 
NO «VM SOLD HERE ! ! 
" Maine Law has not ejected this chango." 
A sense of duly to rny follow men, and 
the evils of INTEMPERANCE alone 
has done ibis. 
H. G. COLE. 
Feb. 10th. 1855. 
Many an offender throughout the Stato 
will be brought lo a similar result, and will 
write on their doors "This house colosed,'' 
but we doubt if any of them will ataign such 
magnificent reasons for "colooing," as the 
noted offender at Portland ha» put forth.— 
This announcement testifies Harry's genius. 
There ha« been nothing superior to it late* 
ly, unless *e may exocpt tho sensitive ro- 
uurd for the csuse of Education lately put 
forth by lamMiungry advocates of Academy 
grants at Augusta.—/fangor Mercury. 
I 
KxTRAORDl.NAUr PrCSCNTIMKNT Or Till Ap- 
proach or Dkatu. A few night* ago, a lit- 
tle boy or rare intelligence, numcd Fillmore, 
son of George Fisher, residing in Keister* 
town, Baltimore County, about the midnight 
hour, awoko his mother, and informed her 
that be was going to die. He told his father 
the same thins, and when told that ho was 
droaming, replied that be was awake, and 
know bo was going to dio. The purcnts 
thought no more about it, and (he child slept 
comfortably until morning. When he awoke 
in the morning he repeated bis present!* 
ments to bis parents, and as soon as break- 
fast wts over he insisted on being allowed 
to go and tell Mrs. Watson, a neighbor, 
that h« was going to die. His mother told 
him that he bad better go and soe his grand* 
mother if he was going to die. He mado a 
visit to his grandmother, and also on Mr*. 
Wulters, after which be returned to hi* 
home. Daring the afternoon of the same 
day, his mother was called out of the houso 
for a few minutes, and when she returned 
she found the little fellow awfully burned 
by bis clothes having taken fire. As soon 
as tho fire waa extinguished ho aaid to his 
mother, "I told you I was going to die." A 
physician was called in, who drossed his in- 
juries, telling him that he would soon be 
well. Ho said. "No; Fllmore is going to 
dio!" and during tho night the little boy 
breathed his last. This was a most extraor- 
dinary presentiment, and during the whole 
day he spoke of dying though he hod enjoy* ed excellent health.—Baltimore Republican. 
Fib. 2. 
IV While Mr. Chandler, to American 
Catholic representative from Pcnn., U pro- 
claiming—and many of our newspapers ore 
echoing the tame «tory— that the Pope of 
Rome does not aseomo to intcrfeie with the 
ielation of Catholics lo the government* un- 
der which thejr live, the kin^ of Naples pro- 
poses to torn the Jesuits out of his king- 
dom, for preaching that the Popo is tho 
sovereign of all sovereigns. Which are 
right, Mr. Chandler or tho Jeeuita f—the 
anti koow-nothing newspaper* or the king 
of Naples ? If God has any vicegerent on 
earth, it would seem that he should havo 
authority over all disciples; and so Mr. 
Brownson's Review teaches, the supremacy 
of things spiritual over things temporal—of 
the churches over all human organisation. 
—Nevpt. Herald. 
Past Lmm iw Ciuroaxu. • 
California Letter ) ••There is more distrust 
•ere thaq one on your eide would imagine. 
At the earn* time there to more extrava- 
fanoe than with you if poesihls. The fash- 
ion of New Year's day is being carried out 
here* This year bur exoecd any previous 
one in the costliness of ibe entertainments 
and ladies dresses— the former costing in 
some instances $500, unJ the latter $2(N). 
to $500. Most of tbeee people who spend 
so much are mechanics' wives, and the way 
tbey dr»*M is a caution to the men's pockets. 
Laces from $15 to $300 the set. Any 
aiMntity of dresses can be seen daily on 
Montgomery street, costin* $100 $200 to 
$300. Nobody wears a •calico' here not 
even servant girls, who sport their $10 to 
$15 handkerchiefs. No where is money so 
easily msde and so foolishly spent as in this 
very San Francisco.' 
A good acrArru. A friend recently 
from Washington related to us a little inci- 
dent that transpired a short timo ago in the 
Senate Chamber, and which made some 
amusement among the members. 
Mr. Gillette, our Senator, sits near to 
Toombs, of Georgia, and they frequently 
pass a good humored joke. A few mornings 
ago, just before the Senate was culled to or- 
der, while several of the members were 
•tsnding near, Toombs said to Gillette : 
"They say, Gillette, that you abolitionists 
are mad with the Almighty for makm g mg- 
gtrs black "Your informant is slightly 
mistaken " replied Gillette ; "we are only 
mad with you slaveholder* for making tkem 
tehitt.'* The allusion to the bleaching pro* 
cess that is going on among the colors pop- 
ulation of the South was at once understood 
by all, and Toombs joined with much rood 
humor in the general laugb.—Hartfotd 
Courant. 
Fire at Yarmouth. 
Yarmouth, Feb. 21st, 1855. 
Mturs. Ed.ton ;—Our lower tillage has 
just been rescued Iroin an extensive fire.— 
About half.past three o'clock this morn- 
ing, the large building occupied by Mr. Am- 
mi Storer, merchant, B. Freeman, Esq., 
lawyer, and the Putt Office, was discovered 
to bo in flames. 
By the energotio action of oar citizens, 
the long row of buildings on the South side 
of Maine Street, was preserved from the 
destruction which seemed inevitable. The 
Post Office builiMng was entirely destroyed. 
Mr. Storeys stock of goods, amounting in 
value to about $5,500, was wholly destroy 
ed. Insurance $4000. Mr. Freeman prob- 
ably sustains the greatest loss. Manv val- 
uable papers belonging to himself ana oth- 
ers were all consumed. Everything of val 
ue in the Post Office was preserved. The 
Livery Stable of Mr. Levi Lincoln, to whom 
the other buiidinc belonged, wus also burnt. 
Loss about $1500. Insurance $000. The 
causo of the fire is unknown.— Correspon- 
dent of the Portland Advertiser. 
Tut whole Ticth or Mormon ism.— 
One of the ••estray'' wives of Brid^'ham 
Young, late Murtnnn Governor of Utah, 
writes to the Bunion Times that she shall be 
in Boston in a lew weeks and give her 
promised lectures on the Mormon faith and 
practices. She oonclude-* with a promise 
of rich scenes, as follows: 
I shall tell every thing just as it is. 1 
shall not stop for the feelings of those who 
may be present—no, not for Mr. Young 
him«elf, but shall tell the whole truth, and 
unfold nil the mysteries connected with the 
institution." 
A Changeable Climate. A correspon- 
dent of the Portland Advertiser, wrttins 
lrom Fryeburg, Me., says that the range of 
the mercury in his thermomeier during the 
past eiaht months had been 137J£ degrees, 
—the hiitheat having been 99 Jejjrees aoove 
zeto, and the lowest SS'.j below. 
NOTICE. We have a medicine that will cure' 
CoreiH ol every de«criptiou, immediately. We 
»ay tliu becao*e it ha* i ever failed to cure in a 
single Instance. It was tli« overed hy I'm late 
Dr. UraLcioit Smakt, of Kcnnebunk, probably | 
the m«>»i «uc-e»*ful Phrsician i n trcatingdisease* 
of the Lunirs in the State, who used II in hi* 
Strivnte practice many year*. At present it Will he o  «al at our shop only; hut we shall aoou Ik; 
able to supply nny demaiid for it 
SHAW <k CLARK. Jewellers 
tf Biddetord, Mc. 
Proof* of the creut superiority of DR WIS- 
T.VR'S BTLSAM pour in from alt parts of the 
country- 
Oxford, New Haven Co., Own., Jan. 4. 1 
DkaR Sir:—Having wilnemed the etfrets of 
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. | 
in the cum* of one of my neighbor*, who ha* beeu J 
for several year* serioudy alllicted wltht he Phthis- 
ic, general pulmonary weakne**, Needing of the 
lung*, etc.. 1 have been induced to ask youto send 
roe amneof the medicine. My ne»ght>or, referred 
to above, lately had a violent altarkof bleediugut 
the luug* and distress in breuthing He tried a 
bottle of the Wild Cherry, which has produced a 
roost *alutary and f.tforable ctfoct. At his in- 
stance, and several other* laboring under like 
complaints, 1 have been induced to make this re- 
quest. By attending to the above immediately, 
you will oMige the aUliotesl. and also 
Vour%etc., HENRY DUNHAM 
Aqe*t*. J. Sawyer, 8. S. Lord. Biddeford; 
T. Oilman, J. O Rollins, Saco; A. Warren, Ken- 
nebuukr J. Cou»ius, A. S. Luqucs, Keunebouk 
port: W. Liltletield, Wells; Say ward ic Webber. 
Alfred; J. Merrill. Springvale; O H, Snow, N. 
Berwick; J. O. Thompson, S. Berwick; H. A. 
Pike, Corniftk; O OiiliiMii, Buxton; J. Bracket!, 
W. Pur»on«6eld. J. Bracket!, E l'ar»ou»tield. 
Vkuktarijc Pi'LHon aRV RaI.sam, /or Coughs, 
CoLlt and ^ 'omumpiniH This Mediciue has an 
old and eltablisiied Reputation, und is «>ue of the 
tuost elBescious remedies yet discovered ft* dis- 
eases »f the lunqs—Uunyitr Dtmotrat, .Vs. 
For «alo in Biddeford l>y J Sawyer; Saco, hy 
J. A Berry. Price 30 cents—Larger sue 9100. 
BRintlTO* MAKKlT.-lrk.S 
At Market, W5Beef CatUs^WOSheepsaU KOtbrtaa. 
H*ef Cattle—Ws qua** sitra $V-!4 s |S,S0; first qual- 
ity $T,40 a |S. 00) stxwod quality $#,76 a f T,3» ; tkir4 
quality fV-4- 
Working Owi»-So Sales. 
Caws sikI Calves—fates fr>m {24 a $40. 
fbevp-Wn (ha {J 'ft a $} 40. 
Swiue— At retail, ftvtn 4 a 81-J». 
> 
aoftTo* markkt.-r»fc. it, 
yioar-VMlmi Su|irr<lM, |IU| tine J 0 171 O«o*- 
•n ntrt, $11 00 a $11 74. 
Grain—A>uU»»n> Yrltnw Cuni U Wltnf il $1.03, and 
White at M. Oat*. M * <W eta. Rye, In Iota, $1 90. 
llay—KaaU'ru U tatting at $Jl jwr too, auk. 
MARRIAGES^ 
In 9mm, U in*!., by m.l J. FVtnaM. Wm. 0. llmprr of 
BMdofcnt, W> OMt* U. Wak»(V*kl of K»nn -hunkpurt \ on 
Ik* 4ih. by (Ik mm, PwiM L llad luck «f BidJr£*v| u 
Martha A. RoWtttWSMx 
In hm. Uth In.tant, h? K«.J Krrly, Mr lllraa B. 
MiUlkra. of tafn, to MIm 13'tra J. IQJcu. of Ra\f<n. 
In Bmtna, l«t inrt, Mr. Ainbnaa l*aol of Rtddafcrd. 
to Ml" llrlwi A mark I a Rotwru of Wakvrfcurvach. 
It VTawrfcoroacfc, Mr. John I. C'arU I* Miaa Suaan 
Mmi, kotk of W. 
D E A TH8 
In thit town. FA 1$, Blaabato AnthoU, vita of Naal 
Anth i>i, affw! 17 y*f and 9 momh*. 
In Oil* tiw t, trb 1«, Robert HaUy. a«M «* year*. 
In Utla l»»n, Fete. It, Lmry k, Clark, daughter of Al- 
M Clark, i(nt 1 year* ant 4 month* 
In Lywan, Winia Hurl, »«n of Dr. Uui\l, ajr»d 9 y—ri 
In AUW. lXh ln*t Mr Krit W lltanl. a*rd » jr*tr*. 
la l''-rt«»-uUi, »U> in«L, FraneU C'hajxuan, if«l 
43 yearv 
I'rrtdom IVoticr. 
T,,,S 'Hal I tiavr Ihia d«« jprrn to mv 
r"; U>a*,tto Ina inn« to trade «n«* act for Au*a*4(—that I ah.ll cU„„ nnoe of b«* earn- 
men or pmj any deUa of ht« emttracdmr after iht> 
, , Josuh sjulun. Witaraa. L. Loai*0, Jr. 
Bt ld« lord, Peh 33, lStt 3wg 
NOTICE. 
JOBS of WOOD TURN1NO, 8AWINO. ant* Tk*a*ti*o, dooe at the New Woud 8b«'*» nr, 
Factory I-'aul, loniwHv occupied htj R 
i«wr STAlt BANISTERS* AND NEWELj» 
PORSaLE CIRCULAR SAW TO LET at 
33 cla per hour 9. T. SHANNON. 
Saco, P tbraary 14,1S33. Cw7 
FOUND AT LAST, 
THE COMPOUND 
THAT WILL NU3KKYF. TIIK HAIR, PRKVIN1 
rw pallino orr, and clek bali>nb«, 
Ala* a ccrUla car* far the 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE'S 
R0SKTT.4 HAIR TOXIC. 
AN ibIMj new conpaunl, curapoeed 
<<t the dmI u 
tire auhaUncrt for the aborr purp«*e», cwn^auJfvl 
in a ecieutlfic man>» r and with [tnl care. Thia U nt 
humbug, u hundred* can testify who Uavt umU and r» 
ctlcdl benefit from IL 
READ the following certificate from a gentleman wtM 
U weil kaown In the community 
Nimnn, May 14, ltM. 
Mr Pierre, Sir Hiring ma>te uae of only two bottltt 
«f yuur Hair Tonic, known only a* I1nc»'» R«*elta 
llair Tawlc. I have the rratiftcnioi of infurmlni 
yo« it baa had a very beneficial offert, new hair havini 
cent «*t <>»er my head and bid* fair to cover it in a de 
•irabt* manner. Your*, Ac, J. B. HILL, Coofcctlooer. 
Sraasusa, read thia and f 41uw the aubacribcr'a exam 
pl<: * 
Roxarar, June 5, I'M. 
Mr. P»erce, Sir- Will too pkaar wrvl me half a d<*»r 
bottle* of the R08KTTA HAIR TONIC. I have ua«! 
the NHtle I pure ha Mil of you and find it excellent; mj 
hair la improving, new hair having atarted where I wai 
bakl ft* the paet two yrara. 1 would moat aiuceralj 
reo emend It t1 all perw>na who hara luat or are loalni 
their hair. Tour* with great re*pert, 
CIIARUS GOODHCK. 
•till aaoraia. 
Borrow, June 24, Hit 
Mr. Pierce. Sir: I hare need ooe buttle of your RO 
SETT A HAIR TONIC, and rauat aay It ia far aupenoi 
to the nuueruua article* adrerliaed for preventlug hall 
frum falling off and turning terry. Your*, Ae., 
J. II WILKT, Pearl Mreet. 
Theae are but ftrw of the many the proprietor haa in hli 
poaaaaaian. The Tonic la put up in large aitad buttle*. 
rRltr 9J CE.HTI. 
Paraala, whotraale and rrtail. by KKDDINO k CO. 
• State at-i 0. C. tlOODWIN, W I'niun at., andbythi 
Proprietor, corner of Pearl ami l*urchaae street*, Boaton 
Mhar. At reull by all Drugfiata and Apothecariei 
throughout the New Knglattd Mate*. CmS 
Devine'n Compound Pitcb 
Lozeuen! 
The Great Remedy for Colda, Cough» 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
WARR ANTED TO CURE! 
Two bom h»T<- cumt a ba-l Cold. 
Two U> til boxes lure cured K.ti«in; of llood. 
Tfcrrrlo Are buxes hiTscuml Whooping Cough. 
Two tu fi>or ljotr< bare curat Croup. 
Kirt to eight bu&te bare cure«l Asthma. 
lie to twrlre fco»e« hare cur«l Consumption. 
>1 auurarturnt bjr 5*. I>. VI l.LKK L CO, No. 4 Wllsoi 
Laite, B< aton 
H. K 9LATER k CO.. wholesale and Retail AfenU 
No. 3 Tretiiviil Temple, Boston, tliu. 
XT Bold bjr I>ruvK tl* awl Merchants fteneratlj 
throughout the country; .ilso by the Manufacturers, No 
4 Wilwa Lane, lkwlon, Man. I 
Ocean Bank. 
THE Stockholders of the Ocean Bank arc here by notified to meet at their Banking-House 
on Saturday, the 10th day of March next, at I 
o'clx'k in tne afternoon, to take iato couvidera 
tion an act of the Lci;i»laturc, entitled "An ac 
to increase the Capital Slock of the Ocean Bunk,' 
and for the transaction of uny other busiue&s thai 
may properly coiue before them. 
By Older of the President and Director*. 
C LIT I'LtFlKLl), Cushier. 
Kennebtink, Feb'y 20,15v3. 
Lewiaton Falls Academy. 
THE Spring Term of Lewistou Full* Academy will commence on the 14th day of March 
next, under the instruction of Okoruc \Vooo\ A. 
M Pnncipal. 
Having »ecured the services of Mr. Wood*, (for- 
merly of Yarmouth,) so extensively and veil 
known a* an able and successful teacher, the Trus- 
tees believe thi-* Institution offers to all pursuing 
Classical or English Studies, the lies! advantages. 
Assistants wtll be employed to aire thorough 
instruction in each department. Board in good 
families froin $1,.V) to 92,00 per week, exclusive 
of wood and lights. 
N MOltUILL, Secy. 
Lcwi>ton EalU, Feb. 7ih, 1S33. 4wU 
DAVID FALES, 
COUNSELOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW. OrricK iu Hooper'* Bloik, BulJeforil, 
Me. 8i( 
n >4* J mum of tkt 7*>tpr«m$ Jiutieinl Cburt 
M*jct to he ko'tU u nt Alfr+l. wit km mui for ike 
County of York, on th* ftril Tuenluy of Jan- 
uary. A I) 
I>E8P£CTPl'LLY represent, Lvdui Littleficld, \ Daniel Smith, Enoch Smith, Mnrv ISuiith and 
l-rael Sun Hi, all of BiddefonI in mud County of 
York, th.it they nre seiied 111 foe simple, nud as 
tenants ill common, cachot out* revcnth part there- 
i>f wi'h aotue persons to your petitioner* un- 
known, oi' and in certain real estate situate in 
Biddetonl and descrit<ed a* follow* : BrpinniiM nt 
the Spindle tice, so culled, running Westwardly 
by land occupied by IXidvali and James McTowii- 
•end alout one hundred rods to luud owned or oc- 
copied by said Towusend*; thence Soutliciutcrly 
by land owned or occupied bv said Towusend* 
about twenty rods to bad id Ruth Smith ; tlieoce 
Easterly by luud ol sail Iluth uUmt one liuiidrcd 
r**ls to laud owned by Samuel Staple*, thence 
North by said Staples'land about twenty rod* to 
the lir»t mentioned bound": being the same upon 
which the buildings now stand. 
AUo, one other parcel of laud situated in Ken- 
nebunkport, lionuded •« follows: Bcitiiiniotr at 
or uciirtne line between Kcnnebunkport and Bid- 
deford uloresaid ; theuce running Southwesterly 
by the Kcnnebunk road, so called, uliout seventy 
live rods to land own^d by Josiah lhivis; thcuce 
Westerly about lilty rods b\ land of said Davis 
and Aaron Bowden ; tlu uoe Northwesterly by laud 
of Aaron Uowdeu about twenty rods to land of 
said Davis; thence Easterly by lands of Josiah 
Davis and Dodivnh and and James McTowdscud 
alHMitone hundred rods to tlie bouudt begun at. 
AIm>, o-ie other parcel of land situated iu Bid- 
deford and bouhded us follow*: B<xiiiuliig at the 
West corner of the above iiientioneu piece of land; 
thence running Easterly by laud owned by Sam- 
uel Staples about titly rods; thence Southerly by 
•mid Staples laud about thirty rods to land own«d 
by John Bryant; thence Wwtwwlly by land ol 
*aid Bryant and Staples about lilty rod*; thence 
Northerly about thirty rods to the tirst mentioned 
bound, beinit formerly owned by Daniel Smith, 
late of said Huldeford. And that your petitioners 
cannot po**ex«, occupy and Improve the said part* 
to any advantage while* the same lies iu common 
and undivided as aforesaid, but wholly lose the 
pioiit* thereof. 
Wherefore they pray that notice may be issue*I 
in due form of law ami that their parts inay be set 
olf to them each to hold tlie same in •evernlty. 
LYDIA LITTLEFIELD. 
ENOCH SMITH, 
MARY SMITH, 
ISRAEL SMITH, 
DANIEL SMITH. 
Doceuiber 28,1&>L 
state or nine. 
You, S3. 
At the Supreme Judicial Court begun and held • I 
Allrrtl, within and for the'county of Ymk.on lb« 
tiretTurmlay of January, in the year of our Lor*J 
»n« thousand eight hundred and fifty-fi*e. 
Upon the foregoing IV.iiiixi, onN rvil, that the 
Petitioner* qiv« notice to all p«*rw>oa uitcrvMttl 
in the praver thereof, to appear before Ihe J unties 
of ouraaid Court, to held at All'-ed, within au«l 
lor "aid county of York, on lb*- lir»t Tunnlay ol 
April next, ly publishing nn attested copy of said 
petition and thi* order thereon, three weeka mk> 
ceaaieely in tb« Union and Ka»tcm Journal, a 
newspaper published in liiddeford in Mid county 
•4'York, the la»t publication thereof to t>e thirty 
day», at leaat, beforv the titling of amd Court, that 
ihey inar then and there in our *akl Court »bow 
rau«e, if any they have, why the prayet of aaid 
Pedtion should not be grunted. 
Aiie*i, JAMES OTIS McINTlRE, Clerk. 
A true copy of the Petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Atte»t, JAM IS OTIS McINTlRE, Clerk. 
GllEAT BARGAINS, 
Otl'E.Y & nOIJL.TO.VS ! ! 
CLOTHS, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
FUKNISHINO GOODS, &c„ 
CAN be bouchl V PER 
CENT. CHEAPER, 
thou formerly, by calling at the Sloie of 
OWEN 9l MOULTON, 
Mala Sli Opmlf PrjiKwII ^ aaw. 
NOTICK. 
THB aubacriber, having sold out hla 
bu»ine«a. 
hereby notiliea all who are indebted to lu.n t« 
sail and aettl* tbe mum within thirty day* fiw> 
ibtr, and thoae having demand* ag<•tn«t him 
rauuealed to preaent the aame for artulemeni 
WM SAWYER. 
BUdcW, Feb'j 2, lb». «3w—* 
Stnte of Iflaine. 
YORK. 83. 
2b I At Shtnft of our Coiintiu of York, Cwm- 
Inland, JaiuoIh, Oxford. Atntubtt, SowurM 
Ptnoh*rot, Han cod, Wudtmptou, Waldo, 
FranJtUm, Vitcataynu, mnd ArootlovJk, or nlfur 
of tksir Drputiet: 
GlKra.NO. 
—<~ We command vou to attach the good* 
L 3. | or estate of EliaaE. Foss, II trace Chad- 
—~ bourne, Lemuel Fow, DaiiiJ Foss, and 
David W. Foss all of Biddeforri, in the county of 
York, and Slute ut Maine, Teomen, to the value of 
three hundred dollars, and aummon the said de- 
fendants (if they may lie found in your pni-inctj 
to appear liefore our Justice of our District Court, 
for tlie Western District, next to be held at Allred, 
within and for our said County of York, on the 
tail Mondav of May, A. D. 1*3-', then and there 
in our said Court to answer unto Eunice Nye of 
Saco, in said rouhtv, widow, in a plea of the ease 
for that the said defcuduutsTi Saco to wit, at said 
Alfred on the twenty-second day of November, A. 
D. IKjO, by their note of hand ol that dale by them 
siirned, for value received, promised the plain 
titf to pay her or order the sum of one hundred 
and tittyd«>llan< on demand with interest 
Yet the said defendants, though requested, have 
not paid the same, hilt neglect so to do, to the 
damage of the said Plaintiff (a* she says) the sum 
of three hundred dollars, which ahall then and 
there be made to appear, with other due damages. 
And have you there this writ with your doings 
therein. 
Wituea.*, STEPHEN EMERY, Enquire, at Al- 
fred, the seveuth day of February, iu the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and filty-t wo. 
J. O. McINTIRE, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Yoik,u 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun ami held at 
Alfred, wiiliin <.nd fur tho Countv of York, on 
the first Tuesday of January, A. D. 1823. 
In the above action, it appearing that Elius E. 
Fo»s and Lemuel Fosa, two of the defendants are 
out o{ the Slate and have never been notified and 
have no Tenant, Agent or Attorney in this State 
upon whom to serve notice, the Court order, that 
theplaintiircausethe said defendants to be notified 
of the pendency of this suit by publishing an attes- 
ted copy of the writ and this orderof Court thereon 
three week* successively in in the Union and Eas- 
tern Journal, a newspaper printed in Biddeford in 
saul county of York, the last publication thereof to 
l>e thirty days at least before the uext term of said 
Court to be helJ at Alfred, within and for said 
County of York, on the first Tuesday of April, A. 
I). 1855, that they may then and there in said 
Court anpear and shew cau*e, if anv thev have, 
'••hy judgment, in Mid notion, should not be ren- dered uguin»l them and execution issue accord- 
ingly. Allot, JAMES O. McINTIKE, Clerk. 
True copy of the writ and order of Court thereon, 
I Attest, JAMES O. MclNMIRE, Clerk. 
OVERCOATS 
SELLING AT COST! 
MESS IV OWEN dr MOULT ON 
HAVE on hand a good assortment of OVER- COATS, which they offer at COST, as they 
1 wish to close tJiem .out loprtpare for the Spring 
Trade. They \»ill acll good overcoats from $4 io 
; $10. 
Saco, Jan. 30,1533. C—tf 
At a Court nf Probate held at Sacn, within and 
for ths County of York, on ths first Monday of Feb 
ruary. in the year of our Lurd eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, by tha Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of snid Court: 
Mil. L. LANE, 
Administrator of tha es. 
• tats of John Dunnell, lata of Ifuiton, In 
said county, deceased, having presented his first ac- 
count of administration of ths 'estate of said dsceas. 
ed, for allowance : 
Ososaso-That the said administratorfiven..llrefnall 
persons Interested by causing a copy of tills order to 
be published three weeks successively, In the Union 
an>t Kastern Journal, printed ut llldd ford, in said 
eounty, that they may appearat a Probate Court to be 
belit ai Diddetord In said County, on the first Monday 
of Marrh neit, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the aame 
ahould not be allowed. 
7 Attest,-FRA NCIt» nACON, Register, 
Atruecopy. Attest, — FRANCIS 11ACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at 8oro, within nml 
for the County of York, on the tint Monday of 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
drrd ami Afty-Ave, by tne Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye, Judge of Miii Court 
Ruril McCRII.LM, widow of Lewi* Mi'Crlllle, lata of l.eb >nci. In said county, drrea«ed, Imv- 
presented !*•» |*eUlMM» <«**•< m wttA 
lata to h« assigned und act out to liar, and tint Coin" 
Mi«aioneralimy be appointed lor ih.it purpose pursu- 
ant to UW Also har petition for an allowanra out of 
(be personal estate of aaid deceased. 
OsDisit>—That III < said Ruth MiCrillie five notice 
t,i nil persons interested, by reusing a copy of this or- 
der to he iNildished three weeks surce»sively In the 
V ilonand Eastern Journal.printed .it Riddelord,ineaid 
C.iunly, that they may amwar at n Probate Court to be 
held at Bidder.rd, In eaid County.on the drst Monday 
of March neit, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and ahew r MM, if any {lliey have, w hy the same 
should not be alViwed. 
7 Attest.—FRANCIS BACON, Register; 
Atniect>py. Attest,—FRANCIS BACON. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Haco, within and 
for the County of York, oil the first Monday In 
February. Is. the year of our I^ord eighteen huudred 
and Ally Ave, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nve, 
Judge of said Court: 
I^IIKHERIC (2I1KK.NE. Adminlsirntor of 
tho ea. 
late o I Joeeph Fom, late of Snco, in eaid'county, 
deceased, having presented hi* aecond account of nd- 
ministration of the estute of eaid deceased fur ul- 
luwaiKe. 
Oaoaaa d—That the said Adminiitmtnr give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of 
this order to be published In the Uniou und Eastern 
Journal, printed at Blddeford, in eaid County, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at n Pro j 
bate Court to beheld at Blddeford, In said County,on 
the flrst Monday of March neit,at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why the 
same should not be allftwed. 
7 Attest.—FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Paro, within and for 
the County of York, on the first Monday of Feb- 
ruary. In the yearof our Lord eighteen hundred and 
flltv five, by the Honorable loeeph T. Nye, Judge of 
aaid Court: 
t lllliAII. II. KIMBALL, administratrix of the es- 
A tale of Luther Kimball, late ef Kenorbunk, in 
said county, deceased, having presented her account 
of administration of the estate of said deceased, for 
allowance. * 
OaDsatD-Thtt the eaid ndministratrii give notice to 
all pertnne Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks sue essively In 
the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bulde- 
in eaid county, that they may appear nt n probate 
-court, to be liolden at Blddeford,in aaid county,on the 
Brst Monday of March neit, at ten o<* the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cauee'if any they have, 
why the saiue should not be allowed. 
7 Attest, FRANCIri BACON, Register. 
Atniecopv. Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Sjco, within 
and fee the County of York, on the first Monday 
in February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and flftv Ave, by the Honorable Joeeph 
T. Nye, Judge of mid Court: 
I BKJAII. XTKWART. Widow of John Ptewait, 
A Jr late of Welle, In eaid county, deceased, hav- 
|n« preeeliteu iter pennon toi allowance ouiui ui> 
pereonal «>f uld ilKMwd. 
Onoaaau—That the aaid petitioner five nolle* to 
a'l pereotte mtereeted, by caueing a copy of thu or- 
der to b» published three whIii lutrtativrly III till 
Cnion and intern Journal, printed at Bldileford, In 
aaid county, that th*y may appear at a probate court, 
to be held at lllddelerd, In Mid county,«n the ltr»t Mon- 
day of Match neit, at ten of the clork In the fore- 
noon, and »bew cauae, If any :bey have, why the 
•a in* ahould not be allowed, 
7 Atteet,—FRANCI8 RACON, Regieter. 
A true copy. Atteet,—FRANCIS BACON, Uagieter. 
At a Court of Probate bolden ai Saco, within and 
for th* County of York, on th* drat Monday In Feb- 
ruary, In lh* )e*r of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and SO* flee, by the Honorable Joeeph T. Nye, 
Judge of mWI Cour«t 
JOHN C. MilULTON. named executor In a certain Inetruinent. purpi«ling to be the last will and tee- 
lament of Oliver Moulton, late of Newfleld, In aaid 
county, deceaeed, having presented the aanie for 
ywlilii 
OtDKBED —That the aaid eiecuior give notice 
to all peraonaintereeted, by cauaing a copy of t.'ile or- 
der to be published three weeke aucceaaively In the 
Union ana Ka«lern Journal, printed at HiddafWd, In 
aaid County, that they may appear at a rroUate C«>uri 
to be held at Hiddeford, in taid County, on the flr»t 
Monday In March neit, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and ebew cauae, if any they have, why 
the Mid instrument ehould not be proved, a|>proved, 
and allowed a* the laet will and teeUment of the 
|||4 
7 Attest,—FRANCI* DACON, Reg later. 
A I rue copy Atteet,—PR ANCIt) DACON, Uegleter 
At a Court of Probate held at Sirn, within and 
the County of York, oil the flftli day of Feb 
ruary. in I be year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and Art) Ave, by the Honorable Joeeph T. Nye. 
Judge of mM Courtt 
C~ IIARLES H ARDY, named ciecutcr in a certain In atruioant, puiptftmg to be the laet will and teeti 
menl of ('bailee U Glle*,., late nf H'ddeford. la eaM 
county, deceaeed, having presented the aame fur pro 
hate t s 
Oanaaafr—That the tald Executor give notlct 
a all perw«< interested, by cauelng a copy of thle or- 
ler to be wMlefeH three weeke euceeaaively I* the 
Union and Eastern Journal, printed ai Hidd*(or<*, In 
•aid County, that they mar anpear at a Probate Cnur 
la be held at Bkldefold, In eaul I'wunly, on th*flr«i 
londav of March nett, at ten of the clock In the fbre 
•««on,and*bew cauae If any they nave,why ihsaaid in 
•trnment should not be proved, approved and allowe* 
i* the laet will and tee aiaent of the aaid deceaeed. 
7 Atteet--FRANCIS BACON. Regi.ier. \A tme copy. Atteet—FRANCIS BACON, Regtetex 
Al a Coon or;fnkii| held at Saco, wltkli and 
for thecminty af York, on tba • ret Monday la Fek- 
ru»ry, la the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred 
aad AOy-Ave, ky the lloaorabla Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of aaid Conn : 
ON ilia pal it Ion of VVillinin Ptanley.one 
of lb* «ur- 
eilee in a certain bond, bearini data February 3, 
1015. gi»e n to lha Judre of Trobata fur aaid county, 
aimed by Daniel Cbaitb<Mirn aa principal, aad Rob. 
ert Johnson and tba aaid William Stanley aa aura* 
Ilea, and conditioned for tba faithful diecbarta, by 
aaid Daniel Chadboum. of lha tiual and oAlce of 
Guardian of Julia A. Cutta, llanry O. Cutis, William 
P. Cutta, Levi C. Cutta, llnmphrvy C. rutta, George 
W. Cults, Thomas J. Cutta, and Charlea A. CutU, 
Cilnora and children of Thomae J. Cutta, late ol 
North Berwick. lu aaid County, deceaaed, praying 
that be,the aaid William rtanley,as surely aa aforesaid, 
may bo discharged Irvm all reapnnaibility for any fu- 
tare breach of th* condition of aaid bond. 
Oaoaaao, That tba petitioner give notice to all par- 
eona Inlereated, by cauetnga «ipy af Uila order m be 
Eiblished three weeka successively In the Union and aatern Journal, printed al Blddeforit. In aaid county 
that Ibey may appear at a Probate Court lo be bald at 
lltddeford.in aaid county,on tbe Aral Monday in March 
next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and 
shew cause, If any they have, why tba atne ihculd 
not be granted. 
7 Attest, PRANClfl B ICON. Register. 
A true copy. Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on the Aral Monday In 
Februa *v, In the year of our Lord ona thousand 
eight hundred ard Arty Ave, by the Honorable Jo- 
aenh T. Nye, Judge o. mid Court 
ON the petition of E. B. Bradbujy, guardian 
of Mi- 
ry H, Dresser and Hoplils II. Dreseer, minora, and 
children or Richard Drea-er, late of Button, In said 
comity, deceaaed, praying f«»r license to aall and con, 
vey it public auction or palvate aala, all lha right 
title and intereat of hia aaid warda In and to certain- 
real estate, ailualed In Buxton, in aaid county, 
and tba proceeds thereof to put tointereal, vli« 
—about twenty-nine acres of land, eituated on 
the line of tbe new county road leading from Jnelah 
Berry'a lo James A. Harmon's house, and more fully 
described in bis said petition. 
Oeoaaao—That tna petitioner give notice tbereol 
toall person*Interested Ins*id estate, by causing a copy 
of Ibis order to be published in lha Union and eastern 
Journal, printed In Biddefurd, In eald County, three 
weekssuccessively, lint they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held al Biddeford, In said County, on the 
Arsl Monday In March next, at tan ol the clock In the 
forenoon, and Aatr cause, If any they have, why tba 
prayer of aaid petition should not be granted. 
7 Attest,—Fit ANCIS BACON, Register. 
Atruecopy. Attest,—FKANCfS BACON, Register. 
At 4 Court of Probata held at Saro, within and 
forth* County otYork, on the flnt Monday of Feb- 
ruary, in the vkar of our Lord eighteen hundrad 
and fifty-five, by lha llonornbla Joseph T. Nya 
Judge of mid Cour't 
ON tha paiition of Otivar Cutta. Administrator 
of 
tha e.uts of Richard Cutta, lata of Klttery, In 
Mid county, deceased, representing that tha personnl 
estate of (aid deceived la not eufflclent to pay tha 
Iuit debts which ha owad at tha lima ol hi* death, iy tha aum of tan thousand dollars, and praying for 
u llcanaa to eell and con*ay the whole of tha real es- 
tate of »aid deceased, at public auction or private 
Mia. Itacnusa by a partial aala tha rasidua would ba 
greatly Injured. 
Oaoaaci>—Thnt the petitioners give not lea thereof 
o lha hairs of aald dacaased, and to all pawn* Intar 
a ted in aald astute, by causing a copy oftlila ordar 
to he published In tha Union and Eastern Journa', 
printed In illddeford. In enid county, three weeke 
Miccessivelv, that they may appanr at a Pro. 
bite Court,to ha holdan at lliddeford.la said eo«nty,on 
the first Monday in March neit, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew esNse, If any they have, 
w hy the prayer of aald petition should not be grant- 
ed, 
7 Attast, FRANCIH IIACON. Register. 
Atrueeopy. Attest, FRANCIH IIACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Saco, wiihin an 
for the County of York, on the first Monday of 
February, in the year of our lx>rd elgh.een hundred 
and Ofty-five, bv the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of eald Couit: 
OLIVER CUTTS, Administrator of the estate of Richard Cutta, lata of Kiltary, in eaid County, de- 
ceased, In vlng presented his first account of aduiinls- 
tratiou of tha estate >if said deceased, also his private 
account ugnintt /aid estate, for allowance. 
UaotaKD—That the said ndminlMrat r give notice In 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeka successively In the Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed at fliddelord, In said 
County. I lint I hsv uiay nppearat n Prolnite Court lobe 
held ut Illddeford, In sitid County, on the first Monday 
nl March next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, nnd shew cause, If any they have, why 
the same should should not be nl'owed. 
7 Attest,—PRANCIH IIACON, Register. 
A truecopy. Attest,—FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
At n Court of Probate hidden nt S.ico, within 
and for the Couniy of York, on the flrat Monday In 
February, in the year of our Lord etpJHeen hundred 
unit Ally live, hy the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge '•( said Court; 
ON the petition of Simeon Foliom. Executor of the will of George \V. Folsoiti. lateofCoruUh, in Mid 
County, deceased, representing that the personal e»- 
tiile of said deceased is not sufficient lo pay Ihe Ju>t 
debt* which he owed at the tiuie of liU Um 
•miii ( flee linnitred and fiftv iluliar*, nnd praying Tor 
a licence to tell and contfry the whole of the real 
•elate of e:iid decerned, at public auction or privale 
tale, because by n partial vale the residue would be 
greatly injured 
Obokbkd, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
lo the heira of aaid deceased and to all peisons interest 
ed in aaid eatate, by causing* copy of this order to be 
published in the Union and Eastern Journal printed 
nt Uiddeford, in said County, three weeks successive- 
ly, that they intyapiMU at a I'robate Court lo be held 
at lliddetnrd, in said t'ounly, on the Arst Monday In 
March neit. at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, if any thev have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not be granled. 
7 Attest,—FRANCIS UACON, Register. 
A true ropy. Atlesi,— FU ANCI8 UACON, Register 
At a Court of I'robate held nt Parn, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Monday In 
February, in the > ear of our l«ord eighteen hun- 
dred and fifty-Ave, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye. Judge of said Court > 
VM IZA Coffin, Kiecutril of the Will of David Cof- 
Ij fin, lale of lluiion, In said County, deceased,liav 
Iiik presented her first mill final aerount of adiniuis 
• ration of the estate of a.ild deceased, for allow* 
a lire : 
Oaotatn, That Ihe said F.iecutrli give notice 
lo all pernons Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der lobe published In Ihe Union and Eastern Journal, 
printed in lliddeford,in said Couniy, three weeks sue 
cesslvely, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Uiddeford,lu aaid county,on the first Monday 
of March next, at ten of ihe clock In the forenoon 
nnd shew cause. If any they have, why the same 
should not lie allowed. 
7 Attest, FRANCI# It ACON, Register 
A true copy, Attest FRANCIS BACON, Register 
At n Court of Probate held at Pnro, within and 
for .'he County of York, on the first Monday In Feb- 
ruary, l" the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-five, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye. J u dge of said Court: 
TOIIN PrV, 
Guardian of Andrew J. Eastman, a 
minor, ana child of Andrew J. Eastman, late of 
I'arsonsfield, in said Couniy, deceased, having pre- 
sented Ills flret oceounl of Guardianship of his said 
ward for allowance: 
Obdibko —That the said OuardU* give notice 'to 
all persons Interested, by causing n copy of this order 
to be published three weeka successively, in the Union 
and Eastern Journal, priated at Uiddeford, In aaid 
county, th it they may nppearat a Probate Court to 
be held at Uiddeford, In eald County, on Ihe first 
Mouday of Match neit, at leu of the clock In the, 
forenoon, and shew cause, Ifany they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
7 Attest,—FRANC18 UACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest—FKA.NCld UACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at 8aco, within aad 
for the Couniy of York, on Ihe fl'et Monday la 
February. In the year of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and fill) five, by !b« Honorable Joeeph T. 
Nye, Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Mary J. Robinson, guardian 
of 
James A. Robinson .a minor, aad child of Aibert 
Ilobinsnn. Ml) 01 Kennebiink, in »n<i county ,uereaseu 
representing that ihe good*. chattels ami credits of 
in*r aaid wurd are not eufllcieut In answer lb* Jutl 
debt*, of niinltniui and charge* of Guar- 
dlanship, by the mm of ninety i|uil*rs, and praying 
Ibal lirenso m.iy be granlad bar lo Mil and convey so 
murh of lb< real eatato nf bar aaid w«rv> na may he 
urctoary lo satisfy lb* -lamia foresaid : and also lo 
raise one hundred dollar* mure, In anticipation of 
accruing eipen*e* t 
Oaoaaco — That the aaid petitioner giro notice 
thereof to all peraon* Interested in *aid estate, by 
causing a copy of tbl* order lo bo publiahed three 
week* iucceaelvely in the Union and Laatern Jour- 
nal, printed it lliddeford, In aald County, that they 
may appear at a Frubnte Court, to 
bo held at lild- 
defoid. in said county, on the lint Monday of March 
noit, at ton of the clock In the loronoon, and shew 
rau«e If any the* have, why the prayer of aaid poll* 
lion ebould not bo granted. 
7 Attest, FRANC'S BACON, Regieter. 
A true copy, Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
Deafness cared hawever caused. 
TESTIMONY. Mr. Editor: Seeintr an ad- 
vcrtiseuieiit that the deal' might Ihj relieve*) by 
,.ppl)iug to Dr. Boardmau, No. W8 Eliot at„ 1 was 
induced to leave home, and tr»t the Doctor* skill. 
I wai *o deaf thai I wit unalile lo hear ordinary 
i-ouveraatiou. To my a»loui*hiiM'Ut in tweuly 
minutes my hearing wa» perfectly restored. I 
recommend all deal persona to try th« Eocror* 
new method of cum. 
FRANCIS 1UCHARDS0N, of Stou*hton. 
Letter*, jkM patdj ntieuded lo. Remedies aod 
ipparatua aent by Liprcaa. 
uoatoii, Dec. 20, lvM. 5.\'ku 
8CAMMAN &. GRANGER 
arccaaaoaa to 
GEORGE I*. GOODWIN. 
nil K Subscriber*, having buagbt the Htuck of Hard 
1 ware tJ.»»ls, of U. I. Ooodwii. will carry oo tbo lm»- 
rtesa at th* «*1 »und» aa u*ual. Wo shall keep on hand, 
Ul toe art Idea ouounuoly Mind la Ilanliraro Htocta, !•- 
frtbrr with Mawl and Iron. Alao, Braaura Flu a, Cam- 
rasas, La an Oik, and I'aiht* up OiLa. A hlr thareef 
^talrunag* la solicited fr**a tko public. 
47—U If RCA MM AN * ORANGRR 
n ANTED, 
An Ainwican Oirt, 
lo wort lo m uull fomiij.— 
Apply at ihi« oifion. 
Jan. ih, IbM. ilf 
LARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. 
AND 
OWEN & MOd/TOW, 
At ihelr Store on MAIN STREET, 
Opposite Pcpperell Square, have a large assortment of 
PIECE GOODS, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, etc. 
Which (bey offer at pricea twenty.five per cent cheapcr than last season. Among their Piec« 
Goods may be found 
Broadcloths. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Satinets. 
Veatinga, 1c. 
Of every color and quality, and of tho latest styles. Their Clothing consists or 
Over Coats, Frock A Dress Coats, *acks, Pants, Vests, Sec, 
All of which are got up in a fashionable and workmanlil 
e manner, and are warranted to give 
period katisfaciion, and among their Furnishing Goods may be found 
Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Neck Stocks, Gloves, Suspen- 
ders, Stockings, Dickeys, Collars, »$*c. 
Any Gentleman wanting any of the above Ooods, will 
do well to call and examine their Stock be- 
fore purchasing, as they are determined to sell according to th«*ir motto, "LARGE 
SALES AND 
SMALL PROFITS." They wish to direct the attention of the Gentlcinen to tl»eir 
Tailoring Department. 
They are prepared to manufacture Garments of every description to order, in 
a neat and fashion* 
able manner, and from their long experience in the bnsincas, they are enabled to give satisfaction 
in every respect. 
7tf 
Thrr also give their attention to the CUTTING OF GARMENTS far ether* 
to make. 
CASH STORE. 
Groceries and Provisions 
S. M. BLAKE 
WOULD re*pecifully inform hi* friends and the 
I' public generally, that he has resumed busi- 
new nt hi* Old Stand, 
Hill's Block, Liberty St., Biddeford, 
recently occupied by Sawyer Sl Philbrrik, where 
he will keep a pood assortment of 
lp ce> ® ® dp J1 CB S3 © 
which will l>e cold at the lowest cash prices, and 
for CASH ONLY. 
He will nImj p.«y CASH for COUJfTRY PRO- 
Dl'CF, and u premium for best family butler. 
Doing buMint'Mi entirely upon the I'AKII SW 
TEM, he will be able at all lime* to afford both 
buyer, und sellers the hrht possible uaRuains 
— 
A call at his Moru will at once make thu uianU 
fe*t 
Mr. I). K'lnriio kit llianfa* for thn lilirial pntrrnf 
age heretofore bestowed upon him, and solicit* a 
continuance ol the same. 
liiddcloid, Feb. 2, 1KW. 0—tf 
MIEKIFF'S SALE. 
YORK, SS., Plbruiry l»t, 
1835. Tbk (lay 
n'iii'ii upon an execution wherein ,williain 
Knit ry, oC Lebanon. in anid County of York, i« 
the judgment creditor, und John M<'Crilli»,of said 
Lebanon, dolitor, mid will bo sold ut public auc- 
tion on TUESDAY, thefllliday ot' Murch next, 
ut ten of the clock in the forenoon, hi the Store ol 
Frederick A. Wood, in snid Lebanon, nil the 
right in equity or otherwise, which the »aid John 
McCrilli* lia* to redaein the following d« scribt d 
real estate, situated in said Lebanon, mid bound- 
ed a* IoIIuwn, vis:—East by the Kiver Itoad, so 
called, lending Irom Garland's Bridge to Copp's 
Bridge, South by land ol' Abmin Richards, Went 
by Salmon Falls River, und North by land of Aa- 
ron Downs, containing seventy-live acre*, be the 
Mine more or le**, with the buildings thereon.— 
Said real r«tiile beinp mortgaged bv Lewi* Mc- 
Cri.lit to William limerr, a foresaid; said Murt 
gage bcinR recorded in Book 237, Pages 411 and 
4IU of York County Records, to which rwferencc 
may be had for more full particular*, 
Term* made known at the time and place of 
sale. 
3w7 JOHN HEMMING WAY, Deputy Sheriff 
Albion P. Moody, 
Sash, Blind & Door Manufacturer 
MR. MOODY may 
be found at all hotira of the 
day, in his Shop, in the Yard of the Saro 
Water Power Co., formerly occupied by J. W. 
Ureenleaf, ready and prepared to make Sash 
Blind*, and Door* at short notice, and at fair pri, 
cf«, and to attend to jobbing generally. 
Diddefoid, Deo, 21,1831. no 31 tf 
JUST RECEIVED 
OWEN & MOULTON'S, 
a good assortment of good* suitable tor 
Business Coats and Pantaloons, 
which thev offer at a VERY LOW PRICE. 
Saco, Jan. 30, 1S33. 6—tf 
House & liOt lor Sale. 
THE subscriber offer* for sale his House and Lot, *ituated on Pike Street, second House 
below Cross Street, Bidd<*ford, containing seven 
finished room*, with a wood-shed attached, and 
a wel ot' water with a ch»iii-nuinp, within ten ft 
of the door. The vacant land of said lot affords 
an excellent garden spot. For further particuhra 
enquire on the premise* 
CYRUS PHILBRICKi 
Oiddeford. Frb'y 7, 1833. 0 -if 
Notice to Sewers. 
ALL pciftont having clothing 
in their po»»e»- 
"ion, taken from I. H. PinWham, will rrceivo I 
GV 
lor oaklng the aamuhy rcluruiug it IMMB-1 
ATELYio 
W. H. FIELD, No,*4 Empire Block, 
1 
8—3vr Lilierty Street, Biddeford. 
To (he Gentlemen. 
Gentlemen who like 
to weor a neat 
SETTIN 1 GARMENT, can have one to 
their entire »atisfactinn bv culing at 
0-tl OWEN & MOULfbN'S. 
$10 REWARD.—LOST, 
A SMALL POCKET-BOOK, containing about S.'"i in bank billa, one Note of hand, 
licfled hv Predion Pareher, payable to the anb. I 
tcriber. f»ral>out S30 ; al«o a Note of hand for 
abitut 97. Mined by Edward Milliken, and other 
pnpert of value. Any person returning tlieaame 
•hall receive the above reward; and for any part 
of the aaine, a tuitalile reward will be paid. 
WM SAWYER 
Biddeford, Peb'y 2,1S53. *3w-3 
S. B. Drake's Estate. 
THE iMiiMrib>r 
ha* Iteeu appointed Adminiatra. 
tor of the Estate of Simeon B. Dmkr, late of 
p.triaiiHMith, N II., deoea*ed AH per«on* having 
deinnml* a?nin*l aaid E-tate are i*que»tfd to 
pmwiit the »amr ; and all perwma indebted to 
aaid E*tate are called upon to intake payment. 
STILLMAN B. ALLEN, AdmV. 
Kittery, Jan'jr, 1833. 3w—3 
ALL person* mdebte«l to me are Informed that I their billa are at present in the hand* of A. D 
Meed*, who can be fouod at the old Mand, No. ] 
Hooper'* Bricl Block All indebted aie partk-u-1 
ulariy requested to settle immediately 
3w7 0. A. C. RANDALL. 
KENNEDY'S 
The Greatest of the Age ! 
Mil. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, hu discovered In on* our common pasture weeds • remedy tbat eure* IV 
KKY KIND OF lit'MOII, from the wont Scrofula down 
to a common llmple. He hu tried It In orer eleven bus 
dred cmc«, and nrrcr failed except In two. lie hu now 
In h|* iMKteMlon o*er two hundred certificate* of IU value, 
•II within twenty mllei of Boston. 
Two bottle* art warranted to cure a nursing aore mouth. 
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples 
on the face. 
Two to three liottles will clear the system ef bllee. 
Two txittle* are warranted to sure the worst cask* 
the mouth and stomach. 
Three to Ave bottles are warranted to eure the weft 
case* of erysipelas. 
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor Is 
Ihe eyes 
T«u imtiu wan-anted to cure running In Wis eat* 
and blotches in the hair. 
four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and 
running ulcers. 
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the skin. 
Two to three bottles are warranted • cure Ik* word 
case* of ring worm. 
Two to three bottle* are warranted. <« cure the me* des- 
perate cases of rher iatism. 
Tin*- to *U bottles arc warranted to cure salt rheun. 
rive to eight bottles will cure the very worst case* of 
scrofula. 
a nenent i* unjn e*i>enence«i rrom uie nrst ixHiie, ana 
a perfrct cure warranted when the above quantity U taken 
T<> those who are lubject to it lick headache, nne bottle | 
will always cure It. It give* great relief In catarrh and 
dixiine**. Home who have taken it have been costiva fa 
year*, ami have been regulated hjr It. Where the bod/ U 
sound It work* <|ulte ea*y, but where there If aujr derange- 
ment of the fUm'tlon* of nature, It will cau*e very lingular 
feeling*, but you mint not be alarmed —they alway* dl»- 
ap|>ear in from four day* to a week. Then i( never a l>ad 
reiult from It—on the contrary, when that feeling la gone, 
you will fe»l yourself like a new |wr*»n. I hava heard 
some of the mint extravagant encomium* of It that «T«r 
mau listened to. 
No change of diet ercr iitCftiArjr. 
Koxbcrt, Sept. 10,1I&3. 
Thit it to certify that H. II. Hay, Druggiit, Fort 
land, it the duly uutkorittd (Jtntral Attnl for my 
Medical diteovtry for Ikt Slalt of Maint,andlkmt ho 
it tuplitd with tki genuine, direct from my Lmhori• 
tors DONALD KKNNKDY. 
Agent*,— James awyer, M. and Mes*r* »*arcb«r 
k Co., Uiddeford; Trtstraintiilman, 8acoj fcnocu _ou*ln» 
K 11, bill* Derby, Alfred) and by Mtdiclm 
dealers everywhere. Is20 
Sooth l/imiiigtoo Seminary. 
THE 8rfring Term of thit Institution will coin* inence 011 WEDNESDAY, Feb. Slat, under 
tne instruction ol Mr. Henry Duulap, A. M. Prin- 
cipal, with auituble assistants. 
T E R M 8 I 
Common English, $3 00 
Higher English, 3 SO 
Languages, 4 00 
French, Italiatvund Spanish languages, and the 
higher branches of .Mathematics ore taught.— 
Young inen preparing for college, will find this a 
desirable institution for that purpose. 
Hoard in private families near the Seminary 
may be hnd lor $1 20 to $2 00 per week—includ- ] 
ing wood and lights 
JAMES McARTHUR, 
Sec'y of tho Board of Director*. 
Jan. S3, 1833. 4*1 
THE LOVER'S KCCRETi or, 
llio Myatcrita 
of Lore, Courtahip, Marriage and Beauty ex- 
plained. Content*—Ail wee to Poeta; How to be 
fmppv in Wedlock ; Advice to Young Men ; New 
and Wonderful Diacoveriea i How 10 euro Pun* 
plea, Freckle* dec. on the akin ; Are you in Love ? 
Hie Motber'a Happy Secret; A fraud Ibinf for 
Pale Faces; How lo uiukc the Hair Orow, CuH 
and inake it any color iWiml; How t,» make on* 
of the Oppoaile Sex L>ro vou devotedly: Premi- 
um to Poatinanter* and othera ; Moral and Intel- 
lectual Qualitiea Tran»mii«ail>lo from Parenta to 
Otfrpringa; How Pureuta may Ite Ideaaed with 
Slout and Healthy Children; Manhood'a Early 
Decline, and bow Heatored to Vuroroua Health; 
How to Treat Pcraona who tuive lied Hair; How 
to Prevent the Teeth from Decaying, to make 
thetn beautifully While, and how lo cure the 
Toothachc; beaidca other topica to numeroiM to 
meniioa. The chenpcal and beat work on the 
aubjcct ever published, which, owing to the hard 
tiniea, ha* lieeo reduced lo 13 t cenia per copy, 
or ten copiea for SI, «rnt free of ntHtage 
Ad.ire.a. LOVELL JONES 4 CO.. 
Hox No. 1,000, New York City. 
No lettcra liken from the office unleaa tbey 
come free of postage 3m4 
OWEN & M0ULT0N. 
TAI L OHS, 
AM) nCALCIS IN 
READY-MADE CL0THIN0, 
csaaoCD^cpcasss, 
FURNISHING GOODS AC., 
at tana rroas oa — 
Hiin Street., Oppoiitc Pepperell Squire. 
TO LET, 
A SMALL TENEMENT on Botch 
Btrett- 
alao FOUR HOD MS, .unable tor* mall 
family. Enquire at thia otBoe. 
Sucu, Jan 13,1853. 
SOAPS. 
4 M ERIC AN CREAM SOAP for wwM»|, 
■A. a lerfe variety of Eatl^1* French, a«u A- 
tnerican Soap*. for washing and aMvinf, W 
bv T. OILMAN, , 1 
Sltf Factory UmA. 
stale of Maine. 
YORK 88 
2k tki SJkftj/b •/our Cou Hii44 of York, Cuwtbor- land, Lincoln, Oxftnd, Ktnntbtr. SomtroM, P+ noUeot, limHcoel, Washington, Waldo, Frank- 
lin, Pueataquu and Aroottooi, orntkor oj iktir 
Dofntiu: 
i/w. j 
Gskktixo. 
L.8. ( WE command you to attach the gooda 
or estate of Lemuel Pom, of Biddeford, 
ta Mid county of York, to the value of three hun- 
dred do!Iti», and »ummoa the aald defendant (if 
ho may be found io your precinct,) to appear be- fore our Juaticea of oar Supreme Judicial Court, 
next to be bolden at Alfrvd, within and lor our 
aald Count v of York, oo the third Tueaday of Sep- tember A. D. 1634, then and there in our aatd 
Cout to anawer unto Oeorge W. Wiggin. In a 
plea of the ca»e for that »aid defendant at Riddo- 
ford afoieaald, ou (be twenty-third day of No?em« her io the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and forlyaeveu, by hia promiaaory note of that date by him auhachbed f«»r value received, 
promised the pUintilT to pay him or order the aum of fifty dollara oo demand with intereat. Alao, for that aaid defendant at Biddeford afore»aid, oo the 
twenty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord oue tbouaand eight hundred and forty-eic ht, by hia otbt r promissory note of that date, by bim subscribed for value received, promiaed the plain- tiff lo pay him or hia order the aum of aixty-tvo dollara on demand with iutereat. 
Yet the aaid Defendant, though requeated, haa 
not paid the aame,htit neglect* no lo do, to the dam- 
age of »ald Plaiptifl', faa be »aya) the auui of three hundred dollara, which ahall then and there twi 
made to appear, with other i'ue damages. And have you there tbia writ with your doinga therein. 
Witneaa, ETHER SHEPLEY, E^uir*, at Al» fred, the twenty-aeventh day of May, in the veer of our Lord one thouaand eight huudrcd and uity- four. 
JAMES OTIS MclNTIRE, Clerk. 
J «TATE OF MA1NK. ItiKK u. 
At lb* Supreme Judicial Court begun tnd h«|J tt 
Alfred, within and forth# County oi York, oa 
the first Tuesday of January, A. 1). 1M3. 
In the above action, it appearing that the De- 
fendant ii out of the Stale, and haa never been no- 
tified and haa no Tenant, Agent or Attorney in 
this State, upon whom to aerve notice, lb* Court 
Order, that the Plaintiff cause the Defendant to I* 
notified of the pendency of Ihia auit by publishing 
an attested copy oftbe writ and thia order of Court 
thereon, three weeks succeaaively in the Union and 
Eastern Journal, a newspaper printed in Bidde* 
ford in said County of York, the laat publication 
thereof to be thirty daya, at least, before the next 
term of aaid Court to be held at Alfred, within and 
for aaid County ot York, on the first Tuesday of 
April, A. D. IhM, that he may then and there 
in aaid Court appear and shew cauae, if any h« 
have, why judgmest, in aaid action, should not be 
rendered against him, and execution isaue accor- 
dingly, 
Attest, JAMES OTIS McINTfRG, Clerk. 
True copy of the writ and order of Court thereon, 
Attest, JAMES OTIS MclNTIRK, Clerk. 
State ot Maine. 
YORK, 8S. 
2b th* Sheriffs of our Count*** of York, Cum- 
berland, Lincoln, Oxford, Kinntitt, Sommtt, 
J'enoitcot, 'Hancock, IVatAittglon. Waldo, 
Pranilin, Putataqms and Arooitool, or titibr 
of thiir Drputu*: 
• ("itut: r v i. 
WE command you to attach the goods 
L S. [ or estate of Elia* E Fos», of Biddeford, 
—.' in the county of York aforvsairi, to the 
vnl'je of one hundred dollars, and aummon the aaid 
defendant <if lie may be found in vour precinct,) 
lonppear Wore our Justice* of our Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to be holden at Alfred, with- 
in and for our said Countv of York, on the third 
Tuesday of September A. t). 1854, then and there 
in our said Cou t to answer unto George W. 
Wiggin of Biddeford aforesaid, in <i plea of the 
case lor that said defendant at Biddeford aforesaid, 
on the eighteenth day of December, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, 
by his promissory note of that date by Inn) sub- 
scribed, lor value received promi«edthei»Jalnlifflo 
pny him or his order the sum of thirty-lour dollars 
on demand with interest. 
Yet the said Defendant, though requested, has 
not paid the same, but neglects so to do to the dain 
*ge of the said Plaintiff (us he says) the sum of 
one hundred dollars, which slmll then and their bo 
inadu to appear, with other du« J.»«n«Krs. And 
have you there this writ with your doing* therein. 
Witness, ETHER 8HEPI.KY *i Al- 
ired, the twenty-seventh day of May, in the year 
<»f our Lonl one thousand eight hundred and fifty. 
JAMES OTIS McINTIRE Clerk. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Yot*, ss. 
At theSuprcm* Judicial Court, begun and held at 
Alfred, within and for tho County of York, on 
the first Tuesday of January, A. D. IKV». 
In the above anion, it appearing that the De- 
fendant is out of thr State, and has never bern 
notified and haa no Tenant, Agent, or Attorney 
in this State upon whom to serve notice, the 
Court order, thai ihe Plaintiff cause tho defend* 
ant to be notiticd of the pendency of thia 
'Uit by publishing an attested eopy of the writ 
and this order of Court thereon, ihreo weeks sue* 
i-esslvely in the Union and Eastern Journal, a 
newspaper printed in Uiddeford,inMtd county of 
York, the last publication thereof to lie thirty dava 
at least before the next term of said Court to ue 
held at Alfred, within and for said County of 
York, en the first Tuesday of April, A. D. 1853, 
that no may then and there In said Court ap- 
pear and shew cauae, if any he have, w hy judg- 
ment, in said action, should not lie rendered 
against him and execution Isane accordingly. 
Attest, JAMES OTIS MclNTlUE, Clerk. 
True copy of the writ and onler of Cor rt, thereon, 
Attest, JAMES OTIS MclNTIRE Clerk. 
Slate of Maine. 
YORK, SS. 
7b tk* Sktrifft of our Count Ul of York, Cumber- 
land, Lintolu, Oxford, KtnntUe, Somtrott, 
J'euoktrvt, Hancock, Washington, Waldo, 
h\anklm. Pitcataquit and Aroottook, or ntkor 
of thtir Dtpuliet: 
Gkrtino. 
We command you to attach the goods 
L.S. { or estate of Lemuel Poss of Iliddeford, in » mid county of York, to the value of three 
hundred dollars, and summon the said defendant 
(if be may be lound in your precinct,) to appear 
before our Justice* of our Supreme JudiciafCourt, 
next to I e holden at Alfred, within and for our 
said County of York, on the third Tuesday of Sep- 
tember A. D. 1NM, then and there in our said 
Court to answer unto George W Wiggin of Bid- 
deford aforesaid. In a plea of tho case for that 
suid defendant at Biddeford aforesaid, on lbs 
twelfth day of April, in the year of our Lord ona 
thousand eight hundred and filly-one. by his prom- 
issory note of that date b ,* him subscribed for value 
received, promised tlx* plaintiff to pay hun or hie 
urder tho sum of one hundred dollars and forty 
eenta on demand with interest. 
Yet the said defendant, though requested, haa 
not paid tho same, bat neglecte so to do, to the 
Jymage of the aaid plaintiff (as he says) the aum 
uf three hundred dollars, which shall then asd 
hero be made to appear, with other due damagea. 
And have you there thia writ with your 4oian 
1 herein. 
Witness, ETHER SHEPLEY, Esquire, at Al- 
(red, the twenty-seventh day of May, in the year 
»f our Lord one thousaud eight hundred and arty- 
four. 
JAMES OTIS MclNTIRE, Clerk. 
STATE OP MAI5TE. 
Yobk n. 
At the Supmne Judicial Court, begun anJ L. ld at 
Alfred, within and for the County of York, on 
tha first Tuesday of J«inuar>\ A. 0. 18M. 
In ih« nb».ve actional appearing thai Ibe defend- 
ant U out of the State and ha* never b»*en notified 
and haa no Tenant, Agcut, or Attorney in this 
State upon whom to aorve notice, tlie Court order, 
that the plaintiff cause the defendant to be notiiieu 
of the pendenty of this anil by publishing an at* 
tested copy of the writ and this order of Court 
thereon three weeks succesai vely in tne Union and 
Eastern Journal, a newspaper printed in Htddc- 
ford in aaid county of York, the last publication 
thereof to be thirty dara at least before Ibe next 
term of aaid Court tn be held at Alfred, wilhin and 
for said County of York, on the first Tuesday of 
April, A, D- IwJ, that he may then and (here ta 
said Court appear and shew cause, if any he have, 
why judgment, in aaid action, should not be ren- dered agrnnM him and execution i»»ne according, 
ly. Attest, J*MUM OTIS MclNTIRE, Clerk. 
True copy of the writ and order of Court thereoa, 
Attest, 1AMta OTIS MclXTIRK, Clerk. 
BERWICK ACADEMY. 
THE SPRING TERM ofthla Institution 
will 
couuocnce THURSDAY Fab'y 33,1833. 
INSTRUCTORS. 
Rar. Moau H. Wiua Principal Teacher ef 
ibe Claaaies and higher English Branches. 
Miss AbbvT. WstU, Principal Teacher of the 
Female Depart meat, and Teacher of French 
and 
"as 
Dertnan, and aaaisUnl la the CUmu-^t I* p*rt 
""romoN, mmpq,"? '• P*""* 
1" "S.VUBiKim«ut. 
South la«a>iclr, 3, Itwi. Jwfl 
HOCT. II. C. I I1)1 
OFFICE and BLSIUi-VCK In th«t*NM»«iu.,tjoiii 
ln« Or. OtMMlwinS, oppoaiu Conf r*futio»«l 
t'liurrli 
M*in 01., tuco. 
S«cu, Jury 13, MU. 
SMiif 
CHAKLtii fit 1'UCII 
PII Y SI CI AX if SURGE OX, 
DIDDKFOBD. 
«?FICE—Ap***' Gothic Block. 
WE."tli>KNCE— F©»» (mcvriI Ikivm from Llkiity) ir.ir 
AI,V.l> UACO.X, >1, D.. 
Physician and surgeon. 
-o«nc« »*J 
d«'uo«, e»«>utli Sirwl, Hiddtlbnl. 5lf 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR 
AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Oilier, in Ct-ulral lllixk, Huiilelonl. i 
EMERY Jk LOUING, 
cov.vsEU.oas ♦ 47Tojlvj;ps jtr law, 
» A CO. 
OFFICE—M*iji (corner of VV*t««) 8lre«l. 
Noiii Eaur. 44 0. V. Lotitu. 
ALEXANDER F. CIIISIIOLM, 
COVXSKLL0Ii a ATTOIIXEY AT LAW, 
• A C O. 
OFFICE—In Diiiiks'i Block,opp. Cordon'illoti 
E. R. WIG GIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
S A C O. 
OFFICE—On M tin BraiicT.opp. Frpptrcll Sq. 
U»Or« to Hon. Phtlip lUuvt*, Amu* II. Ilotr 
Ktq.,8.tr,x. lion. W. P. II aidki. UitiUetonl; M«»tr> 
J«m> Iltiii «fc Co., Boilun, Man. 11 
C. R. LINDSEY, 
ATTORXEY AT LAW, 
LEBANON. 
I. S. KIMBALL, 
ATTOK.VLT Jt.Yl* COUNSELLOR .IT 1-1 IT, 
HANFORD. 
L. A. PLVMO, 
Surgeon Dentist 
PlIIU MlI.Ui.lvr. —»' < < < W"»| 
of Liberty am! Lucoiiiu ata. ow Dr. 1'eiraou'a 
Apothecary Store, biddelord. 311 
D. S. & D. B. DILL, 
mm 
ALFRED STUKKT, 
Ortr Aalhata'a lUackitnlih I*h"i>, 
OIDDDEFORD. MAINE. 
ALL Linda of Job CARPENTE1UX0 
cxe- 
filled in tlie lw*t manner. ami w it It 
Also, Poor*. llliuiU uinl Window Frmuf* 
inude lo order, unit mi *•* reasonable term* a* can 
U1 obtained elarwlu ff 4'f 
GEO. C. B oTd K M , 
DKALER l» 
MISCELLANEOUS* BOOKS, 
Sctal Boib, Ehtisssij. Ptriolicib* 
iMtSM, 
(*213 8 7 SQUIDS, 
.\o. o. w tsiinr.ro> block, 
(C<*r. of Liberty auJ Washington M*.,) IUJil*(ool, M*. 
OR. W. II. II.\SKLLU 
OlDm In* MTvicr* to lint puMic in 
fv«*r\' ow»Mli'>n lifl<n|tiiig U» lii» 
profession He carefully and with the lea»t po»»- l It* pum perforins nil operation* upon the untuml 
T«vlh, and insert* uitiikial one*, to the pcrfiect 
of all. 
Ornc«—No. V Central I)!oclt, Biddefofd. 
Mi. L Dur s'ir.—I tin* mirN a irl of ar- 
tificial t»«ih iwn run, ni.iiti>al>\ )t>u,i»««l f»«l prrfart- 
I* —iWM wlili them ; ih*y ar» a p*il*rl til, ai»l I 
ltn<t t li**iu mj nil) a* |<uJ in m oiirmin^ i—l u ui> 
natural it>rth. They aru •«iil by mv KlrmU to look 
tirrl#cil« natural. UximKuiir y<-ir$, 
if. Pui.Lru. 
Dr. II. ha* Altai, •ttrari^l, anil «#l b<>ili |m» ,.i an<l 
plat* ImIIi for m«, uml Willi |)ln»iir» I rwumwinil 
In in tu all wUtnnc llif **rvirp« of a l)ciiti«t. 
SI >1. L CUAMBEBLAIft, Bowdotaltoa, 31*. 
-A.!M:TCTSI3SrC3- 
IM7 55110© TO !□ 
PRESIDENT HITCHCOCK'S 
History ol ti Zoological TriuiUTiinco 
Convention held in Central Africa, 
KA1) tlic following notice fioat u dustiuguished 
Clergyman: — 
M We arc not accustomed to iait^h outright, or 
Jm convulsed with Uu^'hicr, jet wo have never 
found it more didicult to r*»lrjiu our ri»ibili:ie« 
tlian while perusini.- tins moat iiigcuioua satire ; 
and yet with all iu comical, diveriiug, and laugh- 
able agenca, the mint aolciiin, important and iu- 
tfrtielive Icmom are couchcd iu every paife.— 
Youth should read it — purcuti, teacher*, proucIt- 
er*, etery bjdy." 
NATHANIEL N0YE3, Publisher, 
No li CORNHILL, BOSTON. 
Price,mudin, 42oenta; till,.'V» cent*. Can he 
»cut l»y mail to imr part of the I'nited States. 
AQBNT8 WAN I BO la amy town KmO this 
book. Circul ira lurtuahrd. Apply to tiie l'ul>- 
liahor. 
Boston, Jan. 15,lS3o. 3;nl 
lUiwdiiinhum, 0»t. IDih, Wl 
AND 
CWIllKIND 3) 1LLH8TUTI0N!. 
"IS not no-.irly so Intcrvallng, especially to tha :»Blic;»U, 
1 ni the fallowing cash or rruai portocnal fcjr tkt 
Great European Congk Remedy. 
Rta.1 V.»iu ami jmlg* f>r yonr*«l»eo, au 1 If jfou are 
similarly aRllctnl, <*4i tve any i..«>nlrr of tho ckNt ui 
Uu»», give Ute ui.ilkiDo a Ulr truiL 
i itoM dr. am. 
H. rm I'utu, ft*.«, 11S4. 
Bur. Waltk* Clarkx.—U*«r Sir i—During the paat 
Jt«r I 1iav«* t»».l <<«A*t 'ii la know i>f itie hnrlWitl ef- 
fects <>f jour Kuropeau C-mw'i li mply in »ereral Instan- 
ce*, au>l fr m th- reprvsout tUias <1 lli «e w!»o lmro glr- 
rait* f»lr trUl, t >i >*<• n • U auUtUm In wjlim (hat I l» 
!!•*• It to bo one of Ui h*«t m llclnc* to !«• f .mi.1, for 
Conauinptluu ami Ctir>>uk- l*ulm wvtrv On»nj>l ainu In 
fruoral, Yaw UWili»:n Vrrurjt, 
WM. A. lil>T, M. D. 
lUtmarJlnary (IN of Mr«. Ilunurwrll. 
Mrf. Ilunnrwrll, of !V irU>nvtfl'. hkl tar two jrrwt 
»ivI ton iifHHh* boon Artlli-uM watt » matt ili«ln»iiii| 
cough, with oxtmrK treasure of the lung*, anil other 
painful «ywip<nn During ihls time iko kM ompl.-Ywl 
gvml ptiruotaua, ami taken man/ of tho popatar wirw. 
tisni rrnxslir* without tiprrViicinr any permanent heo- 
•flu Man? nights she was to «U up lor I. airs, 
nut bring able t« breathe ami lying >lo« u, hrr M*t»l» «k> 
apairwl of her rwnrrj. U I Juno she was UmIuomI to 
try He*. W. ClarkoN. Grv»t European Cough RenvJy. 
A trial hot Me. iAeeuU, greatly n tornal her, ami wcair- 
agml hor to try a larr* «► 74 routs, aral tn tho a»i.«it«h- 
monl of *1* who knew hor. Umbo two buttle* without any 
other tsnlkiiK wkstrm, ovntpWttly Mstuml her to 
health, which s. o continu -s to <->^<y. 
Mr. atvl Mrs. llunuowoU hi] ih- nwlin ready to an- 
•wor all l*qalr1<-« rv»|>evtiii< tho ah<*oe e«ra»nllnary 
run-, aixl art that th<- lor|~-*n t'.mgti Mis- 
turo is tho buai rente.!/ kstos f r LVmgha ami INsurvlers 
«f the itiost aud Lungs i ami as such they nrosnuKtid it 
to tho aBUioJ. 
Thoy also stalo that Mr. WTat*on, ooo nf their neigh- 
knn. »li)Vt«fWilornl by his frleuU to ho In IV*- 
MN^IM, WW to try tho European tVu^h 
Rem.xly, ami tho natilt was a rapM rvc »rvry. 
MrmwtibU eurt af PkUkuie trilk a srrrro ( ougk, 
Mr. Urtwthr, P+itmittr, 
• arris' t'smrr, .l«no' 2»>, l"»o3. 
R«t. W urn ClaSir— Mr. Munurt 
»■>«. rr.iiling la lliwotio Krnwotwc Cot, Mo., hs. Iwn 
aat«i«a with I ho fhihlsic ft a nomhrr yoara, Ihr tho 
p m wtwtor ha waa — <tnuaas.il f booaih that ho onuU 
■ot lio J.Nrn, at last, IrfarnaJ of tho eampoan Cough 
Rout-sly, ho •• ut f>r a bo«tl>- ami c-oam«ac»»l ukin< it 
ho waa vrv iilr nrllorod hy tho lint 4 a«»J from that, 
U«»- ho r-»t-1 wotl at night, a l « hwttlos ^|4(tnl a 
rwr-. ami ho m>w <lr«lrr« tu rroiuii*"i4 tV mo.lknu» tc | 
•tkors, as ho Is fitllj wiomi that It is V rthy of t&o ut- 
BK> tfonfkl -aoo. 
Trial hnttira, 21 ru.—Largo brtlisy, c> titalniatf tbo 
<|ua><Ui) U ftx.r squall TAoiiw. 
hj t'ooUsh, Mr. 
fat flak, la by T. UlLMAN. lUUofcrJ, Dr. 
Qy*-*- Reaart. «*..*. C|nr*. K'nuo- 
hunk-ixrt. Carnor W,iU. Ijini.l Urrf.— 
2f^CUA-l/ Sr. ft«'r,aarr.- Klttory.AA.. N'-nh IWrwK*k, .viam. fluuth 
^ ^'"C'.. "r~i ***** »< J. J—»rs. MUt.« ^i.U, # *». UrU. Alftw.'. 1 CsassV. \Uaibos, JtUn Uoli 
Xowgoi.1, O.H Srwflai, Uw4. N^th i' JI 
aooortsUI, 1/Utoa. Ami hi v».. uIUori tow* 
Btata. «-tf 
To Let, 
F)UU RlHJMd for Orfhwa, ovrr the- CkHhtn. Storr <>f Owen dr Moulum, Mam 5^1, 
Inquire of F Orecoc, ta<i in the muuc Lutkliaf. 
4w—® 
Keeping up with the Times, or how 
it is Done at Oak Hail on a 
Tight Money Market 
READ. UPWARDS OF 
$150,000 WORTH OF 
IWI3V 
CLOTHIN G, 
it lis Fcllofflcg Lew Prices, liz.: 
TO 2, <i#®U Of Mriooifobrici. 
djOl Cnsslmrrr. IWtlilii. oud 
Uroadcloth 
$>&.< I'miit, this tow price, ft* a few days to re- 
duce stock. 
d«Ol I u»Uu»->I.ide Do**kln Pant*, Canva«s 
*^4' BoOtw, and made of u food material as the 
Paau fur which you usually pay <5, closing 
ule of Winter CI .(him:. 
AO C Fancy I'm, Doeskin, and Cloth 
ipO Vi Pnuts, of my dealrable patterns, bo- 
iu/ ut lnut '."J p>r cent lcs» than Um 
MUif are usually sold. 
y O A nice affair tor a pnllenian. 
Orrr r*rtnenta, 
V Oi cu»tuci-maJr, usually told fir much more. 
*in ta 10 A Fine Custom-Mnde 
Overran! 
vplU iv XJji er Suck, m.tle from Prab, Blue, 
and lllack Pilot Cloth*, Broadcloth, 
ami IWaver Cloth*, fur this low 
|>rice. Will guaranty that the 
aai.nr 
^anit nu are * >ld at from $ 18 to f 30. 
1 For an Office or lluslnrvs Cont, to cluoe out 
-« Um stock. 
WTn 11) Dre<« 
n id Frork COAT*, fnjtn 
lXl- Huperflne Broadcloth ami Doeskins, 
made up lu good style and In a faith- 
ful maimer. All will be sold at those 
low price* to clwse out stoek. 
C« T,k 11 VI HTS cf the Ulest fi»hi«a 
f<ir these 
vl TO 1... ^ prU„. 
2Tn Q1 For a nice Fixer 
Sins V«*t. Also 
V/2* Black or Fancy 811k do., made up In the 
latest style*. i>ettlleinrii'« IlltLV 
MM" liOU'SS, rery lowest prkn. 
§3! 
GENTLEMEN'S 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
77» KA «#» AMORTKD I-OT OK (1^ 10 IJW CISt) MIIRTSt Dlt.WVI'ltS. 
^0 M °00 « riMiMiiur nxi:.\ JU mVV llOSOM* siid COLLAR 
12* " 50 " Pi.ULIRENBOSOMS 
5 44 |7 " " u COLLAR* 
'>3 150 " STOCKS AND CRA- ltfw VATS 
0\ lftfl M SILK POCKET " 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
10 44 50 - ICSPDIOERI 
57 201) * UMBRELLAS 
6 - 17 " TOOTH BBCMiES 
c 100 » HAIR BRUSHES 
Together with ft great variety of Fanyr Good*, to be 
cl xhxI up cheap. 
IJOYS* DEPARTMENT. 
TO 5 OVI R SAC KS 
§|1 44 4 JACKET* Xi* IT CAMIMKRE 
S 1 M 3 tXOTHS nail "* 
doiskixs 
JANTg. 
50 - Qoo. CT?VESTS 
ISO " 500 •' 
I rry truly tkt nbot't art low prictt. Purv!ia»vr<, 
boweter, arv re«|Uf«te-l t > bring tlil« ailvertUeiuent with 
theui, au.t tlii') will th'-uarkn >wlc«lff*> the fact. We are 
iUtrrtiilin.l > r'oM up all Ui »ii*k of t'lntblny. A 
copy of the new book. "Oak Halt rictorl.il," pratl* to 
cvu| purch-iMr. tl—liiu 
OAK HALL, 
SI IVorlh St., SSosfoil. 
WOOD LAND 
V \ 1) Bl () I s s: LOTS 
nr SIDDEFOHD- 
I'll# Silt'i' Wttlrr ISnrrr Cih»P«IIV. wuliillj? lo 1 reduce in re.il rilAt1, unw oiler lor m!v from 
Out Acrt to Out Ih-iilrrJ Acre» of tfmul funning 
land, moat of which i* utII corercu with wood 
and Timber, and lo .ited within ubout ] of a mile 
from the villaae. AI«onlarge iiutnber of liou»e 
aud Store Lvis in the villus:**. Torn* < u»y. 
47»f THOMAS QUINBY, Agent. 
mSW AREIVAL OF 
CORN, FLOUR, 
Pork, Lard, Cheese, &c. 
BOYD Ar STOKER have ju«t ncviml from Now York, per Sehoon«r l'u»' Boy. E. S. II. 
iV Go's Akron Flour, Old Stpno Mill* uo., nnd n 
nnntR article of Western Cora; -14 ba»h. Uye ; 
100 bbl*. 1'ork and Lard; ulao, New York State 
UheoM?, nil of which will bo *old at fair rate*. 
bo yd Si sroumi. 
8mm, Nov. s, 1S54. 4HT 
OK. KlSOOIiS 
.... .oaliyaa In Are ro.nttln I 
_ qacooa of ill livilth, at»l h" 1; t* jivm miltioi-nt nolle* 
f'Hr aettlruiont of sreounu. Hut a^aln Ik- would »ay to 
•II Uhmc hntln* uu».Ul<l account* afaltui Lint to pre- 
sent th«*m for Immediate payment, and all Indebted to 
htm an* n-tiuvtril t» make |K«rnu'tit befw* the first «lay 
of Ducoi.brr next, «Ulv>ut fall. Tin wl«e nnd pruJeut 
will not ik-xIwL, and thereby Incur co»i, Kir tin*' accounts 
mat be settled up. Dr. lUu^i' patrons who hare not 
jrtt |nM,rin pay Dr. ItrooL*. 
Dr. Hr>uii hereby tenders to Ids muner-'us friends and 
payinK I atnoa his sincere thanks far past faror*. 4U( 
PtfOTXCiEL 
THE Store formerly occupied by llic subscriber has wen 
• rcHtt-d, and 1» now opened lor 
■the reception of cnatomure.— 
tik-witl ami IVsr^vJ Boots muJe 
loortiproi im vt-ry pest o. siuck. 
Uoud and e*«fheuce«l workiiHi'i will be employ- 
••<1. m> lli.it nil who Uvor nu> wit'i their patronage 
it uu l>e u»"irfd ol having their work douo in the 
! U."»t pn««iMe manner. 
j llquiring Join nratlr nnd promptly executed, '('all mi l V.T, lit No .1 X Co'< Nkw 
llux'k, Fuclory Maud, Suco. 
J. S. STEVENS. 
J&tco, November US, ISM. 4>—If 
METAL1C BtMiRlAL CASES ; Mahogany Walnut and I'm*- Coffina, tor aalr ut 
AllUAIIAM KOUS.SKULS 
Shop, Croaa Strvci, £uco. Me. 
Jan. 7. 1854. 
Fire luMirnucr Agency. 
T'liu fvbrriUr will lakr Inaurano-rUW* in Uie Mlo*in( Itovanl Kir* Inamar* l'«ui|>aiiy. L*»* 
•It, N«». U>«rll Tnulcr* mat M«iianic« Mutu.il Hr* In 
■wmt# Caapauy. and In tbtflrnnlle ln#ur».i.~ Company. 
unr ara iU» two hr»t &nck, ami IIm> l«Mt Mutual 
at*« duinf bu»u.:a» In thi. TWultr. 
p. W. Llvll J >. Arnt. 
IU.IJ.knl, July lJ:h, ISM. 2»— ly 
A. R. DAVIS, 
teacher of music. 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
X. II. IVraotn wUlitug tn pnrrhaaa r*>d liutromrota, 
ViU tlu wvll u> call at Um> abuva number. 
BidJcknl, 3r|«. lSi4. S&—tf 
l'Al.\TS aud OIL. 
prut Whit* Lend. "t^ewta" ami •Talon," Prime I K.ut1»h Urux-il uil, ('hruma Wrve", purr, dry, and 
In <H1, iVaw Kurp, Itrjr, and In Oil, fcxtr* IYu» 
•1 in n!u<* >lry, aiat la IK I, CM:*-* VrnmlU *». «c vl« 
Ac., Ac.,jiut rw,l»«| and lor i»|miW rtffh by 
u—a p. i- >ir niELt. 
M Ali.*ll ILL*.4 tNrri C'lU'lK'K'S t>NI rr, anJ ditch in r», tr-w 
l>. L. MITCHELL. 
Fluid Ii\frart of Valrrinn. 
JWiKPARltH In a Mip'rfc* manr-In v the brat Kuflifli I Yalrrtan It* 1, > \t> ty u««l, and a u^»t 'aluaWe 1 
I-ti 1 11 Nfu i! j.N II ulv * k.WlMMN •>, 
ukl aU of it* .> 1 rr< \i» hjnML Kor Mla by 
lorn at buttle by 1/—i* 
fi). L. 11ITCIICLL, 
Drujcltl ami \|M»ihr«-nrj. *aco. Mr 
ELEGTKICITlf. 
D*K I'ATKXT MAGNETO ELECTRIC < UIN'Ik a n«-wr ami -i.utJo machine for 
TWs* t 'oars-0' "■* 
3Uf Factory UUnd. 
DR. J. H. BCHENCK'S 
PULMONIC SYKUP; 
FOR THECURE OF CONSUMPTION. 
rllK Proprietor of thlt 
mtJtcloe »u hlintelf many 
yean ajjo, nxlu.nl » > low a* to he given uj» l»jr Lis 
>hy*icUn« aud frirnd*, in th<- hut iur <>f eontunipUon. 
rt ti'ii ml ho|« * «f ever retting well had fled, lie tu 
itrotvgh rvcouimttdcd U> try a »ynj|> made from an old 
Indian rewlpt, which succeeded in effrctuaUy curing him. 
(Tie fan !!\ pli.mirUns *i*l u Urpr nuilil* r of r-spectable 
[riiltein.-n testified to thr bet* In thlt me, iumI »nn the 
I'uimouic Syrup obtained a reputation uever equalled In 
tiat sec loo of the Country. l'r» utlnc, as thl» c»«e <111, 
teuaatluu second to that only of a miracle, Dr. Bchcnrk 
»»» »ailed upon by many similarly uUI^mhI, whom In 
sdmlnlftcrrd the syrup with th# »jmo IkwO«UI results 
lu fact, rach t u the notoriety of th!» m«dldne, that em- 
inent practicing physicians haJ their Attention drawn to- 
ward thr ritai? reputation of It, from having wi:nct*<d 
it* cur .tive powers, and frequently extended the hand of 
rriend»hlpand encouragement to l»r. Pchcnrk. and u«ed 
it in tiuir daily prattle*'. 
No otlier medicine ojieratet lu thr manner that the Pul- 
muiiarj Pyrup doea. It prt»iuce* a Healthy action upon 
the morbid ]*rt«, by iftirlfylug tin in from ditease 1 U 
prannt** the expectoration*, altaytth*r*u«li,rii>eu* the 
matter In the lungs, »nd when It it <Hschargrtl, It hralt 
the nprninf tl»at the breaking of the tuUircule* or 
al>«ett 
produces, and the luiifrt beoKne sound anfl rename the' 
perfitrniuioe of their natural functions i U aUo 
soothe* 
the Irritated portion of the lung* and other organe, and 
tkwrtotori* those |tart* to health*. A »u|>crtor property 
that the mMlctne po**c**es over all other* It, that It coti- 
l. opiuin, calomel, or any other deleter lout drug. 
In 1M1, l)r. Scbenlek rstuoved from Flewlngton, Sew 
! 
Jer#e>, to Philadelphia, and commenced Um practice of 
hi* prnfi **|jn, where he toon acquired a reputation 
ex- 
celled hy noue, In curing a disease that had heretofore 
Nnd wihwraNr, anil lieh >* »law Um dally it 
seuted to the world iucenteilahle etldcnce of U« tuccest. 
Both < f hl< parent* died with cmtuuiptlm, which ap- 
pear* to have been an hereditary d I tease with lilt 
father'* 
family. All hit brothers and titter*, except one, 
die<l 
early of this di.«etuu>, none of them, but the 
one brother, 
retching the age of twenty. 
Tliu« kft nearly the last of hit hi rally, he naturally frit 
•nine al irui, ut oue after another were Consigned to the 
U>uil> bv (lata fell destroyer. 
2 Voluntary Testimony. 
Wf, the *nt>«crilicr«, resident* of Flemln;t-.>n, 
d> here- 
by certify that we are well acquainted 
with l)r. J. II. 
i*chcnck. lie wai attacked l>y u dlteaae, which, 
a» we 
believe, tcnulriatixl lu l'uliuutury (.'oiuumptloti; 
under 
Uj« btR-rutloQ of which, I* wa» ri>lncn] 
»o Ijw at to Ik- 
unable to Icarehli bud fir a loaw time, 
ami tu all a|» 
|M«rinct wu puincanf]'. 
He i« now |>erfcctly well— 
hU cough anl fever have left hlin, 
and we feel Justified 
iu declaring It a* imr belief 
tlmt the»e uluury efftcta 
have resulted fruui the um of the l*uhn<uilc 8jrru|>. 
Member of C«ii{rrti, 
Merchant*. 
[ Isaac 0. Fiiur. 
( uiinlr Clfrk. 
JlMU'M llEU'03. 
Surrogate. 
U. C. Bitmocb. 
JuiIjm of Ihf Court- 
S»VR! I. IllI.L, 
Horr. H. limine, 
A. C. Dayu. 
Mruibrr* of the 12nr« 
ten (1. Clare, 
VTm. II. Sl-OAX, 
Of iMTUk 
Xatoaxiei Kutoi, 
UtnBGt A. ALIJiX, 
Jaucs X. Rea uik;, 
Alkiaxdea WcBTi. 
Phjrslclmt. 
J. F. Stitrxrs, M. I». 
; Ubu. I'. Urx, M. D. 
U. 1*. Mriuiox, M. D. 
3. 0. k J. U. llsipiso, 
AtUITIS FlIIKBIB, 
A. V, DOIXCIL, 
Wm. 1'. K«bt, 
J. I1. Farlkk. 
fScr^y. 
J11. M. Ol.U-iTEU, 
C. ClTOLETTK, 
ro«tmn*lrr. 
U io. W. Hulks. 
Citizen*. 
JoHX N. ClFXKN, 
Mjkiao* C. IllBT, 
l'KTRK KWIXC, 
Am Jnxu, 
W*. II. Moobk, 
P. \V. Ilrnt, 
Hrou CirxrR, 
J mix I.. JOXU, 
Tiiova* flMr, 
A. J. JIoLcoiin, 
Turin DrxHiu, 
IUkt WlL-TOX. 
At th: tl'ii" tVrj l» nit a turn «.r »il up-mine mum 
i'lit Iti * inch o»n lx> fotiml tnort" or U-n wmli ifn 
cure-. I>.v tli'" of Miciick'* IMInmulo fc'.vrup, 
Dr. Bchenek I* the inventor nf tl* ctlenrautl ltc-tri.:- 
oiutu;, f >r cutiUninf mul diUrtinj hIWIuc.uc* of tUu 
Luuf*, Heart, kr. 
Illini i. iii x jV,«. .. _ 
I ) 8m(Ni»HmI41 ng k •'«»., Nn. s fc'utc St.— 
An If wry r-?j>eotati!e ilrujrgUt throughout th# I'nlUd 
fUtf«. fi'J—Ijfl'ljp 
J. 0. KOl.MNS, Agvut In 8§eo. 
63 lyto  
Cent nue J ft cm la*l ietrk. 
n.it.it. msrovRRV \«. a. 
RADWAYV REGULATOR*. 
The Tman Great 
Mitieu Dim*IIM »»• IliDHtr k. Co. One 
ItcM *T.m i« miitlciDiitl'i regulate ihe Rowel*, Liver, 
mill Pancrea«.4i» n healthy <1 *chiuye of their func. 
tion«. Two w ill iintire n plen»ant discharge frninjhe 
bowel* ni it refiilar period of lime every day. Four 
in »li will purge thoroughly nil corrupt mid aerlmonl- 
ihis liiunor* fiom the aliini'ntary canal. 
j IMPORTANT TO 1*ILL TAKER/*. Every one I u Imi i- lii II. < habit I.f t iking pills will lirt.l It WiWAY't 
Ukui mull Hip in...| |.|rti. mi, I.Il • ITmIiihI 
I 
regulator of the lloireU, l.iver. Paiiereni, nml the 
mi »m CUT AIM lYairim or nic llui»n hi u*e. Oik 
«i| lUiiivti'n Kiuviiiiim la fiiiteri >r In |wHfl ol 
ineillnil Mrength nml efficacy,to mi of tlie mutt po(> 
ular ninl l»e»t approved cai lint tic pills. 
RADWAY'J REOCr.ATORfl. IUpwat'i Rico. 
1.1ti>n* tire hi. *1 rnrefully prepared from ''Xtr.irts ami 
siiiii* f trees, laiiu, roots nil.I herb*. There are tiu 
pill. in 11*0 lli.it will nrt HpM the l.iver. Pnnrre:t*, 
Rowels, the Salivary (>l imls an t Nerves, io p1c<l#utlt- 
ly ami »o •rtVcturilly as the 11. It. IU<a i.»tob«. N«i 
pills can he taken for nny lemtJi of tims with the 
»atne »afet* to Ihe constitution ; for. Instead .if dehtll< 
ruing the system liy (mwerOil DM ilrastlr purging 
they net pleasantly upon the bowel* nml impart 
strength to every nerve and tissue «Xthe IniJy. 
in: (JL'LATOR-* VEKMS PILLS — U*e are con- 
tinually asked, Wlini i« the ilifleicnre between Rail- 
way'* Regulator* nuJ ordinary pill* ?—We antwei 
th a pills, in they arc ordln irily prepared nnd mid liy 
different n: inufaituren, are generally of two kind«-l 
thine which operate on the bowels merely,rnlled pnr- 
pitive |>il U, mid tlioso which excite the -,<rotiioi ol 
the liver, nnd are cnlled merrunal or livrr pill*. Rail- 
way'e Regulator* resemble pitta merely in snupe, hut 
diller in every other characteristic. 'J'hey act not 
only on tho botvels, hat on the liver, skin, pancreas, 
and kulneye, regulating each organ to an henltlir m- 
lion, *£bey are not dr.ittM, aid never give pain n» 
until pure alive pill* do they atliuulate the liver with- 
014,1 endangering the iMtieut with salivation, a* mer 
curial pill* i!'i: contalnining no mineral* in theirconi< 
poeilinti, they ure harmles* when used fir n length i.l 
time. They nre tn*teleiw, I wing enveioprd In an ele- 
g nit ci atillg of gum. I to 3 regulates, U to G p.irge — 
g.nnl hi nil linw*. AS rWIII.Y I'l/CMC, IUdwa>'» 
IUoclatoo* arc (be most innocent, site, mild, and 
pica cant PilU in uie. They area q Uric and certain 
cure lor Co»tiven«*s, Indigestion, l.iver Complaint, 
Kidney Compl liut. Jaundice, ilead Aeliee, Nervoii*. 
IIHfjtM 01 hip in.i.hit. i. 'i.iiii, 
l)IFnrri/"IKJ> —Uiicorilm t, Flear A'bu«, Willie* 
mi l frrt-sul.irili«* of all kiuUx. IIili i«n 
Ill* oil lli* ifiAiniebi lllllloiii Collt. Knlnrcemeiit of 
the Splren, mill ull Clir.iuic Aff-ctioii* of (lit* Liver 
aiul KMatJli It. K. I'. HHUXD(8S mM Drug 
gi.M everywhere. For great curcj |>>• rI".>r111c<I in 11 
•liort time by It. R. Keller, «ee next week'* piper. 
II. It. K. K merit* nrt quicks The tncnient they arc 
t ikrn or Hpplii'il'tlieir health restoring and |ulu ro- 
liavmg rtfl if) ia Nit. 
II. II. 11A V Drugs'*!, Portland, general agi-nt for tTic 
Halt* of Maine. AurxT.<.— J. Kiwjr« r, >1. D., UiJdef .nl | 
T. Olliaiu, J. O. Iliirnhcni, J. <1. llolUu*, Soon | A. War- 
ren, K' Uichiuik \ KUiu llvrb) N. I.. MMiVr, Alfred. 40 
DOCTOU YOUKSKLF! 
TIIE POCKET AZSCULAPIUS 
OK. CVCBT ONE 1KB OWN PIIYKICIAN. 
rcMit: naieth u<iuion, with on* 
, D Hundred r.iigrivinga, allowing 
(l>i<e«»es 
mill Malformation* «f the 
Hutu.in Hydeiti ill every elmpe ami 
form. To which I* added if TreatWc 
on tile l)i»ea»e* of Female*, being ol 
the highe*! ini|>oilance to married 
people, or Ihoea contemplating mar- 
riage. Uv 
S Wll.t.l AM YOUNQ, M. U. 
l.el do I tilicr be nthamed In nr»- 
»elit n ropy ol'the .t^CIM.AI'IL'rf In 
I 
ill* rhild. It may rave III in frnu an 
early grave. Let tin young man or 
.Woman enter into lh»«urred obliga 
iur«-i of married lifo without reading 
•be rOCKKT iG^CUtAI'lUi*. I.ei 
knn one »i:riri;iic iriuu u mcmum v uu|ii, am in uu 
Hidf, r»«iie»» inCM", uarvom i*ellnj;«. nnd lit* w Imli 
n iin ml dj«|«pli<> stnruUon*, and glvrn U|i hy then 
|ih^irliiH,W hid .(tier moment w nhoul roiiMilliiig tl>« 
JkiOUUril'l*. Ilnva lit* m urif.l, or Hums about U 
H* m.«-ri«d, nn> innwdinieni, read Una truly impCii 
book, ft II hs» t>c*n I fie means of mving t lionsri n >1 • «, 
Iunforiiin4tr 
c '•ainrv* tVoin ill# very l*w» of d«Mli. 
J^Awr persons eiidlm TWENTY-FIVE CEXTl 
III » lellrr will rrtsive one ropy of Mil wort 
Uy in Hi, or Ave ropie« will tent for one dollar. 
AWri">', puul,) Dr. WJI. YOUNU, 
j Iy:y No. 16.' Sprue* it, 1'hiludclpbia, 
lloihe mid Lot for Sale. 
THK Sultscrilfr 
nlftr* for sale hia lloiiso nnd 
1..M, situ.ited on lhci'unicri>l'PoM und Iliruli 
Mntl') ou Uiiiilrfiirti Heights. The House was 
liuill live yrum utru, of ilie l«rst iiMlerinis, sud wai 
tuii*iml under the perMiniil inspection or the aul>* 
arribcr. I' i* a one «nd a half story hoiiM*, wiib 
ell Mini lmrti uttaobed. ll liu* mx n>oui», iihK jteiul- 
till of cl«*cU an«J p.:utry ou the lower Jloor, aud 
two well linisbid chamber* on I In- second tWr, 
ever)' r\HMH iu ;ho hou,«« is |>apeied and tin it Led 
in tin* im-M thorough manner. Thi re is uti «xo*I> 
l>«nl crilor, under ihe whole house, with m'I\ water 
therein, timl a well of hanl wulvr near by. 
The lot ooatains neur 1<0(X) square feel, ■ portion 
of It twinf a garden in which there are a number 
of rure fruit tree* ju«t conn in,* into bearinf. 
F"r i.iMltlnnev* i. id CvMlvoni'-neo of location il 
is not fii« e»l«l by any r* liilcnw in town. 
1-Yr tenns, of paym<'at and price, cu|uireof L. 
0. Cuh'ai, Union and Journal criice. 
1.Y.V1AN \V. YORK 
UtdJctord. Nov. U 1S3I. 
Slippoi'lt'is, 
SUITORTEKS A: TRUSSES 
of th« latest and 
most approved style*, Lrpt by Dr. N Haooxa 
Also, Manning's Ptttcdl Laie, kept ouly by 
X. BROOKS, Mai* Sr., SUco. 
fl»co, Feb. 3, U*H. | 
W. P. HASTINGS' 
Seed Organ,—g^^jScrapliine, Mel- 
ophino and 11*1 H McJodcon 
MAN UFAC TO RY, 
V«. §9 rederul Street, (Over the Po*t Office.) 
rOKTL.Y.VD; Me. 
\T the present time the price* 
of Musical Instruments 
hare n-achrd • flfwre so a«tf>nlihlnrly |nw propl« of 
;ven xrty limited mean* have U>en enabled to frrstlfjr tb^lr 
ire of harmonium sounds, ami to nii:>ment their parlors 
elth a llano, fevriphln* or Mclophlne. 
In this eonnectlo-i 1 wnald it*|«CtfUC/ Invite th« atten 
I'>n of the mtulcal jwMlc to 
C.Ul.lUT'S PATENT HCLOPHIXE, 
sliirh, for parity of tone, eUitlc aetli^ ami promptitude 
»/ rtMpontt t« the |<erfonner's touch, stands nnriralUxl 
w a jiariur Instnunent. It I* handsomely finished In 
llano-Forte style, and wnrnuited for Ave years. 
To those who ilrslnr a cheap, ami at the same time a 
huiidsoine, cweet-toneil, ami durable liistrumrat, I lake 
treat plrasaiv In recommending CAIIAUTH PATKHT 
M »:M>I)»:0.N, an iiiMnmirnt which ha» l«i n !«, f..rv» tlx 
imbtlo for several yean, ami the popularity of which con- 
tinue* to increase. 
1 have a Urge assortment of Bcraphlnes, with ainpa to 
produce almost any variety of tone. 
Particular attention p«UI to hulMlnr lanre lteed Or- 
leans, for churchcs. The largest are l>ullt In the stylo of 
I'iiw Orjxans. 
All InxtriuuentJ arc mad* with an Improved Reed, ami 
tuned with equal temperament. 
Order* firou abroad promptly alU'uded to. Tuning ami 
repairing douc at reasonable rate*. 
W. P. IIA8TINOS' 
C. W. Pnixxs, Agent fir Rlddtfml ai»l fcu-o. ha* 
sample* of tlteiie instrument* at lili residence, on Went- 
worth street, lliddeford. )1oa*c call awl examine. &u42 
BOTANIC ,MEDICAL OFFICE 
TO Tin: AFMJfTKD. 
DK. VT. P. PADDLKFORD, 
Office at No. 41 Kxchanfa 
?treet, l». rtland, may »>• consulted on all Diseases 
incident to the human frame. Dr. 1'. gives particular at- 
trition to all DUcttin <>f the I'rlnary Organs. Hit 
great sucest In tho*« Ion; standing anil difficult rate*, 
suck a* were formerly considered Incurable, U lunicient 
to commend him to th« public, ai worthy the patronage 
he has received. Therefore, jxrrs >n* nftiictol with Disrat- 
es of the abort nature, no matter how difficult or lone 
■"landing the cato nay Ih», weald do well to call ou Dr. 
Paddlefurd, at hU ofllre, and If not effectually relieved, 
no remuneration will be required for hit (crvlcea 
Itrnd, nrflect, nnd to Wlae In Tlnir, 
It I* acknowledged by all Physicians of repute, la all 
countries, that no one medicine I* sufficient 
to cure all 
complaints, and also that, with the exception 
of Neural 
:1a, no one medicine will cure auy 
one disease, but that 
every complalut require* a chtiiiRe 
of> Medicine hs It pro 
grosses towards a cure, consequently all medicines 
(old 
by Druggists, as curing all ccmplaluU, 
should 1>« avoid- 
ed, If you wUh to avcld 1*1 rig humbugged. 
To' Frimilra*—All diseases |x.cullar to females, 
(such as Suppressions, Irregularities, Ac.,) sja-edlly 
re- 
moved. The efficacy of his remedies for 
the cure of the 
above affections, have l>een wed tested lu an 
extensivs 
practice for tho last 12 year*. 
To Vuimu' .Mrui—Von who nre troubled 
with 
Peuiiual Weakness, generally caused by a la>l habit lu 
youth, the effect* of which are 
nocturnal emissions, 
pains and dittlness in the head, forg -tfullncas, 
sometime* 
a ringing in the ears, weak ryes, Ac., terminating 
la 
consumption or Insanity if urglcctcd, are fpetxliljr 
and 
permanently cured by I>r. IMuMM, 
jj Reware of all kiuds of JCUxin 
and cordials, as 
they are of no u«e. 
Dr. Paddleford gives particular attention to all diseases 
of a private nature, lu both sexes, and warrauls 
a per 
fait cure. 
Dr. PaJdlcford is not only making Improvements by hit 
dally Irores.ing practice, but nlso Inl nniug himself 
of 
the treatment of the most difficult cases both iu this 
country ami Europe. lie is determined, let the expenso 
In* what it may, tliathls patients shall lmve the best med 
kal treatment iu the wcrlil. 
Recollect, all jou who are nfilleted, apply at once at 
y office, and but u few days will b-- required to affect 
ft 
m
cure. e v
Room* adapted for the privacy of patients. Tlie pohr 
advUrd free of charge. Physicians or isitlents wishing 
hit opinion or advice, liy lettir, and inclosing the usual 
fee, $1, will t»c answered by return mall. 47—ly W. F. PADDKLFORD. 
LYMAN B. HILLIKEN, 
BOO K-BINDER, 
lln vim; taken llw hinder/ recently occupied by J. 
J. H. Ii.iiul.ill, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I* prepared to do nil kind* ol' work entrusted to 
liiui with neatness and expedition. Mrsic, M.\o- 
azinc*, Pamphlets, Arc., bound to order. Oi.d 
llouu.'. rebound, und Jilunk hooks ruled nnd hound 
|to any pattern. Mr. M. bopct b* diligence in 
I hiiftiniwa lo verify the old luLjje ol poor Jltchnrd, 
'Keep thvshop, nnd thy shop will Keep thee." 
j 8aoo, Kw. 9d) Itti 
48—u 
JAMES PMNALD, 
Kocnts over E. Stiles' Morr, 
i Corner of Wntrr and 31 uin Ntrrflu, Snro, 
im ilea attention to hi» fnrgo ••soitincnt of 
F U J! N IT U K E , 
of the latest stylo und pattern, cousiMiu? of • 
lura*o variety loo uuiwrous to par- 
ticularize, uNo, 
Frnthcr*, Matt'psaca, Trunk*, Vnlltrs, AVood- 
rn \Vit(«, do k«, (rudlra, nnd Work linin. 
Any person wishing to tit up rooms, will do well 
to c'ivf hi in a call, ps he will sell us low as can ho 
houjrht elsewhere 
.S aeo, iJec. 1,1851. -18—3m 
I House Lots and Houses 
I'OR SALE, 
BY T. M. PEIRSON. 
1 Hot 
5 
a 
1 
lie Lot* on Pool it., 
" " Oak »t., 
» » Hill 
»• •• |»lne " 
" " Cuttagrpt., 
» " >'<»« iliwt, 
•' •* Granite »t., 
3 llrniie J/)t* on I'll# it. 
4 •• •• '♦ Jli4dl«- »t, 
a " " " Hamlet '• 
8 " " " (lulnca " 
0 •« » " l'ro»|*ct 
.1 " " " Back tt., 
3 acre* of Ullage lauu <>n ixoapeci auro. 
0 M •» « 
•• 
1 •mall Jimiso ami 2 arm of lanil ou flulnea street. 
1 clwuWe tenement fciu<e en Line it ret. 
1 " " " at Kin** Corner. 
1 1 llnu>c an.I Lot op M 1.1.lie Street, Siieo, known a* 
the Dunn J lot* on high at., S.tai. 1 llou»- ninl 
Lot on llljrh at., Saco. 
ET All arc within 4 iulnutra' walk of the Mills. 
TERMS LIBERAL. 
Bi.lJefur.1, Sept. 1J.H5I. •opfcnM 
DRUGS AND MEDICLNEST 
CI(] A IIS, Tobacco 
and Snuff 
l'ntcut Medicine*; 
Cuiiipheno ami Fluid; 
Dye Stuff*; 
| Potuth 
i Nurse Conic*, Tubes, iVc., fee.; 
Toilet Article*; 
Perfumery j Brushes; 
Knives; 
Anil nil other articles usually fotind in a well rep 
, ulated Dru« Store, ot J. SAWYER'S, 
[ Apothecary ami uggist, No. 2 Uiddeford House 
UWk. 14—U' 
i fuMfs7 
IRON, COPPER. 
HW.1 CHAINTU>lPS, 1.11 si- 
7.1'rt of LEAD l'll'E, and u "uperiorartidoof 
WOOD TUIJIN'a. may be hud ut LOW I'RI. 
ci:s, at 
CLEAVES & KIMBALL'S 
Hardware ami Jewelry Store, umler the Hunk. 
Hiddcford, D«v. 1, lbSJ. 4H—3in 
\ a 1 u a b I c House for Sale! 
Tlir 
OR EXCHANGE!! 
HE cuovcrib J oitom lor aale, or in exehnnt* 
for other proi>cr1y,the large nod comfortable 
dwelling houar in which ho formerly lived ait- 
u a led on the corner of Soul h and Kosaulh 8t'* 
The Iioukc ia iu cotn^ 'etc rcjwiir, convenient in, 
ila arraugcincut», aud vwy pleasantly locitcd, 
and has a largv aud cxevltcnt pirdcti attached- 
well atot ked with choice aud ilinving liuit trees, 
*lrawl«erne*, n.«j>l>erne«, RtosHierrie*, Ate., Arc. 
This otieriaworth the attentiou of any man who 
inay wi»h to sccure a lirat clasa residence in this 
llouriahiiir village. D. E. SUMES. 
Hiddcford Fob. 4, 1854. 5—tf 
Tompkins Tolu ltock, 
Oil, VOCALISTS CONFECTION, u »u|xrior article for nngtr* and public ipwken, lor 
b/ f. OILMAN, 
"Itf Factory Maud. 
F 
WjINTSP. 
OR a partner in n lucrative btuiucs*. nn cn- 
Urpr.Mu;: young man with u ftimU capital* 
who i» u Juiucr by trade. The al»ove otters to 
*uch u one, h lir»uri<ie eliuucc, and »tcadv Mn- 
pltiyincut. For particular*, apiuire of the Editor 
Dcocmbcr a, 1M4. 
Coarse Salt. 
OHO iu,t rw<lvrd and for *alo by &\1\J the •ul*oribor, nt M.7) per hlul. 
^ 
JOHN QlLl'ATRIC. 
8*co, Dcc lllh, 1551. 30if 
D. E. RIMDI. 
T\EALER IN PAlNTB AND OILS, of Um 
MJ bwt quality. ft 
DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
S. F. PAllCIIER & CO. 
Have constantly on band n larje and well ae- 
ectrd utofL of 
Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 
Anion? which ma/bc found the following: 
rOPl'LAn PATEXT MCDICIMX. 
Builoy'* Allcrulir* *yrup, Kennedy's Mrdirnl 
Di*'ovcrv, llolx-nMicfc'* worm Syrup, Hohen- 
iirk'i Liver Pills, Curtis' ijyttitn Vapor, 
At wood's Hitter*, UichariUon's Hitler*, 
Skinner's Hitters, Lnnglcy's Bitteis, Ay* 
er's Cherry Pmural, J«yuj's Family 
Medicine, Pulmonary HulNim,nnd all 
other popular medicine* of the day 
DYE SUfFFS. 
Annatta, Fultic, Cochlncnl, Camwood, Redwood, 
L*gwood. Indigo, Arc. 
PEItrVMEAV. 
Luhin's Extracts for the H'dk'f, 
Hurrison's " " " 
Swan's " " 
FANCY GOODS. s, 
Portfolios, Clothe*, 
Portmomuiirs, Nail, 
Cigar Can s, Hair. 
Wallets, Tooth, 
nnd Shaving Brushes, fee., See. 
ALSO, o full assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
AM) BLANK HOOKS, 
Stationery, Periodicals, Daily & 
Weekly Papers, &c. 
We are the only authorized Agents for UAL 
LEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP tor Uiddelord. 
The subscribers, grateful fur past patronage, 
solicit u conliuuunce of the Manic. 
S. F. PARCHHlt <fc CO., 
Xa 3 IIOOrEIl'S URICK BLOCK, 
Liberty Street, Riddefonl. 
hMFvalT- 
THE Suliwriber would respectfully 
announce tc 
liii friend*, and tlio public, that Tie lina reinov 
ed once tiiort, uud inuy now Ik* found at I 
4, Dccrings Block, Factory Island, 
which he lias tilted up fur permanent occupation 
where he has just received a new stock of pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Chemicals. Perfumery, 
AND FANCY QOOD8,1 
Which oro oH'ercd for sale ot satisfactory price) 
Also, a large assortment of genuine 
Patent Medicines, Trusses, Sup- 
porters and SkouHIer IJraccs, 
I And a I articles usually kept by the Apothecary 
For the uccommndutinn of those who may worn 
medioiaa on the Sabbath, his Store tvill heresllei 
bo kept open on that day from nine to ten o'clock 
A M und from four to live I' M., for tlio sul« o; 
Medicines only. 
He would tembr his thanks for the pcneroui 
p.tronugc heretofore received, and trust* by strict 
ullentiou to the wants of his customers, and can 
; iul promptness ill the dispensing ol Medicines, tc 
merit acouliuuaiicc of the public lavor. 
TRISTRAM OILMAN. 
Saco, Dec. 18, 1W4. flltf 
Leather! Leather! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
•>nn SIDKS soLK J^EATHEBtjoMraoUr wUU i<l direct from New York, for xhIo by lot 
nt Boston pricen, mid tit mail ut a omul 
advance. 
QAA SI&ES SLAUOHTERHD WAX IT 
4UU LEATHER, for hhIo n* cheap u»cja U 
Ikmil'Iii in the Statu or ike where. 
1 *0 ,)0,U;-V K,° SKIN'S on hau l, whlcl Ai/VJ nre now offered at manufacturer'* price*, 
tlm mlwcriLor having been reeonlly a p. 
pointed Aq* nt for tlii* Sliilr of I ho I i< rvr«--( 
K i.l Stock Manufni'tory in Now I'tiuliiml 
A No, on hand, a lurgc assortment of till kiud* of 
CURRIED LEATHER, 
LIIVIXON, lllMMXJH AND FINDING*. 
HT" Manufacturer* nnd dealer* will Jo well tc 
call and examine tint stock Itcforo purchasing'. 
JAMES BEATTY, 
Cor. of Main nml Pleasant Sts. 
Saco, Dec. 21, 1854. Sti\( 
F'OTfi Sc OXlfAUD, 
COMMISSION MERCHATNS, 
Tor. of ( O.MMMICIAL SI A* LOKO WHARF 
PORTLAND, 
Have in store and landing, 
100 HBL3. BALTIMORE EXTIIA FLOUR 
3T0 " " HOWARD Si. " 
100 •« « CITY MILLS 
» 
3do " St. LOUIS FANCY Jc EXTRA 
" 
200 •• GENESEE " " " 
300 •' " SUPERFINE M « 
100 BBLS. CLEAIl & MESS PORK. 
23 T'CS LARD. 
100 BOXES LAYER Sc BUNCH RAISINS, 
73 KEGS " HLUE MARK" 
100 BBLS. MESS & EXTRA MESS BEEF. 
1150 BOXES NEW YORK CHEESE. 
" ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE 
I Which they oflcf to the trade on favorable term* 
I Portland, Jan. 13, 1S33. l?mo—3 
■DRUGS, MEDICINES 
FASCV WOODS, 
MISTS, m. in.TUB 
-AT- 
No. 3, Washington Block 
rpilR Miliscriber, harm? added to hi* Mock o A Drugs « luruo BMomneal of Faint*, Oil, iVo. 
wouM respectfully rail the nllenlinn of purcha»cp 
to l>i»- lioods before buying elsewhere. 
1 will diapoao of ray iiitrr«*«i in Greenhaly'* Di 
ntrliocu in u lh>eninry Cordial, uinounlintf t« 
£1300, to any one willing lo rn^u'r in n lucra 
live tiu*inc»«. S. L. LUHD, M. D. 
n—if 
NEW GOODS! 
FOR SALE AT 
Nos. 1, 2 & 3, Crystal. Arcadc, 
THE Sub*?rWxT offer* 
for wile a well avlci'ted 
•lock of goula, con*i»ling in part of 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
'Intuit, Fialius, 'IYaviii«g Hagi, Umlrtllat, 
urn! nil other good* UMiully fcrpt in a Hut, Cap 
and Fur Mori-, cheap for cash. CuMuincr* arc 
reapoetfully invited to cull aud examine. 
A. ULAISDELL. 
nitljrfortl, Deo. ID, 1S4. 31tf 
llill PofOiii^ 
SAMITL PiUOfff will attend to 
*11 «M»r» minuted 
In hlni f»r Kill I'artlnjr, CoMertlnir, IV»or IWplnp, and 
CVylinr. Or<t<T» iwlr«-J prraunallj', an I at Dr. Uonl'i 
Dru(f ^trjr, No. 3, Washington Muck, llkldcfenl. 
Kept. 22,ISM. JMf 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
DL. TOPPA.t rwDMlflillf Inform* his friend* • und.lhc public, tlmt lit; i»cou»tuuily aupplied 
with the rboirest Oyater* that can U found in 
the martct. He ran aupply hotrla, and fatiiil vs 
upon tho inoM iil» * rate term*. Order* must re• 
tpectfully aoJicited nud promptly attended to. 
Apply at No. 1, Fpctory Island Block, Saco. 
FLOUR. 
rpHIS d iy landing frrnn Schr. E. Smith, X I'M U.irroN Hiram South I'lour. 
100 " bjxiuldiiu; duuble Extra flour. 
100 " i I in m douL'o extra fluiir. 
2«)0 " Manliatta extra flour. 
13f# M Ohio f xtrn floor. 
300 " Straight Sinir flour. 
Hy JOHN OILl'ATIUC. 
Doc. 4lh, ISM. aotf 
CIIEAM TAllTAlt, warranted rvu, 
lor aale 
by T. OILMAN. 
51tf Factory l*iand. 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF 
Cabers and Fancy Boies, 
ftTMUbf D. L. TOPPAW. 
FOIt SALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTSj 
And other Valnable Real Estate. 
THE following described 
Real Estate, eompri*- 
in« House Lots, and other property, eligibly 
situated in I he vitiligo of Saco and Bidilelord, 
will l><* »old by the proprietors, at prices and on 
terin» favorable to purchnacrs. 
The Houm* Lot#, about 400 in number, are 
principally situated in Piteo, l>etwcc«i the 
Kail- 
road Depots of Bideeford ami Saco—a portion of 
iIipiii al>ove the Railroad, and a portion nelow. in 
a plrasnnt and henlthv location, and commanding 
a line view of both village*. They are advanta- 
geouM)' situated for the residence 
of person* hav- 
ing business ill either 
Snco or Biddeford, l>eing 
within six minute* w alk of Main street, and l'ep. 
pi-re!I S<juq«, und live ininules walk 
of the Mu. 
chine Shop uud Cotton Mills of the Laconia, Pep- 
pcreil und Water Power Corporations of Bidde-i 
lord. A sulwtantial Bridire, il73 feet onp and-12 
feet wide, re»tinp on granite rien», und with aide*' 
walk* Inn Ix-fii built ucpoaa the Suco River, thus 
[connecting the lota with Biddcford, *.td placing 
jliieiu within time minutes' walk 
of Smith's Cor- 
ner. From this bridge a street is graded to the 
Railroad Cros»iug on Water street, which will be 
extended to Buxtou Road. Oilier atreeta have 
becu In itl out, extcrding along the margin of the 
Saco River, and to Water street. 
The new road reecutly laid out by the County 
Commit"ioner*, extending into the eountry from 
Saco, will iuteh»eet with Market street, which 
pas»c« across the above described bridge to Biddc. 
lord. 
UesiiJca lli; lot* uejore mentioned, mr pi«pnv- 
lori have n dozen or more house lota lor Mile, on 
Spring'* l»land, contiguous to tlir bridge, and 
within two minute*' walk of the workshops and 
mill* on«aid island. On one of the lota M n new 
Cottage house with a stable, which will be told 
with the lot. 
They will aril nlso in lota of from one to five 
acres, «s may Ihj wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
tluit which i.i reserved f«»r house lul*. Said tract 
consists of 44 acre*, and U aituated on the West* 
ern sideof th<-llolroad, and runs to the Huston 
rood, the line striking that road within a few rods 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of nil lot* aoid 
by the proprietors, A. H» Boyd, Saco; D. fcL 
Somes, Bi.ldcford; Josephus Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N. H.; William 1\ Newell 
Manchester, N. II. 
For further particular*, ni to prices and condi. 
tioaa, Inquire of D. K. SOMLiS, of Biddeford, 
Agent for the Proprietors. # 5—if 
STRANG E! BUT TRIE (1 
III Ilia line of business at Iloas's you Ml tin J, 
Of every description assortment and kind, 
That fancy can picture or art eon suggest, 
Ai d wrought by the workmen ackuowlcged the 
l>eM. 
From the niccat of Turnrounda that ftlwaya «U 
fit her, 
Down Jo the cheapest of Ladies' made slipper, 
1 
Or weltf, if you cnooae, that tastefully greet. 
For a winter companion, the Ladies' small leel. 
If these will uot nuswerto keep the feet dry, 
We have some nice rubbers that none can outvie. 
All tlieso are now olTercd at the lowest cash price, 
Ji»-sl give us a call auJ wo 'II trude in n trice. 
To the gents who would revel in beauty awhile, 
Ixiok in at our boota got up tn fi*>t style j 
Kip skm and Calf skin wo keep both on hand, 
To supply at a moment our increased demand. 
Ouratoekof all aizca — of every hue, 
Ladies and Gentlemen we oiler to v«>u ; 
Of our stock and its texture we'll now say no 
more, 
Hut eonvmco you at once, should gou call at our 
store. 
13. K. ROSS & CO., 
47tf Liberty Street, Blilileford* 
i MIXIt'AN axd Foinni Orrirt, Aorxnr rot Bus- 
A ixtvi with U. S. 1'atmt Orrirf, Wamhismiton, 
KISintrHl, onion. «>|.|.-If Uill.yn. IMI'OIN 
TANT INFORMATION TO l.WKNT- 
oils. Tii• (M> >ywtf of the r f. nimt 
Olllce under the act of lSJJ) d< urniiiv d to present Oil 
vantnijet li» applying for I'ttenU, »u|>erior to thote offer- 
ed Inventor* I'jr other*, ha* mini* arranmiKt)!* whereby 
i.;i ni'i'licitHHK | ifpin 1 air I m.iu t I oy him, Tiliarr 
Do 1.1.a us, (Instead of $-0 an paid Imck l>jr other*) will tie 
remitted liy him in o i: i' of failure in oUain • patent, and 
Ibe withdrawal through him wllhlu thirty day* after th« 
rejection. Cave:tt», >|*clQcati»n*, A-«l(rmneiiU, and all 
necctwry paper* aud drawing, for prucurin* latent* In 
tlii« ami forriitn countrle*, pnparnl, and advice rendered 
| > n lr|t*l «u.t ~i»otlllo iiwUan rc«|wcUng iiituitiviu and 
I Infringement of |t..U-ut*. 
) Inventor* caiiu.4 only here el.tain their *|"vlfle»tlon» 
ton the in >«t reanmaMo tenu«, In it can avail thtiinelve* of 
I the cxjtericnce of 20 j car*' practice, an extMuIr* library 
I of IckuI and liieciiutilcal work*, mid rorrtxl acount* of 
; patent* anM in (hit and other eottntrle* t betide* Using 
*arnl a Journey to \V<"hlngt u,the u*utl irieal delay tliei* 
n» well n* mr»<>ii'i| 'i ijMi iii «1 .•.»inin^ their pAUut*.— 
Copl.'* of claim* far any patent furnl«lied l>y remitting 
omdelUr. Amlfrnment* recorded at WktUuKli 
It. II. KIlDV, fidi-'ltor of Patent*. 
" During the time I occupied th ofllee of CooimUtinn« 
cr of patents, II. II. Knnr, IUq., n< Ikatoii, did tnulne** 
at the Patent Oftiee a.< K»ll< !tor of I'atent*. There wert 
few, If any |x.r»on» occupyfitjr that capacity, who I tad to 
lunch !iiuliie.« l*fore the I'atent Oflleu | and titer* were 
W4 who c inducted It with more skill, fidelity ami nie- 
ce**. I repard Mr. Kddy a* one of the lie»t Informed and 
tnoet tklllful Patent Solicitor* in the I'niteil Htatc*, and 
hare no limitation In aavuriuf Invrntw* that they cannot 
iin|4>iy a |>er»on more compttrnt ami trustworthy, and 
more capable of put tint their ap|4lcatioua In a form to 
tecurc for tliem an early and fatorabla consideration at 
tlie I'atent Ufllco. 
K DM I'M) Bl'ttKK, Into Commissioner of Patsnta." 
"Patext OirtcK, 
II. II. Knnr, l'xj., notion, Matt. 
"I«in;—Vour f icllltle* for tlie protccutlon of any bu»I- 
ne»* connected with tlilt oflioe are equal to tho»e of anv 
other autnr. I am very re*|n<ctfully, yourt, *c., 34—ly 
THOMAS i:\VIIANK.Cumul.iioiMrof Patent*." 
LATEST NEWS 
FROM Till: SACO 
DAGUERREIAN GALLERY, 
No. SO FACTORY ISLAM). 
AM. McKENNEY make* belter Minin- • tnrcs ill.m any other Arti»t in (hi* vicinity, 
and nt prices to suit ull, from Fi»'rr Ck.yts up- 
wart!■>. lie hu* bolter facilities lor making tbrm 
ihuti any oilier Artist in thi* County, (although 
Brother Arti»t* make faUe »tatemenu to muleud 
the Public. All are invited to cull, anil ho will 
xhow thci* n Patent M:icliino for potiihiog plates, 
eijual to any m the United State*. 
Remember the pluce, K« 40 Factor? I*land, Saco 
Where will lie found a large a**ortinent of 
I CASES, LOCKETS. I'INS SeC., &C.# CON 
stantly on hand. 
Saco, Jan. 10th, 1S.V>. 2tf 
K1\U€KLL 
WASHING MACHINE. 
THE Subscriber i* proprietor of the patent right of the ubove machine I'o* the town* of Ilidde- 
ford and S.iro, and application for the machine 
may be made to him Ht hi* renidence or chop,— 
wlmrr nrc voveiul ready for «aU\ Plca*u call and 
examine. 
Having purchased thcaole right iniuid machine 
for Iliddclord and Saco, all person* are hereby 
eautioiicd agninil inlriutfins on the umr. 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
Ilidde font Jan. 17/1853. 3lf 
Take Notice. 
THE Subscriber would icapectfully inform 
hi* 
lriendrand the puldie generally, that he lias 
taken the Store formeily oeetipied by Dro*»cr it 
G.unman, whero he ha* oi» hand a new and well 
(■elected flock of lleady Made Clothing, Cap*, *nd 
Gent* FurnUhtag Good*. which he will *ell oheap 
for cash. DANIEL STlMSON. 
No 2, Holtoou'a Block, Liberty St. 
iliddclord, Feb. J, 1&34. —' 
REMOVAL! 
DR. MOORH h*« lilfofflr* 
la Tut 
it lllll'a IIiiil<liitc• ': <•« of facuiry I 
llridf*. *11 order* prvaiirtljr aaiwarcd. 
•hi, J*m<ukrf V\K, 1051. ■' 
House Lots! House Lots! 
THOSE who art in want of IIoiim* J>>u, 
or 
Land by llifl Am*, can iiavc guoU bargain" by 
colling on * 
D.E. SOMES. | 
fliddcford, Feb. 3, IS54. 3—If 
F UIIN'CH nad 
Aimriran Zinr, for ouUidr and 
Inmdo Painting, for «al« by 1> E. SOMES. 
Clf 
o. i:. some*, 
\fANUPACTURKlt o< Lxmi Harm-aae. lYX Twin* and VamulxM of all kiuo*. S 
mmrfrmr 
OK WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, SILVER 
WABE, or wilh any juod wvtiriiV. 
SHAW ic I'LAJUlJivcltoii 
BuUcfoni, lbJL JSf 
A NEW TOPOGRAPHICAL 
MAP AND BjRECTOBY 
YORK COUNTY," MAINE. 
Ej J. Chxt, Jr., Chil Eigicter. 
Pram Actual Meaanremrnt l»y Instrumental 
Sirrtri Throughout Ik* County* 
TI1K andrrvignrd propose to puhlUh, by order, a Urp ana tecum* Map of York t'uatty, fnwi thorough Mil 
cairful •urr.jrf, by J Chaw, Jr., C1*U Engineer. 
E»rrT to l*e carefully tort cynl by e»ur*e and dlt* 
lance, soil IV l<-atl*i. ooU»t, of alt t V puMic rm.li, 
dwellings, churchcs, post offices, hntrls, (faro, .rttoul. 
houses, bctodes, mill*, ibuiK, hills, i«o*ds, marshes, 
ilrrwi) Ac. 
Hi® ntmrt of the (woperty b<l-lm prmrally, irrfully 
litrliulliiK tho* who order for (h« wort, will bo etigraiol 
■pou the Map, showing the exact location of each. 
Extra map* t* cities ami prtncti at > Ulagcs • 1U brf eu- 
grared npnn th» marrfn of thr Map. Alto a Table of 
Instance-, snowing tU nuinU r of will** frmti e*eh lNwt 
Office to er*ry other throughout the County, together 
with the latest statistical Information. 
A highly ornamented llordrr. containing Views or 
PuWic Buildings, Manufcctorlos, Ideate Knt.lri.cci, 
Natural Scenery, Ac., will suro.unJ the Map. 
The Map will lie engraved by the most skillful artUU la 
the Country, handsomely colored and mounted, and will 
ba delivered to Uiom who onler A# fir* Dol tuts pec 
are now actively engaged In f>rwanllng the work, 
mi.I ahall endrav»r to give every property folder an op- 
poetunity of ordering a copy, ami aUo of cuailnlug th» 
the work before It* filial couip:eti»a, In order to wake U 
tati'factory a* ta accuracy, Ac. 
The Alap will contain alt the Information tuaalljr 
found In Town Map*, tut each of the U>»as in the Coon* 
ty, and It ll ohvl.His that the most liberal patronage la 
needed to suataln us In |>n«ludnf a work of so (trval 
aiagultude and expense. Ai it Is evidently ef inch prao- 
tkal utility and interest to business meu and dtoeua 
generally, |*rsentlng so minute ami distinct a representa- 
tion of the t'ounty, th.it even the child may readily ac- 
quire a correct Idea of each town, Tillage, kc.. and their 
true direction* and distances frian each cthtr, we cmfl- 
denly solicit and expect the hearty co-operation of th« 
ntcillgeut ami tulerprltlng cltitcn* of York Couaty. 
J. I. SMITH & CO., Publishers, 
Philadelphia* ''«• 
ffl. the ntklertlgneil, having rx*mit>ed the »arrey» 
•ml <irert< oI tLli County, al*o h T>|>of r.i|>hic»l Map <>f 
UwtLinl (Vmuly, Cl., puMUhnl l>y futith k Co., Uk« 
plttutirv In rueuuineitillnK a T»l>offra|>liie*l Map of thl» 
County, to t«tjt roach Vlnjf <-f grr+t pr*»ijcal 
utility to buitiwM um ami citUeni generally, aoJ from 
Um triUaiouUU ami rvcunau-tMlaiWn« Uwjr !»**• fruta 
dutlnguUhnl gentlemen whee* they hare made survtya 
•ml imMUbari nta|M. we til cootVI.-ul th. y will fiinu»h 
an accurate, nllabto and uarful Map ami l/tractory, well 
worthy a UUral patronage. •» 
We h'»t*th« citlirn* <»f Uili County will tntera*t tltna- 
(elm ■uiUclrmiy in thU cnur|»riaet that the PutdWher* 
may engrave upon tU<' margin U tint Couuy map attai 
plan* of the late to* in ami tHUge* on an rnUrt«d 
*cj|<-. oa they do dtiea and principal village*, In uih«tf 
cnunlle* when liberally patrutilied. CotttUl.-rW the «&• 
pen«e ofiuch o turrry < f the whole cunty, t»enij-*li 
towiw, Mnf a* It I* entlrily a local w.>rk, wc tUu! they 
offer It very reaionable. 
MDMroM). 
It. M. Ckaintuin, 
I.. O. Cowan, 
llurm lUcou, 
A. Hull**. 
K. II. 0. lloopw, 
I). K. Nonw«, 
L. 
T. K. Lviif, 
Jonathan Tuck, 
J. 11. Uooilwiii, 
NiCO. 
llilllp Kaitaaa, 
A. A. lUuacuni, 
A. II. Dojnl, 
g«XMMXK L1NKIXO. 
(tuo. IV, Ituurn*, 
lUnry KiiifilHiry. 
J. k (I. I'. TUcwub, 
(Itt*. >VU«. 
rorsTT com. 
Ooo. Curtl, 
KlUha R »{wfll, 
Juiut Uuutwtn, 
1UUII. 
X. 1>. A|>|>M»n, 
lfculrt 
•' i'. M. Im !• 
Ttmuhj Mwt, Jr., 
VnuicU lUroo, 
InT. Drvw, 
J. lltrrick. 
I«ra*l Cljiulhuttrnc, 
Inn- MTrill, 
k k X X I' II1° X fc 
Jim> |iti l>»np, 
C. K. Hours*, 
VV. 11. tSr«All, 
Win. M, Jr.. 
Jfwrjtb I»unc, Jr., 
IUnuban lUlaicr. 
II. 1'. Macon, 
\r.V. Slotxly, 
Jam*** M. Noor. 
TT TV»e Ma|>» an* «oU ficluilrel/ Uy llu Publiibtr*, 
ami lu uo ItifUtuc any uUUoii. hi ilw |>rlc«. 
J. L. SMITH, k CO., IVbluucm, VUiU. 
SCROFULA 
CAN UK CUBED DV 
DR. BAILEYS 
ALTERATIVE 
SYRUP. 
— IT WILL CURH — 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or ILL XII84| 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulccrs, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
GQUGHS, HEMORRHAGE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
ixo oTutR lYxrrov* or 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
ami (olJ br 
5&-ly WM. BAILXT, M. D., Paco, M*. 
No. 6 Central Block, 
BEDDEFORD, ME. 
Call at McKenney'a if you want a good, well 
executed and niccly liuithcd, Likem-M. Minw* 
tun* tukvu in any »t)le, from IIkj target to the 
•inullmt, alnple or in groapes, in Crayon »t> Ir, 
mutjic background, tcr. Alw, Stereoscopic Pk- 
turm tnken perfect, which render them liA-'dikc 
ami really beiutiful. 
P. R. To correct rrroni and avoid mistake* 
mad« by •tranter*, K. II. McKrnncy' w>nild »py 
that it wan he that drew the Premium on Doyvrr- 
reotypea l»oth in 1WJ und 1KJI. All are invited to 
call und examine apccuncna and judijc for thvtn- 
aclvea. 47lf 
Buldcfnrd, Nov. 24,1RJ|. 
ltail Road Coach IVoticr. 
BOOKS lor Pawenfefli nc k<-|>t 
at llw Sluwi 
of CuinminffN Ac lioydcn, Smith'* Comer; 
B. K. Bom te Co., Lilierty Street ; ami Char|p 
E. Oorhain, Dudley'# Block, Wuter Street. 
Passenger* promptly eilM In mim« far 
rorh Irala. 
I'AICL 12 1-3 Ct\n. 
MOSES VEBRiLL Driver. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
I Train* leave Biddcford Dejwt a* follow*: 
For Portland at 910 A.M. I For B«»ton 9 03 A M. 
« « 1120 A.M. " M 335 P.M. 
a « 043 P.M. j 
N. B. Any bu»lne«* u«uullv done with Coaehoa 
will I* prompt y attended to Iiy leaving onlrra at 
roy ltail Itoad Coach aud Livery Stalde Office, 
Alfred St. M. 11. TAltHOX. 
Biddeford. Dec. 12.1S&J. SOU 
Stillman B. Allen, 
ATT0RXJ2Y AND COUNSELLOR A'a 
LA W, NOTAR Y rUHUC, 
And Commiuiontrfor New I/ampthirt, 
Kirrr.nv, T«rk r«wtjr, mai.xf. 
WILL atund tn 
IIinnwu In IIm C«ur<a of York 
tixl llncklofhaiu (VxmUca fcul wUI |»jr ip«rUJ 
tttrnllou t»th* wBwtfw »* »ul ba*lnrt» 
In uvl In Kltury, York au t KIM. Ilr will 
alto pcuMcat* Ituiioa, Uuutajr Unl u.J vtfcer claim* 
thf (loTffnmfftU 
fUfrrt to 91 »t». P. (ic'IrtViW, Hon. Vm. C. AI!mi ami 
n. D. A1.1 •Win >. AlOv.l, Ut., *Qj W®. II. Y. Hack- 
«tt •«*! A. R. lwtt Vucumouth. Xjrl 
Fresh 
Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Lemons, 
6 ferula by D. L. TOl'i'AN. 
CLARKK' COL'OIlRTRrFbfMk by M D. L M1TCIIKLU 
horse SUOXUKU dona by JOHN HAM 
a at bis »hop on Alfred >«, ^ 4Jif 
p.i-*nco,u' 
